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SAI4ITARY SCIENCE AND ARCHKTECTS itESPON- who are no more competent to perform. the 'anitary part

SIBILITIES IN ]RELATION THERETO. of it, than an apothecary is to practice as an educated
physician and surgeon, thon no architeot is juatifled ini
leaving the arrangement of the. supply pipes, water pipes,

E are again led to write on this water clo8ets and ventilation, te an incompetent mechaniç
most important subjeet, on the to construet.
Bolicitation of the Sanitury In a matter of such vital importance te the community,
.Engineer and other scientific the educated professional man, should direct every detail
journals, urging ail those con- of bis plans, and unlees ho exercises a thorougli super-
nected*with 8cientifie publica- vision of the execlution of the. work, hie cannot be certain
tions to use their best endea- that safety will be in8ured at everypoini. The architect,
vours to bring about, in the in relation to his client, ahould b. i bis entire con-

- public mind, a change fromn fidence, and if so, in him. 18 entruated the health, use-
that apathy which bas so long f ulness, and long lif. of the family that bo shelters i a
pervaded it in relation te Sani- greater degre. than the physician can ever have, and

* tation. Until within the lust having this confidence reposed in him, h. àa answerable,
*few years, superintendence te, a great extent, for many of the ailments, weaknesses

over the plumbing of a house, and early death which, in that family, may b. the resuit of
iwas neyer considered of such his remissness. But if, on the other hand, the client in-

vital importance as it is to- sists upon a contract being accepted, from an inferior
day, but happîly the public is workman, because it i. the lowe8t, thon it should, b.

Ponos atr awakening up te a knowledge the duty of ýhe, archi 1ect te protest the work, if impro-
PoionoF3natreof 8ewer gases, and few archi- perly performed, and there sbould b. a public officiai,

4ts r", will entrust entirely te the. plumber the carry- empowered with full authority, te have tihe work made~Ont lf his plans and specification, without seeing that perfect. One great difficulty architecte have te contenct
*Oik and the materials are of the beat quality. It is agaist is, that few of their clients underatand sanitary

III&11tter of such great importance te those who repose matters ; if the. work is cheap and outwardly appeaus
111if the. architect that the. plumbing of a house sbould good, they too frequently ignore the architect. It is un-

doue6 ini the most perfect manner, that even when the fortunately a common error among persons building, to
44Vcsof the beet plumbers are engaged, he has no consider that becausie a man is a muson, a carpenter,

ýbt o relax bi& vigilence, when the lives of human Ipainter or plumber, that hoeshould naturahly know more
111*are at stake. Lt may be a strong expression te of his own trade than an architect wbo neyer worked at

8) but we heaitate not te assert that the architect, any of these trades in his life-time ; but in fact many of
'~le.or plumber, who overlooka a defeet in a work i 1 these men know littie more than tbe mere ns. of the tools

ifO-inwith the draina or closets of a building, is, they employ.
deAth in a family resulte from sncb wilfulness or c»re-. Certain conditions of soil and surroundinge may pro-
If 5e on bis part, morally guilty of manslaughter. duc. fever and ague, neuralgia and consumption, or ex-

7 e8~ry Inan whose sign announces te the public that lie posure te the. emanations of decomposing fllth May
jYumer by trade,was an educated sanaitarian as well, expose on. to the danger of typhoid fever, diptiieria,

erj the Supervision of bis eniployees miglit b., te a great cerebo-spinal-meningites and other disesse of a like
~ i'entru8ted to him, and even consultation witb sucli class, but whole populations are frequently eubjeoted te
t Would b. productive of good; but when we have these dangeswtota ubea fayoeo '

f*of that clams, and s0 many carrying on the trade disorders, because they are frequently oount.atoted by
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other conditions whicb tend to mnitigate the evil ; but
there is hardly a house that is furnished with the usual
plumbing appliances which is not more or less pervaded
day and Dight-but more particularly at nigbt, increasing
in density towards morn-with gaseous emanations f rom
drainus. A very slight imperfection in a closet or a drain
pipe, wben covered up froin view, becomes an insiduous
enerny ever after, breathing out, througph imperfect joints,
the poisonous gases of the drains ; therefore, the more
urgent is it that plutnber's work should receive the
strictest surveillance of the architeet, so that such im-
perfEctions sbould be discovered in time.

It is almost incomiprehiensible the apathy that is sbown
by the public to sanitary matters. We believe that flot
one man in a thousand ever cares or thiuks about the
matter, it 18 only wben death enters the bouse and carrnes
off one or more of itzs iiimates, that he awakens frora his
apathy, and seek,ý to stay the cause when too late. In
gi"Ving out a contract for plurnber's work, seldomi is the
hest work looked for, but the cheapest. For, a short tiine
the proprietor flatters hirnself that be has got as good
woi, (loue, to ail appearance, as bis nieighbour, and at a
much cheaper rate-but soion taps and valves get out of
order-pipes burst-ceilings and paper gret ruined-aiid
slip joints, hidden froin view, grive out the noxicus
vapours of the drain. The first of these evils affect bim
mentally far more than the rest, because his pncket
suffers; broken taps and burst pipes must be mended ;
but as regardls the foui gases, his nostrils soon become
accustomed to them, and be ceases to detect them although
those coming fromn the country find the very entrance
hall tainted with gases froin the drains ; nor cau you get
bis uneducated mind to comprebend that at tirnes the
niost serious danger is ofien unattended by any marked
warning to the senses.

We read a great deal about Ilsewer-gas," Ilmalaria"
and "lzymotie diseases." Yet when we corne to ask our-
selves how much of ail our theories is based on clearly
ascertained fact, and on demonstrable conclusions, we
are foi-ced to aclcnowledge the really primitive condition
of our study. We hear now theories advanced by somne
writers which are only practicai under certain conditions,
and would be most injurioue under others. Some of
them totally impracticable from the lack of mechanical
application. Some put forth merely as advertisements,
others totally devoid of common sense. We see health
comimittees forrned witb one half of their rnembers per-
fectly incompetent to deal with the question ; comimitttes
in fiel forrned without a single practical sanilary en-
gineer as a mnember, and what bas been the restiltl tbey
mneet, each to discuss some pet scheme of bis own. Whien
wiIl the public see the advisability of appointiDg two or
tlîree really practicai men to deal vigorously wvith the
sanitary question, unbampored by any influence what-
ever î

The finer the bouse and the more complets its modemn
sanitary appliances, the more certain it is to be more subject
to the inroads of zymotic diseases, than a emaller houe
with equally perfect plunibing, and if sower gas were
universally poisoflous, very few of our first class bouses
would be habitable at alil; but fortunately, like j>by-
sicians who are daily in the Midst of contagious and
infecîlous diseases, mÎany persons live in these bhouses in
tolerable health, under conditions which, wbile they do
not always produce, yel almost invariably accompany
attacks of zymotic diseases. This may appeair paradoxical

at first, and why it ie so, it i8 difficuit someti rues to
account, but while we have yet to learui wby bad air ilnside
the bouse, or outaide of il, sometimes produces zy1not
disease, but doee flot al ways produce it8 possibly because
some constitutions are less subject to, t-ake sucb dis"80
than others ; ibis we know, that in its entire 8Oc
tiiese diseases do nol arise, unless brougbl to us in out
food.

0f what service is a beautiful building laid out e1l
ail that taste, skill and constructive ability could do,
its sanitary arrangements are such as to rtnder it a el
bouse?' We have seldorn examined a building in whicb
radical defects were flot to be found from garret to cello'.
There may be sorne excuse for a bouse built ton or twelle
years agro wben healthful drainage was in ils infaIcXl
but there can be no excuse iu tbe pre8ent day ivbeIl 8I
tation baq becomie a science. 0f course rnany bouss'
flot buiît by auchilects, but by s0 called
builders," who do much of the bad bouse building i
our culies and towns. These bouses are generallY bfiîV
for speeulative purposes, to be sold as quickly as Po'
sîble, abd are constructed of tbe cbeapest materials; for
Sucb buildings the visit of an inspector of plîmniber'5 Work
anti diains, is ahsolutely necessary before the work
closed in. Wby fsbould an architect or builder be hl
responsible for a leaky roof, or a defeclive wall, and 'lot
be held responsiblo for defeclive plumbing? 0a
shields the arcbitect, builder, or plumber,' or on 'WhoII'
soover tbe respoiîsibilily rests, but tbe utter indiffe"i1ce
of the public to sanitary matters and alinoet uni versd
disregard of simple aud well known methods of lle
some drainage. If a new roof leaked so badlY a' t0
destroy the walls, carpets and furniture of a dw5lizlg'
would flot tbe proprietor at once take an action of da0i'
ilges againet the builder?' but for the imperfect condii0
of the bouse drainagre and plumber's work whicb 1I1Y "
wbole housebold open 10 an ever tbreatening dangaer, 1
nine cases out of ten the proprietor is utterly indi 'et' Ow'
as far as the danger from foui gases je concerned.I'
ever wo trust tbe day is approaching wben educatiofiiVl
achieve more perfect sanitary arrangements in evOTl
public building and private residence. A healtby C118pge
bas already set in the United States, and the SanitarY
grineer and otber able scientiflc papers are strongly adY'eo
catingr sanitary reform, and we hope the day 11
fair di.,tant wben the public will ses tbe necessitY O
paying more attention to this aIl important subjEict thb'
h bhas done hitherto. Many tbeories and suggestifils fot
sanitary improvements bave been brrougbt before thle
public, ruany of them excellent if only carried Out I
practical and careful worknien, andi many of tbem,1ee
theoretical ideas; iii fact the public le bewilderedet

essays aud pamphlets that have been publishedfo d
aainst sanît ary improvement, but no malter how ed filhe
aplan is adopted, il will be of no avail if tbe details o

that plan, are not carried out to the letter. The rIOe
nient of plunibers' work, materials and coitu-i"
should nover be entrusted to mechanice ignorant of those
naturai laws and conditions whicb are essential t oO
sanitary succezs. on

There are, however, certain general principles for0~
guidance, wbicb may thus be briefly eketched.

1. Effée organic malter cannot enter a houe froîn'91
unventilated drain without endangering ths illuatIes t
zyrnotie (liseases.

2. That a copious admixture of common air actel bothl
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%8 a oxidizer and a diluter, and tenders the unwhole-
80rneG gases froni drains lese dangerous.

.3. Water in a trap bas only a limited effeet in retard-
111g passage of gases from one aide cf the trap to the
Other. Water has also the power of absorbing the foul
ail Of the soit-pipe sewer which are given off by it with
geeat freedomn. Water hma also the power cf absorbing,
the gems of disease from air with whicb it is in contact,
'Dr of absorbing other infection the air may contain, and
Of retaining it for a considerable tume.

4. Aithougli the water-seal will flot prevent the trans-
Zn'18ion cf gases, it does form a barrier te currentit of foui
air Unlless subjected te a pressure sufficieut te overcome
'ta hydrostatic force.

S5. -Air, in the condition which is the very wor8t in its
efet on health, is very often far off from stinking gases.

6. That a proper systern cf ventilation te ail house
dri.,and a supply cf fresh air will carry off foui gas

Which would otherwise pass through the traps.

tMost cf waste matter is retained in the water-trap cf
'soi pipe or drain until sufficiently decomposed te

98erer~ gas, and as the deconiposition takes place with-
euIt the presence cf sufficient air te carry it quickly te
eCOarPtetioii, then becomes estahtisbed a condition Most
fSveorable te disease te which an ineffective water-seal is
ne0 barrier at ail. In many cases aise, the cistern cf the
Weatercloset absorbs tins gases îvhich ascend te it and add
anether hidden danger to the house.

b Ilappily ail tîtese difticulties may be easily evereome
Y an proper superintexîdence over every detail cf construc-

tinin connectien with the plumbinll, ventilation and
Other sanitary appliances cf a lieuse, particutarly in the
doilng away with the use cf water-traps when se situated
that they can retain decomposing erganic matter where
it' WIlI do hariti. XVe must -sectîre met only a free circtula-
t'Otn cf air throughi ail the soit pipes and lieuse drains by
Lb6 introduction cf fresh air constantly flowing through
themi but we must aIse secure baths and wash-basins
frera gases passing through themn by thd absohtite
eiosing cf their ivaste iethrough over floiv pipes,
67XePt when absolutely in u8e ; the perrîicious sys-

cel f discharging the waste water ditectiy into a foui
eleset-trap particularly when se rnany closet pipes have
ne0 Venltihating shaft connected with theni, has made the
1b)th pipe thle ventilator of the fouI closet-trap, and lias
enbtîess been the cause cf more death8 froni zymeotie
'Seases than the public or physicians have any idea cf; it
la 4 Most dangerous system, and cannot be toc strongly

CO0ndernned and exposed.
hý1 cloeing, the8e remarks we have te express our obliga-

tiOfl to a valuiable paper read by G. E. Waring, jr., at
the nual convention cf the Arnerican In8titute cf

.&rchitecte, and te the Sanitary Engineer, for many sjug-
8%L1iOua herein appropriated for the benefit cf ail in-
LsftOSLe in sanitary reform.

pommons, if an, Who eu hoid peu or pencil are totsily de-
'e'04 01 the poeor oldrwing. The delineations may beruL as

~ Picture lottemu" c f a mod Indien, but tbey will convey,
or leu. perfectly, the meaning cf the dmaughtsnsan.

OuPurpome in te upeak cf those who eau draw with tolerable
mcýYn far au makinf the band obey the oye, but who, fer

nt O trinigcften ail utterIy te mako sncb drawings sub-
%%'e thir ime Weare net now speaking cf drawing as an%'t'atc cccmpimhment, but in the mense indicated by the title

of this article. A mechanical drawing is the most efficient,
often the only efficient, mode of describing the construction of
a piece of mechanisîn. To do this effectually the drawing muet
follow certain~ flxed rules. Just as a collection of Words strung
together in defiance of syntax are but jargon, itot language, go
any attempt at a mechanical drawiîîg which does flot observe
the conventional ruies of the art is more or legs meaninglesu.
Now a man may make a drawing faulties8 in every line and
curve, nay, even beautifully shaded and coloured, and yet
convey scarcely any meaning, whule another will, by a few
lines, show ail that a good workman needa te enable lîim te mnake
the article intended te be described. Ia ihechanical drawings
correct sections are cf ail things thp most important, and cf ahl
thingg the lest often met witb, except frorn the honds of trained
experts. Lt may be said, "« Hew cau any but trained experts be
expected te make correct mechanical drawings f " The answer
is, that time back, when a man wanted any writiag done hoe
had te apply te a public scribe ;but that man who now-a.days
could net write an ordinary letter would be thought littie cf.
FIow often do tradesmen, when writing te a merchant or manui-
facturer, need to describe their wants by soniething more, than
wordsl1 And in how many cames are they able to sketch cor-
rectly what they rcquire ? No knowledge that a man conld
possess would be fouad cf greater utiiity than a power cf
making a good sketch cf anything, which words failed te f uily
describe.

We are not advocating that everyone should expect te be-
coune an adept in the more difficuit branches cf mechanicai
drawing ;but wc do consider that mnore attention should be paid
in educating young men in the rudiments cf this useful art.
Everyone niight be taught how te show a section of any ordinary
article of simple construction. And, fuither, the exact meaning
and value of sections te the artifleýer iniglit lie profitably ypinted
ont. It, aise, a geneial appieciation of the vaLlue amd con-
venieuce cf what are known as «"section papers " was brouglit
about, great benefit woulil ensue. The puhlicatiou cf a simple
series of exaupifles of îi(cliatuical dIrawitiî% liavuing strictly ini
view what, we have pointi'd ont, would do inuchl good. AUI
the existing handbooks go tue ftr, and are fit ratiier for the
engineering pupil than the general man of business.

WATER OAS AS FUEL.

A propos cf the interesting discussion that lias heen going on
reently ns to the ecouemic possibilities liel ont hv the new
water gas, (hydrogen and ctrolwic. oxidl), tlie 'uEititeeriiny and
Mining Journal expre.sses the conviction that the time is near
at hand wvhen this new gas will conuîc into genetl use, replacing
coal for domestic purposes, in cities at ieast, and in muany nme-
tallurgical opi-rations. That journal now inaintains ttt receut
exiieriments havv fully proven that enriclîed watt-r gas is a cheap.
er aud mnuch hetter illuminant than coal-as, but toi- pur-posei of
illumination both inethu s will probably be sulpvrscdeti by the
electric light.

As for tlie industrial applieation cf the new procesa, the
Swedisli iran masters have been the firat tu thoroigluly investigate
the subject. They recently invited Mr. George S. Dwight, a
well-known A-iierican metaîîurgist, to erect experimental works
fer the manufacture cf water-gas by the " Streng proceas. " 'rhese
works atforled epportunity fer making the most careful tests of
the relative value ef water ~,Siemens gas, and illuminating
coal.gaa, and cf the adaptabil jity cf water-gas in many cf the
operations cf iron manufacture. These experinients have induc-
ed eminent Swedish metallurgists te predict a revelution in the
Swediah iran industry, from the advantage which the new system
bringo tbem. Largo permanent works are now being erected ini
Sweden, and preparations are making for th£ adoption of a
method in Humas and Germany.

The tendency towards the adoption of the new ayatom in this
country for illuminating purposes is quite markod. Already
the gai companies in the cities cf Scranton, Toronto, Yonkers,
Baltimore, Phoenizville, Harrisburg, and several other place
have adopted the new proceS.

We may add to this that oue cf the lately estabiied ~a
companies in New York City, has frcm, the firat adopted tis
mehod and bus for sme time been in very muccesful operation.
It in the Municipal Gas, Company, foot cf 44th street, North Ri-
ver, where the works for the manufacture cf water gis are con-
structed in the utmcmt perfection. ln Brooklyn another water
gas camûpanY bas been establishod, which is now laying down its
pipes.

eOvember, 1879.j 323
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In the Auguet number of the Sanitary Engineer we
find i-he following remarks under i-he head cf

" A MONTREAL PLUMBER'S VIEWS."

We find in a lai-e issue cf i-bu Montrecal Wieness a long letter
by J. W. Hughes, .-f that city, on drainage, together with i-be
accompauying sketch, which we reproduce witb the following ex-
tract referni-ng. iut.. Mr. Hughes writes:

. lMy experience is i-ba- carrying the soul and brancb was-e
pipes full size ebove i-be roofs cf our bouses wii-h traps undér i-be
differeni- apparatus is i-be best plan se flar. Somne cf i-be Self-

sealing trapq are excellent and réliable in their working, and

revent effeci-ally i-be inlet cf eer gas, but any mechanicRla vice us sp i-o get dersnged sud out cf order, se ut is net safe i-o
place eni-ire dependence on i-hem. A trap on i-be priva-e sewér
Jus- before i-t emters thé bouse is a good thing in i-self', but i-be
grea- objection i-o their général adoption is t hai- afi-ér a fèNe years
i-bey becomé filled and stopped, sud according i-o i-be présent plan
cf runuing i-be priva-e sewérs under i-be fluors where i-bey are net
accessi-ble, are liable te bécorne deranged witbou- i-be fac- being
known. Thé cbokinig cf i-be i-rap is a very séricus matter, as i-be

seae might be filtering oui- througb a défective joint, under
i-bueieoors, for menthe before ut wus known i-bat anyti-bîg was
wrcng. Thé practice cf running long lines cf sewer pipes under
i-be basemen- floor i-s bad, and in sny raies or laws laid down in
the mati-er by our ssnii-ary duper-mnent ais effort should be made
te correct i-bis uvil.

Ilhé aecompauying sketch shows one plan cf trapping and
ventilation that je about s effective as it is possible te get 8uch
thinge; but trapping alone will flot do. 1 know of one case in
Point, where one cf our citizens, s builiter, went on trapping in
his efforts te keep the sewer gas out cf hie bouse, until he had ne
leeu than tour traps in the Semer between hie bouse aud thbe main
sewer besides the trapu under the different plnmbing apparatus,
and in spite cf ail this hie bouse was at turne fled with
sewer gas, but on hie putting in a veiitilator the trouble ceised.'

If M r. Hughes will read the files cf this journal, or any cf the
sanitary literature cf the peut two years, hie will see more effec-
tive plane than the above, which does net show the bes- practice.

Branching a waete fromn a bath into dip cf pan water closet i-rap
ia q ite common, but meverthelesa reprehlensible. Thistirap gene.

rlybsmore or lues fllth in it, a.nd whenever the closet ie used,
a 1p 0cf1ou air ils driven tbrough the bath wsate inte the apar-

mente. The bath should be trapped suparately and drained
directly into the sou ipe The bewl and sink trapa arrangrd as
abown will be siphenud et when a peUl of watur is thrpwn inte
the water cîceet tray.

Mr. Hughes' objection te ueing a trap on the main drain to
disconnect frein sewer je based on an asumptien cf badly con-
Éutucted werk. No drain should be unidr cellar bot4om, but
hould ru oialng cellar wafl with a good ieucent. There wculd

thonu bu little risk cf stoppage ai- nmai-n trap. We considur tise
plan shown en page 36 cf January issue cf thia journal as more
#fe and uffuctuw i-ban i-he above.

We had much pleasure in favorably noticing, ini 8Bl
vious issue, a pamphlet published by Mr. Hughe88 be
cause it contained many suggestions which for years P"'.
have received the approval of sanitary engineers, aud i
any city in Canada requires light more than another 0
sanitary matters, certainly lit is Montreal-particulal J
xnany cf those suggestions have been totally ignored b
self-styled plumbers with which i-hie city abounds-"
when Mr. Hughes publicly approved, by il1ustratiOll i
a city paper which bas a wide circulation, thbe pernicloui

practice cf imserting t-he waste pipe cf a bath iutA &
water-closet trap, the publie health is in danger. In' ý
recent issue cf ti-bi magazine we protested agaillet tei
objectionable method of carrying off the waste watOr o
the bath into a trap i-bat je alway8 foui, in faci-t-'s
happily, we have experienced uts bad effec- Upoluis
health cf a family. We again inos- strongly condei'1

i-his inos reprehensible habit of plurnbing, and t-he 01C
excuse foreîuan cf plumbers could give for ut whefl1i-ie
tioned on the Bubjec- was, I-bat lit was the custOw oa
cvery plumber did it." We are now pleased i-o find thil"à
our ideas are endorsed by sc able an authority
the'Sanitary Engineer.-ED. S. C.

A WONDERFU CIOCKM

Wu présent our readers an engraving cf a curions PlsO
'mechauism, wbich ie said toeéclipse ail former achievemnitofo
i-hie direction, without excepting even the Strasbourg, Wbicb
se, many years has been regarded as the grea- dock cf i-be wOlr d

Mr. Meier, cf Détroit, Mich., je i-be maker, and hie dck i#11
the resul- of near]y ten years cf patient laber and the exre
ture, cf $7,O0O in cash. The dlock je eighteexs feet il, hle4b
eight feet wide, by five feet deep, and weigbs 4,0.00 ibe- b1ai
cf handsor»e proportions ; the framiework is eni-irely ofblc
walnu-, elegantly carvéd. Above i-he main body cf the ce 's
a marble dome, upon which Washington site in hie chairo
prctected by a canepy, which je surmounted by as gided 5
cf Columbia; on either side cf Washington je a celore4 96r'60
i-n livery gzusrdingz the doors, whicb open between the p1ls' tsupport the canopy ; on the four corners cf i-be main bcdy -flo
dlock are black walnut niches ccxitaining hurnan figures, ;We
blematic cf the march cf life ; the two lowur cnes are s5pP'.,
by twe female figures with fiaming torches ; one cf themntall'
the figure cf au infant, the second i-be figure cf a yolýAi
i-bird cf a man in middle lfe, the four-b cf an aged gr5Y oi
and etill anci-her, direct'y ovur thé centre, centaine a gr1nI.,
ekeleton represénting Fathér Turne. Ail cf thèse fige S1,l
belle aud hammers in i-beir hsnds. The infant'. bei- 19
and swei toned ; the youth'ti bell larger and baraher; tbe
cf mabhocd si-rong sud resonant; that cf old age diminislling
streng-b, and thebeIl cf the ekeleton deep and rnournfil. P

The stronomical aud niaihemai-ical calculation, if kép-e i
wouid show thbe correct movernent cf the planets for, 200 yo
lesp yeare included.

The dlock shows thbe tirné ai- Detroit in heurs, mitesq,0
seconde ; i-be differencé in turne at New York, W.ashin tonU% W
Francisco, Melbourîie, Pékin, Cairo, Consi-antinople, ft.PeE4k
burg, Vienna, London, Berlin, sud Paris. Thu day cf thé W 0
celendar day cf the rnontb, rnonth cf i-be year, snd Scasoelleb
the year. Tite signe cf the zodiac, thé revolutions cf thé fi-bo
on its own axis snd also around thé sun. The revolutions 01 jm
moon arouud thé éartb, sud with it arcund the sun ; las fi
mnoon' s changes fron thbe quarter te i-he kMaf, the-ut' g
full. It aise shows thé correct movumen- cf the planèts r
thé Sun. b

There is s movement in i-bis, cock .which, cannot reoil>
repeated more i-han once i-n eighi-y-four years. - ncoof

The inventer has a crank attahed te the dlock, by '1'dJt to
which be cau hasten i-be working cf i-be rnchinery i-f. noIl
show itis movements te thé public ; by turning conlfltIi
twelve heurs s day for sixteen days an d eight heurs,& Fe
revolution cf the planlet Uranus around the sun wonld bu

At thé end cf every quarter heur i-hé infant i-n hie 7 -.
niche si-rikes with a i-iny hammer upon the bell wbieh bu o$
i-n hia hand. Atthe end cf esch hall heur tise youth ,trik"
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the end of three-quarters of an hour the man, and at the end of
each hour the graybt-ard. Death then follows with a nieastired
stroke to tell the hour, and at th(- same moment a carved cupid.
projecta from either side, with wings ta indicate that time flues.
At the samne timie a large nmusic hox, manufactured at Geneva
expressly for this dlock. begins to play, and a surprising scene
is enacted upon the platform beneath the canopy :Washington
slowly rises fromn the chair to bis feet, extending his riglit hand,
presenting thé- Declaration of lîîdependcncc. The door on the
left is opened by the servant, admitting ail the Présidents from
Washington's time, inc1udinz l>resident Hayes. Each President
i dressed in the costume of bis tiîne. The likenesses are very

good. Passing iii file before Washington, they face, and raise
their hands as they approacli him, and, walking naturaily across
the piatforiii, disaplicar through the opposite door, which is
promptly closed behind thei hy the second sèrvant. Washing.
ton retires into lis chair, mnd mil is quiet save tue îneasured tick
of* the huge pendulum and the ringing of the quarter hours, until
aniother hour lias pasd-c~tfcAeyerican.

TE FLOODING 0F THE DESERT 0F SA19ARA.

We have on foi mner oocasions dliscti-,si-d the plan of flooding the
Desert of Sabarali, of which a large ptortion la lower than the sur-
face of the ocean). The- execution oif' this plan would open the
Afriçan !oîitiniett to Etiropean commerce, by abmitting the waters
of the Atlanîtic tlirougli an artificial channel int ia vast depressed
area of arid desert, whichli as for ages been the impossible barrier
that lias isolated the iiwellers of the rich and fertile countries
lyiiig ta the soifth froni contact with civilization, and the Subject
lias just received freshi impumlse by its presentation in popular
forin in the- pige-. ef Sèribner's MAonthly.

The lîroject ai* Mr. Mackenzie is aider tiian that of M. Rondairo
for creating ani Africiîn inland sea, thoiigî hy no means so well
known as the latter; and if the- engineering features of the
sclieîuîe liavi beci> correctly statcd snd observed, the Mackenzie
project coxild lie made to accomplisli vastiy more important re-
suits, at a cost îîot greater, :1nid pîrobably considerably lesa, t lai)
that of Rondaire. Wliat is kn<wiî as tlî- Basiîî of El Joof la a
great depression, 200 feet beluiw the oct-au level, iii the western
portion of the Desert of Sabiarais, coveriîîg an area of 60,000
Square miles, aîîd was at ouze tiîîi' an) arîîî of the Atlautic ocean),
the clannel of which wvas jjlaed niot t'or from Cape Jnftby, opposite
the Canary Islands. 'Plie nîonth of tlis auîcient channel, whlîih
is stili discernible, is 21, mîiles wide, aud i, blocked Uv a Sand bar
about 300 yards across, aîid elevateil froni 10 to 13 feet above sea
level. Assumîuit tilese stat-eits of tue topograpby of tIse re-
gion ta Ue accuirate, as M r Mac-kenuzie, after several explorations,
affirma tine. 1 nivocal ly, aIl tiuut wonld be required to couvert tise
ariul basin of El Joui* iuîto a vast iniand sea of 60,000 square miles
iii area, would be to pierce this ancient channel witli a canal,
300 yards iii length and a littie over 30 f-et deepî. A small ditch
only would be reîjuired for this purpose, Mr. Mackenzie dlaims,
since, when communication was once established, the waters of
the ocean wouid plour into tire depressed basini and scour ont the
chinnel for itself.

The feasibility of tiîis projee-t on tIse score of engineering dif-
ficulties, says the Engineer-ing an.d bfining Journal, does not
appear ever ta have been cdiled into serions question ; ad of the
two projects-Mackenzie'a and that of Roudaire-for flooding
the Algerian c/otl, the former i not only vastly the greater in
the possible qeographicai and climatic changes it wouid bring
about, but in its commercial aspects also, since it would bring
Timbuctoo, the gret negro metropolis, within 2,000 miles of
Englad, making it practically a seaport, and the whoie of North
Central Africa. would b. brought within easy teach of the harbors
of Europe. Mfr. Mackenzie lias championed this acheme zealously
and idftgb for qtnuruber. of years, aùd though ho ha sui-
f"r many cocks and diajpointrnents, bis faith ini ite ultimate
sueceas appear ta b. unshaiton.

We cannot forego repeating our former objection, that in that
arid and excessively dir climate, where the e vaporation mut
always largely erceed the rainfail, the evaporation of the wster
in the large inland ses, would lower its level, and a there are no
freah rivera to supply the deflciency, it is ta be supplied exclu.
siveiy through the artifiesîil channel with sea water, and this
being sait, whie the cvaliîîration, carrying off orîlv freali water,
the water must lîccorne nmore and more sait, and finilly saturated.
But it will not stol) here tii- sait wili crystailize, and more sait
watcr will enter, so tisat iii the course ai years the whole basin
muâit necessarily become a gigantic sait deposit, as bad, aîîd
perhaps worse, than the présent sand desert. In fact, it cannot

weli be otherwisp, as the execution ai the plan would be
eqnival-nt to tho formation afilinge sait works, oper-1ted b)'
soiîîr heat.

Our Sait Lake ais 1 the Dead Sea are two îsearly satuilte
inland lakes, whici bave a constant supply of fresh water ; t ig
the saine witls the- ocean. Bnt this inland sea of Saharaliwul
have a sait watt-i anppiy, anI the results mentioned we believe'
would be unavoidable.

It is an iîitere8tiisg geological question, whetlier somP of the
large sait deposits, sucbi as are found in England, Poland, n
other coutstries, have isot been formed in a similar way, by the
existence of basins whicli were continually supplied with Salt
watcr, and beated by the solar radiation, or perlbapa by the jute-
rior high temperatore of the eartli, or by bath agencies, produc~
ing an evaporation muore rapid than the rairi-fali, and endiigs of
course, in a total elinsuinuation of the watt-r, and the formation
a bed of rock saI t. -. 1anuliacturer and Builder.

à NEW THEORY 0F SEA SICKNESB

The singular benefit derived by the use of amyl nitrite in e
siekness lias suiggested a new theory ai the cause of that disttef
ing maîady, namely, that it is due ta cerebral anoemia. The pro'
poset. Henry Naylor, I.R.C.P., L.R.C.S., Edinmurgh, says.

-The rapid swiîîging of the vessel and the bady with it irY'
tates the eyes and vision. aîsd this by reflex action produies' '*
spasmi of the cerebral capillaries ;this explains the feelin5g 1
faintness and giddiness that daines on suddemly, just as the vesi"
gives a big swing. The sudden emptying of the cerebral %ress"'s
causes the- stomach ta syinpathize, resuîting in efforts of vonit
iîrg, wbetlier thi- stoinacil Ut full or eîuipty. Tht-se symnPtolos
are inost diqtressing wheîu tise snbject is in a standing or itu
positionî, with the eyes allen. If lie lies down the' change O
position relit-ves tise anoemia. the faintness and giddiness pass O'
and the sickness ceaies. But occasionally even. the recrWheflt
position does flot givi- relief if the eyes are kept open- he

they are slînit tue synnptoms are riot feit in tIse least- I ha"0

knowru hi to Uc tihe case with several ladies who %vere le,ý
coiortabie wlîile at st-a unit-sa tlsey were iying dowil witli theif
eyes dlosed. 'l'luy were able ta eat nieaîs and retain thens if th""'
lay down and closed thi-ir eyes inediately afterwards- ln fuIct'
i have Uet-ci obligî-d ta keep sanie constantly iii lied ta Pr-veî'.
their dying of starvation. A fact tiîat hielpa ta show the téas'bî
ty of tUe nuanîic tlieory is that brandy sud other stinmulanits giý
conisiderable relief for a tile, wbici wotild not be the Cas 1
cerebral conîgestionl ha.d ta do witb sea sickness. The- explflatîon
oit liow scuL suckness constiues- so isersistently in sonie' is that the

sicknces., weu.kenîs tht- leart's action, and this keepa up th- cerebht

aoennia, and tisit in tnrri again produces the- sickness ;sO the
î,rolongred sea sickne!ýs is due ta a circuit oause, the ont-P
duciîîg tise other-thi- visional irritation, c-rt-brai anSrnsia, lie'
isesî, weak Iîeart's action." se

Mr. Naylor adula tîsat amyl nitrite usually does goOdI ifge
sciless, if used at one, because, being an antisplssmodie, .5
relieves tht- 4pasm of thîe cerebral vessels, and thus the brani
refilied witis blood. But if it fails, then the persistent ,ke
by its effect on the conitractions of tht- heart, prevents the bilai
fromn getting a sufficieuît supply of blood, and thus the brain b
cornes anSnîic, trot fraisa a spasm of the capillaries, but f ro
insufficient power ai the heart. It is at this stage that al of.~
stimulants in smai doses, frequently repeated, give greit '

THE ]ROYAL COXXIsBION ON AGIRXCULTURE-

At length the names of the noblensen and gentlem!en lob
forin tihe Royal Commission on Agriculture are communicsgo a.t o
the public. It is, appsrently, the initention to make the ifll.)
a thorough one, and ta extend it laterally as well as drcl'1
ail that concerna tise occupation and cultivation oi land. T'010
of land, rente and profita, the suitability of so»ls in reîstion
cro ps, the mode ai tillage,. live stock and produce, - 1bl
and manures, transprtation and markets-ali these Wlly
within the scope of the Cmmission, and as in ail pro tobiî
everv part af tho country will be visited, there will boOPU0
fit7 ta coilect an exact knowledge ai aur agricultursi PO8S',jii
very valuabie for aur future guidance, and nat icneu 3i
as a factor in dealiîîg with any aiteration ai the land laW'sj o00
the farmer and the landiord are also ta have the benefit O.O
reliable knowiedge ai tbe exact conditions ai foreign <-ampetlder-
As this ia one ai tht- proxinlate causes ai the inî1uiry, coua er
able interest will centre in the rosult. It is the intention o h
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to 'o',îd Sul b Comrimissioners to the United Stateu
(ii li Belgiin, liolland, France, Russia, Australia, and

trlnsfroin which Ouîr grain marke.ts are stored in overflow-
the Rudance. This will obviously lead to an investigation of

t e thOds (if farmiîîg ini those countries, and the facilities of
ranPçOrtatioîî and train the facts thnis accumulated ou the spot

Cnae rrbs of advic iimay be deduced for the benefit of our own
agrClturists. As Mr. Gladstone Iately pointed out, they pay

unh less attetionm ini Ainerica to beauty than to utility and
'~Îi~o euit, .ýt he miglxt have adldett thut this ili true i

go la, ile%% Ionul tries. But ln the matter of fond there is
O1et~ ~ for our 1.nd-owners and farmers to ponder ove n h
ji,,tht grain cau b1w transporteul 4,000 miles froro Chicago to,

85 ce tluousand of these bcbng by rail-at the rate of
vi, u, lier 100 Ikis. Yet ail ils dearer in a new country than in

OiseXcept land and food.

under-current a way to buoy thein up upon the surface, or near
it. By means of a small lead weighingz twelve r. unds, however,
and a siender corde the depths fromn theé faits to the iower bridIge
were ea.gily obtained. Otie of the sounding prtrty sayq thast t he
approach to the falis in a suiall boat was mualle witb greait diffi-
culty. Great jets of water were thrown ont from the fall'i far
into the stream, and the roar was so terrible that no orth<.r sotind
could be heard. The 1-aaisan cast the line, which passed
rapdydown and told off 83 feet. This was quite near the shore.

pasig utofthe friendly eddy wlich h %da.d themin ap.
proaching the faIts, they shot rapidly down stream. The next
cast of the ktad told off 100 feet, deepening to 192 fi-et at the
jnclined railway. The average depth to the Swift Drift, where
the river suddenly hecomes narrow, with a velocity ton great to
be xneasured, was 153 feet. Just under the low*-r bridgre the
wbirlpool rapids set in, and so violently are the waters mnoved
that they risc like ocean waves .to the beight of twenty feet.
Here the deptb was computed to he 210 feet.

p
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POIBNINO BY STYCHIN.-
recen~t case of poisoning by strychnine ln San Francisco, TEEN 0FTEWR .CaieFamronthwl-

vh ere the Patient was well and rational, for a long time after the THEw French sFcientiat CaieFlmaro, thsbeuinyexrs e iaî wla
ltIon of the deadly drug, and converspd pleaqantly with his La Correspoda~nce Scientiique, regarding the nliîrate fate of

uyii recalls a rernedy which la said to be so weil known andorglbeee8u that where life remains the effect of the strychine ruayOuglb
e ntireiy obliterataîl ani its deadly action destrnyed. We ailude "lWe ail of us admire to-day the beanties of terrestriai nature,

a Th efcto sryhin n h sstmist po the verdant hills, the perfumed nîeadows, the pnriing brooks, the
biaContraction of the great nerve centers, or ganglia, and mysterious shades, the groves animate with singing birds, the

.hdabout paralysis. Aimingi directly for these points, it rea,%hes mountains crowned witb elaciers., the immensity of the stas, thetheai sM etosisvtlt yiseomu otatl warmn settings of the snn in clouds edged with scarlet and gold,
*er llpo the system. In case of paisoning by an doing, the adtesbiegimrn ftesno h onantplalln-toti made nanifeat hy the Iltwitching " of the mnus- when the first rays of the morning shiver in the gray nulats of the

e th h adani ifrn hps n h ain hnplain. We admire the buman works which to-day crown those
QI te nol beern idi ws ffietally, andr the ientluen of nature ; the bol viaducta thrown froru one mouintain to an-o eller tha e cann o be svee tu la a reeh r th at otlene her, and uver wlhich speeda steam ; the ships, marvelous struL-
PM fleed never be a fatal case of pnisoniug by this death- turps traversing the ocean ; thoe brilliant and animated cities;

~Il neiflg element, and that as long as any aigus ai life remaiu the palaces and temples ; the libraries, museums ofithe mind ; the
cure can lue etïected. arts of sculpture and painting, which lulealize the ren ; the mu-

th1ýhIoroform la administered in sufficient quantities to keep sical inspirations which make us forge the vulgarity ot'l tig-i
0 eatient under its influence. This oenesthetic attnek8 the the works of the inteliectual genius who excplores the mysterieilieeCenterS ihtesm i ssrcnnbtpoue of the world and transports us into intlnity ; and we live ini h;&p.
rei-yY effect, in that it causes a relaxation, and llghta the Ples ithmdtoftslfe0rdan, Mgoslv n

tnchuine on its own ground. By ailowing the patient to re- ifltegrtîl part of it. But ail this beauty, ail these flowers and
th ~el froru the effecta of the chloroforme the " twitchings " of these fruits wiil pas away. The earth waa born ; she wiil dia.

t;ee .lnstles will be resunîed if the strychnine bas not beau Skie wi1 dia either of oid age, when ber vital elementB shall have
Zetnall3. counteracted. In this case, chloroform must be ap- been used np, or through the extinction of the sun, to whose

we lanithout delay, and kept up as long as the nervous or raya ber life lai snspended. Skie might also die by accident,
>t'O& Odie colntractions appear. The remarkable affect of the through collision wit n some celestial body meeting ber on ber
tio t0formu la apparent as soon as administered. The contrace. route ; but this end of the world la the rabat improbiblhe
dûn n twi hn of the mronth, etc., imînediately cease, aud Of aIl.

ntrUrnelong astepatient ils under its influence. "lSkie may, we repeat, die a natural death through the slow
absorption of ber vital elemeAnts. la fact, it ia probable that the

______air and water are diminishing. The ocean, like the atmosphere,
appears to bave beau formerly much more considerable thati it is

THE DBCLE IN PRICfl. lu our day. The terrestriai cruat la penetrated hy water,; which.
combine chernically with the rocks. It ils almost certain th:ut the

Sindicative of the remarkable general falling off in pricea temperature of the interior cf the globe reaches that of boiliug
the past t decade, the foliowing incident may be cited :A water at a depth of about six miles, and 1 rents the water froni

iller !'eut drug and paint firm oi this city, says the Boston Cora- descending any lower ; but the absorption wili continue witu the
Wh Rrletin, were receiîtlycailed uruon to duplicate an order cooling ni the globe. The oxygen, nitrogen, and carbonîc acid
wite leai and linseed oil, filledlu 1 868, and upon examina- whîich compose our atnspbere, also aplgear to undergo absorp.
0frte teir nId accnu lits, found that the charge for the former ton, but slower. The thinker may foresee, throu.gh the iit of

iCieo was $14.25 per huudrvd, and for the latter $1.20 per ages to cone, the epocli, yet afar off, i ri w hich the- earth, deprivadt
l*nTo-day they are selling at $9.50 and 65 cenits respective ot tîne atmnspberic aquenus vapor whiidî protects her froin the
4dMthe time above ref,-rred to, alcohol sold at $3 per gallon ;iglacial cold of space l'y preserviug the sular rays auouuîîd her, will
%ut 1 quoted lit 32.02. Spirits of turpentine brought 75 beronue chiied in the sieep of death. Aq i-lmri Vivarez says.

14 4 ll gallon ; to-day it sella at 274 cents. -Naptha was he:d ' Froiti the summit ni the mouritaiuis a wuuuuiuig sheut ou ano-
\%I tcents,; to-day it la 7 cents. Other articles sold as Iollows: wiil descend upon the bigb plateaua auid the valley.ï, driving be-
%to 1Jda at $3, oxli acid at 35 cents, camîîhor 8t 1.10, brim- fore it lire and civilization, and nîasking for ever the cities7a.nd

beat 4 cents, sulphur at 5J cents, and Venetian red at 3 cents. nations tlîat it mneets on its passage.' Lufe aud hum:sn activity
wili press iuisensibiy toward the inîtertropical zone. St. Petera-
burg, Berlin, London, Paris, Vienna, Constantinople, and Rime
wiii fali aNieep in succession undar their eternai ahiroud. I)uring

SOUNDNG NIAGAMRA IVM very niany agea equatorial humaiiity %%,ll in vain undertake aîctic
~'heexpeditiona to tiid again nder the ice the place of Paris, Lyn,Xýh 1Jnited States Corps of Engineers bas recentiy liad the Bordeaux, and Muirseilled. Trhe sea cous wili have changed,

Z4
11.91% river sounuied, a task niever befoure accomplished, owing and tire geoizraphical niap ni thé, earth wiil have been traus-

bteaun giing and unscientific uneans euîpdoyed iîy those who formed. No out! wili live and lureathe any more exevpt iun the
tt4o- ited it. Baru of raiilroad iron, pais of atones, and aIl un- eq1uatorial zauie rip to the day a-heu the st faixnily. i-arly deld
tu 10  l uky aud awkward instrumnuets had beau attacbed witlî cold anud kiuuger, wiii Nit on, the, shore of the st -sa, iii the
l'%eit. ies sueead ceut off tlîe raiiway bridge sud elsewiiere, but raya of tie 8uri which wiil thereafter .4lunie here below oià arn umu-Vtr'rfusedl to sink. TIi- s'ery buik of the instruments huixýit tomb revolving ainu)le4tin. utruuuu a useless ligîr. ailut a

ctfeieut, no matter wlîat their weight, to give the puwerlul b anreu lîat."

X..Vttàl ber, 187g.:
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1JBEPL AND SCI]NTIFXC NOUES.

11oW TO SUN À BATH.-The following niethod is far better
than the old way of sunnin g, in a clear glass bottie as it saves
much time. Having neutra1ized the bat h with carbonate of soda,
or otherwise, place it in a large, flat, white portzelain dish.
After a few hours a black scum will appear on the surfase ; this
is rem')ved by mens of strips of blotting-paper, and the light is
once more free to act on the solution in an unobstructed manner.The bath should be skimraed every few hours unt l it je found to
remain permnanently clear, or nearly so, when it je ready to be
filtered and to havýe its streugth diluted by the addition of water,
for, as will readily be perceived, an exposure in a flat dieh, euch
as that to which the bath has been subjected, necessarily causes
a conside'able quautity of the water to eva porate, carrying with
it mucli of the ether and alcohol. After being diluted to the
proper degree of stretigth the beth je filtered, and acidified, if
necessary, when it will be found to work as well as ever it did,
free froml streake, stains and pinholes.-Photograpkic News.

-The extraordiuay plague of mothe wbicb has visited Central
Europe shows littie sign of abatement. From Saxony aud the
provinces of Eastern Germany the Plu8ia gamma bas made its

wa westward, and bas now been noticed in large numbera in
Westphalia aud Rhineland. It has made *its appearance in gar-

dens in the suburbe of Cologne and in Mulheimu and other p laces
on the Rhine. In the neiglibourhood of Iserlohu. Westphalia,
motha have abounded since the middle of August, ospecially in
the clover-fielde, and have very largely diminished the quantity
of honey the bees usualty bring home from the heather, which is
in fiower and very plentiful in the vicinity. In Antwerp, too,
and, iudeed, it je belîeved throughout BEIgium, the gamma has
shown itself in large numbers since the end of May. In the
Belgian port juet mentioned it i.s BO numerons that, accordiug te
a correspondent of a Cologne paper, it je a great nuisance to peo-
ple eitting in the public grdens or open air, especially after the
#uas lit. There it has neyer before been known te show itself
ini such numbers as during the present summor.

CAzSaSTIL.-A London metallurgiet dlaims to have producccd
s high quality of cast-steel at -a considerably reduced cost by re-
carbonizing fused metal. The Siemnens of Bessemer process fur-
nishes the required kind of metal, which, after being forged,
rolled, and brought to the deaired size and form, je submnitted to
a re-carbonizing process in closed vessels of any adequate heat-
resisting material, and the carbonizing substances iuay he such
as are employed in the asual cernenting process. Wrought-iron
vessels about five-eights of an inch thick, sud cf such s forai as
will best suit the purpose for which the steel je intended, are
preferred. The covers project beyond the aides cf the box, in
order to admit cf their being firmly fixed with keys or wedge.
and the interstices are then tightly filled with dlay. An ordi-
nary gas or reverberatory furnace may anewer for the proces.

BELT LACING, ETc.-AMOng the recçnt practical inventions
je co pateuted by Mr. A. C. Krneger-a proceas for tauuing
rawhides for beltiug, lacing etc.' Mr. Krueger's procees for pre.

preparing the bides for unthiring isby eteam. After being un-
haired, thoroughly fie8h and passed th.zough the fresh water soak,
they are removed te a bath coutaini ng a chemical solution
which readily unitea with the component parts cf the hides. lu
due times the bides are taken ont of the bath, thorotighly dried,
and thon placed in the atuffing wheel, where they are made to
receive a due proportion cf groase, and become very mellow.
They are then placed on the stretcher aud thoroughly stretched,
sud from there te the grosse coursi'îg table for the last finishing
touch. Goode made <rom. this material are qîaid to give great
satisfaction everywhere.

A PERFECT MARK [NG INI.-Mr. Albert Smith, cf Eseex.road,
has sent us a specimen cf markigg ink which can be ueed with
auy peu, doos not require heating, sud will not injure the moet
dehicate fabric. The new ink wi-ites with a green tin ge, snd turne
an intense black on the~ firet washiug. Mr. Smith infomes us
that the iuk cannot ho removed by any knowu chemical meas-
chîcrideocf lime, cyasuide cf potassium. CRistic soda, sud potash
haviug ne effect upon it. We cau testify that it flows easily
froml a steel pen, and turne an intense black when submitted te
the wagher.womnai' s soapsude, but we have not yet. teeted its
durability. We have, hiowever, ne reason te doubt Mr. Smith's
statcement.

-The incressing uMe cf arsenic in the manufacture cf paper
collarsand cuifs will assuredly bring those articles into dierepute.
The medical officers cf Cobleuz receutly anslysed a number cf
thms articles, which, are largely used by the iuiddlo and lowor

classes in Germany, and the resuit if the investig;ation h1o'
that a etrcug edmixture cf arsenic is preseut in the pmpercol"
&c., as uow made at Leipsic. The doctors declare that undel
cerain conditions the use cf such articles je highly danger0us tO>
the wearers.

NuT-SAwiNo MACHINE.-A new machine for sawiug irefl
nute has been iuvented in Springfield, Massachusetts. The sWWS
-twc are used-are of eoft steel sud make 3,000 revolutiOns, a
minute, the periphery travelling uearly four miles amiue
The machine will elot a ton cf nuts averaging 4,000 in nnbr
in a day.

To PRKVFNT THE CRACKING. 0F GLUz.-Glue frequelitl!
cracks because cf the dryneas cf the air in rooms wartned b>'
stoves. Au Austrian paper recomoeeuds the ad'iitiou or& littie
chîcride cf calcium te glue te prevent this.

A novel sud ingenions eystemn cf couetrnctiug sud driviflgP'leo
has cf late been iutroduced jute practice by Medsrs. Le GrSo'
& Suteif, cf London, artesian well engineers. It invelves 8
considerable departure from, erdiuary praîctice, iuasmuch as the
piles are driven interually and at the bottom, iustead cf cgtoI"'
aîiy sud at the top. The invention origiuated with the elo
member cf the firm, whilet the credit cf some cf the applicat"""s
cf theVprinciple is due te the junior member. The pile5y Salo
Engineering, are tubular, sud can be made cf either wrougbt or
cat iron, sud the thickness cf the metal can ho proportion~ d
suit the varyin~ circumetauces cf construction. The lover el'
cf tho pile, as iown in Fige. 1 su7d 6 of our engravings, 1s elsd
solid sud pointed, and je generally cf wrought iron sud9t
tipped. The piles are made in sections, which are serewed tOj
gether b>' strong steel sockets cx joint covers, which are b8eel
shaped on the outeide in order te diminish friction whofl b"
driven.

The method cf driving theso piles je as simple as it Io.leth
lustead cf the blows being delive-ed on the head cf the PilO a
driviug force je expended juetwhere it je wanted, namel, St tii
point. This resuit je attained by usiug au elougated cy7 i1 driS
driving weight, which travels easily inside the tube. The Weig 1't
is raised lay meaus cf rope or rode, sud im allowed te) fail 0'l th
flat head cf the solid point, the pile thua forming its own guiide
for the driviug weieht. The effect cf each blow je te drag .ti
than te drive the pile dowu. It will be seen that the 1» >lýh
ewelled, sud je cf sufficiçut diameter te effect a clearanice f o t
joint covers which have te follow it down. The fernu of the)O
cover je seenl in Fi .5. A coneiderable expcrience in e
tubes jute the grounlhas shown the invenâtors that, hsoSs
the peint dees ahl the real work, sud that a very slg. etaw
brought ou the jointe above. An in crease cf stabilît>' je '1 0 to
these piles in cases where the depth te which they haVe
driven je previouely known by the use cf a fiauge whid.h
portiened 1<> suit the nature cf the soil int which them tjlat

be driven. This fiange jseshown at Fig. 2, sud je se Io 0~t
at the final driving il judt embede itself on the river or ~
bcttom. The tubes formiug the pile are acrewed jute t ie
wbich in this case takes the place cf the usual stt.- eocket, «Of
unites the two lengthe cf the pile together. It thus in o 0f
diminiehes the etrength ot the pile as it would if screwed 0" t>
the tube below an erdiuary socket.

With thi8sytm cf iles it je net necessar>' to test the agr<>
previcual>' te driving t1em, inasmuch as le ngths eau5~> pil
added until a firmi foundatien je reacbed, failhng which hP
can ho withdrswn. lu prospecting fer a site ornall tii
ver>' rapidlv be driven te ascertain the@ nature of the oi

oteradage the system pessesses is that piles eautrol

in deop water with great facility, and the>' can ho cfhe metn ihosrcinstwplshv OgSRo
leutb Their etreugth, moreoer *a *oicraethem in with coucrete after they have been drif e n~dcy IlWhenmeeingwit obtrution, srewpils hve Iltb*

become diverted from their position, sud are hiable to 1< ud io
ground arouud them. The tubular pile, on the ethrrS ,
net open te this objection, as iL will fracture sud pasO5 t on
miner obstructions until it reaches a solid foundatiet, au ndo it
forcibly driven jte the grouud, the earth firmi>' 5u1

0 <
'k, ad

Thuse piles are applicable te ail classes cf engineering wVOr.1 1
they are now being tried b ythe Royal Enginer CIla
under instructions f rom the 1-uder Secretary cf State 1 100

The principle cf internai driring has been &pplied by ,~ tbC
Le Grand & Suteliff to the siukiug cf tube wells, do
foundatione for telegyn~phpoats (as shown in F ,ige. 3, 7, 1 è»
fiagetaifs, and the îlke. Wheu used in cennection with the
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TUBULAR PILES.

eti. i.

a sightly modified arrangement has to b. employed in conse.
qu1ence of the necesaity which then arises for keeping out of the
tIlb0 the water, whichi in the ordinary way flowa in through the
POliforations. In this case the first socket above the perforated
elad is nmade sufficiently long to admit of a atout 'iron ring or

aher being 1laced in the center of it in such a way that the two
leng9ths of tube when screwed tightly together buitt againgt it,
Qute 01n the under and one on the upper surface. The interior of:
'bis ring is of aufficient size to allow the water to pasa, freely
thrOugh it, but it hias a acrew thread cut throughout ita whole'
le'ath. During- the oferation of driving, the opening in this

111 sclosed by a teel plug, which is acrewed down into it until,
tiie Upper part butta on the ring, as seen at Fig. 4, where the

ng18 ahown in section. The upper part of the plug forma au
Ru po Un which the driving weight falla, the blow being thusdehiverea short distance above the point of the tube inatead of

e'rctly upon it, as in the case of the piles. ln the conter of a
'tb1g a hole is bored and tapped, into which a rod can be screwed,

Jorre1oving the plug when the driving has been comkleted.
The Male thread on the exterior of the plug is eut left hauded, se

tht Or<jjnar boring roda can bo used. ina removing the plug with.
on1t U1Curfrg the risk of unscrewing them.

.The. general arrangement of this system of driving tube wells
laaOaat Fig. 5. It will be seen that the water cannot ris. in

the tb. aboya the underside of the steel plug, and ini practice no
eemdty has been experienced i any other respect. Altogether

~1 th facility it offers for carrying out that class of works to

'rh0cà the invention addresse itaelf.

%i.. Fig. 6. %i. 8.
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lted Lead.
Ried Eutainel,

1 ounce.
2 ounces.

Grind to a fine powder ; work Lt up witiî alcniiol, oit a llag
stone. Iù-quires aliglit buking.

hroi scales,...........141 ounct-s4.
Whtite Crystal Glass, - 2 oumîces.
Aîttiiisony, - .1 ounce.

Maugsses'............... ounce.
Pound file, sud grind, iii strong vinegar.

BItILLIÂNT BLACK.

Made to aîîy degret' of deptis by the mixture of cobalt witht tise
oxides of iromi and utariganese.

BltOWN.

Maniganlesi.

Oxide of Il aI inn ni.

PRI1WIPLES OF GLASS STAINIG.
Tlhis beautiful branch of art is quite ton much neglected.

The gorgeous display tîsat nîay be made, and that has been 80
suc,.essfuily loue by some artiats, la sufficient to excite the
desire to bring it into moure general use. Ouîe can conceive of no
more benttiful niethod of ornanienting the windows of churches
and puiolic. buildings, or, ini tact, anythiug in thé- way of orna-
nting on glass. The f.îllowing, method is the one now in

general use. Before enigaging, in this, it wosuld be better if the
artist could get sorne littie previou8 instruction. We will
endeavoi to give the correct principles in* regard to the oven, the
baking, the colors, and the inanner of miiking and using thein.

THE OvEN la made of fire brick, and archcd over like a coin-
mon bake oven. This is to aîdmit of an iroîs chest, or inutile, as
it is calied, so close on the, outaide that nieither lire nior smoke
can penetrate, and about thirce or four inches less than the oven,
so that there may lie an equal ajace at tIse topî, bottoni, aud
aides, with legs to keeji it from the bottoru.

The slieet of glass to be worked tapon (the softcr the glass the
better) should be spread. over witb guin water, and let dry,
iii ord, r to prevent the colora froin running, together, it being
also ,nuch better titan the slippery glass to work ou. After it is
dry, lay it down evt.uly upon the design, whichi has been pre-
viously sketched upon paper, and trace, with a fine hair Iten cil,
ail tise ontlines and sîtades of the picture or ornament with
black. [Sue tht' mode of the preparation of colors at the end of
this article. J ý

THE LIGisTS AND) SIADEs are produced by dots, fines, and
hattitcs, very much after the manîter of tise engraver. When
tifs is inished aud dry, it is ready for the

FLOATiNo. Tatke the prepared colora and float thin on by
dippitig tise pencil lii tise color, and taking it, as fll ai it wvill
hold, to the glass, aud just near enough so that thte mixture will
flow out iupon the glas4s, caze being takeu that the pencil doca
flot touch the glass, as it leaves a spot. Tihis refera only to
transparent colors.

TA K 1NG OUT Tr LiGiitus. The metîtods of doing this, after
the color is on), are various. Perhaps the- be.4t way la to take a
gooseqfuili, made lu the shape of a pen, without the slit. With
this thte artist may take out tIse lights by dots, liues, &c., to suit
bis taste. It is tbcu rt-ady for the kilii or oven.

Over the bottout of thse oveii, or ituffle, must lt spreatl, about
a haîf inch thick, a bed of slackcd lise, petrfectly dry, sud
8ifted throughi a sieve. Upoii this lay a sheft. of' glass, tiien
anoter la 'Ver of limie, anti so on, if' desirt-d, for hall' a dozen
siettt, tltgh for very file work, anti wlîere uniforit-ity of
colorîîîg is relluiretl, it is better to have a less number. 'lhere
m-9y be quite a nuniber of iron alides iiu the- muifile, b> that
a niumbàer of giasses ntay be burned at one heat, without hanviîsg
More thali one or two upon each slide. Close thse muffle aud
rais the lire ;but gradlually, or tise hieat will break tise glass.

After il is got Up to a red ieat, it may remiain so for two,
tbree, or four hours, according to thse tests, which are strisj,
of gla.,, painteti witli tise samne colora as tise alu-ets, and dravii
out occasionally. Whien the colors are properly huruet inL, the
fire ilay die away gradually, as it was raised. When cold, the
glass is taken out and well cleaned.

Thse chemicals uuentioned in the followiug preparation of
colors, nay be had at most of the first-clas8 drugt stores. These
preparations should be contbined, so that ecdi shiaîl require
about tise saine amnount ot heuting to bring out tise color.

COLORS FOR5 STAININO GLýASS.

FLESH.

i oit,,<*v.
~ 01110W.

1 tit
2 oît~

*1 draîhln.

.00t11.

* 2 nîî-
.2 ui'

* 8 ounices.
Calcine tise bras to aui oxide, aud îaku ali into a fine ~OWi(l'.

Heat in a crucible one lîour, in a bot oveil. Wien cold, griiid
iu a brass mortar.

GREa.N. Oxide of Chrome.
GREEN. Blue on one side, yeilow on thse other.
Y'ELLOW. Fie silver, dissolved in nitrie acitl. Dilute vt

plenty of water. Pour ii a strong solution of salt, andt the silver?
in tce forin of chioride of silver, will faîl to tise hottonu ini 8 e
low powder. Wht-n settled, pour off again, anti so on for ier
six times. When dry, mir tise powder witls tltree tiu2e- 1t
weight in pipe dlay, well burned sud pouîîîted. Paint ou1 tise
back of the glass. )yadbiOYF.I.LOW. Suiphuret of ailver, glass of antimunsd tî'
yellow ocher. ai

YELLOW. Chioritle of silver, oxide of zinc, white dlaYs u
rust or trout.

I t la by far the best method to buy the colora, if possible, resâY
prepared. Some, however, must be nianufactured by tue trtlst*
Among thisen are,- Wi

B3LUE. Ozide of cobalt, which is cobalt ore, after beiuig 1vefl
roasted, la dissolved iu diluted nitric acid. Add consideiei
watcr, and put into Lt a strong solution of carbonate of soda.A
carbonate of cobalt la tlîrown to thse bottoni in a pow 1cr. 'Wssb
wil, as for chioride of silver, sud let dry. Mix this with thre
tixues it4 weigist of saltpleter. Burn titis mîixture in a crudbee
by ;tuttiug a red hot coal to it. ltat, wash sud dlry it. Thee
;tînts of titis to ont- of a flux matie of white satîl, borax, saîter
and a very little clîalk, ineltt-d toyetht(r lot ait hour , aîdtîe
groîtnd iîitonni emianiel îtowltr for use. .Xuy sîtade nîiay be ei
tty more tir !es flux.

Bilack Oxid- tof lMaiigancst-,

l>oudciid Whsite Glass,
Red Lead,

iounce-
10 ouuîces.

1 ounce-
Mix, fuso, and grind.
Reinarks. -The- fluxes ar- matde of flint glass, borax, OPeCa

white sauti, &e.tie'
Tise principles of glass staining, and making the colorat tere

fore, will he found of great service to begittuers yct it initb
understood that the practice wiil he vcry dificuit withoilt Son"e
practical instructions ; yet, one who has a taste, sud .50 0 e
scientifie ability, may be enabled, by litudying these rules ios.eIyt
and by a few trials in experimenting, to succeed in pirodcu
thc work properly.

ANTIDOTEs Tt) POISON lvy.-Dr. J. M. Ward, in the 316CalC
Record, niakes anotiser addlition to thse already extensive of lie
remedies for pîoisoning by Rhîes radicans, or il"poison ivy. b
recommends the profession to use, lu ail cases of poiso01n"19
this plant, Labarraquc's solution of chînride of soda. 'Thse Ocid
Ipoison," lie rcmarks, '< reiluires an aikaline autitlote, 0n tî
solution meets the indication fully. Wheu tht akin s launbrkeut
it may be used clear three or four titimes a day ; or, lu other ca .,
diluted with from three to six parts of water. After giving titls
remedy a triai, no one will be disposed to try anytiig el*s*e.
is one of the muoat valuable externat agents known ~ iseP
fession, and yet seldoxu appreciated sud but rarcîy en1 ployed It
wiîî sustain is reputation as a local application lu ~ieîs5î
boii.s sudsetî.

Red Chalk,
Whiite, liard EnanieI,
Peroxide of Coppî-r,

Riust of trou,.
Glass of Antimony,
Litharge, .

Sulpîsuret ol Silver.
GE R .E.

Bras Dust,.
Red Lead,
Whito Sand........
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lmE BRITAEnIA COXPfAKY' LATHE8
AND BLIDIC-RETS.

'We have received fromn the Britannia Company at Colchester,
tu2lan d, the weîî.known sewing-machine makers, an illustration
of t -eir amaîl slide-rests intended for a three-iuch centre lathe. It
18 but recently that lathes have issued froni this Colchester work-
1hOP ; but the firm is alresdy doing s large amnount of work of a
h'gulY creditable characte-, aud this little rest is simuply excell-

ent. Iu one respect it deserves Fpecial commendatio,-the
quadant~ plate allowing of angular aâjust me t being without the
ustkai slnts for the clampig screws, which always forum recepta-
el"5 for dirt sud chips. 'Xý1his part is in iact a miniature turu-

tiible cf improved Constructioni sid is iii atly gratluatel sind fjiclx-4d
tO5eeach si-e of zero. The Iandles are ol Iorni sshich is pIes-

sauit to use sud preveuîts rust, I -sides addiiig fini.-h to the. sîpea-
"""ce of the rest. The upper pliate is so fittu d as to give amplle
suppor-t il, the direction of the straîn c'iused b3 the work uipon
the tc0oI. The traverse ot the upper slide us thre incmmhes, m-hici

s1csfor so small a lathe. Aitogether tis is a cinpuist, strong,
au curate rest, sud if it is a fair sîweciî,n of the el ss of work

%a 11w doue by the Britannia Companiy, thev wîll hecome a
c'OuJPicUous for good lathes as they have lonîg bm-en for -iewing-
ul5chines.

TECOEIICAL EDUCATION IN ]RUBBIA.

olue of the principal establishments for techuicai edlucation in
lis the industrial school of the Czari-viteh Nicolas, at St.e0 tIrsburg. This school, which bears the naine of tue late hieir

'0 th.e thro'ne oi the Russias, the Grand Duke Nicolas Alexsîm.
doitch, la an establishîment of a character wiie lias not founduluch -laver lu cur owu country, combiuing gemmieraI education

*'th instruction iii evex-ythinig coniectevd witii sciemîtilic anid
!1 'auuaî industries. It orîginated lu the benlevoleuce !)f îrivste
Ibdividu 5l5 , who founded rst au ssylum for poor chiidreu des-
1iied te become artisans. The society oiitained royal authority

0Peu other similar establishments, aud it has fmumîded au in-
tistrial school for girls ou the same principies as th-- premeding.
ef 4ociety sud its foundations are piaced under the patronage

1 the present heir to the throne cf the Czar, the Grand Duke
eexalîdex- Alexaudrovitch, who subscribes three thousand roubles

'Irlually towards its funds. The idea cf the establisîhment cf
uh a schcoî in the capital cf the kitig(loiu was taken up very

2*0,ruhly ;, the members cf the society already xeferred to gave
r4 100 roubles for the construction cf the building, sud the
'etechant8 cf St. Petersburg sud others supplied more than 80,000

tr -Duriug the coustructicu of the school, which occnpied
thi... ye the Municipal Council of the capital made an anuimal

pit5eof 25,000 roubles, snd the Goverumemit gave the site for
i ction and asum of 75,000 roubles. The va lue cf the whnle,

the tstands, is set down at 175,000 rou:bles. Tlhe liberslity in
cUsP11 f nîioney ensbled the axchitects and orgranizers cf the

ou n psy sîmecial attention to the arrangemuents, not ouly

for the instruction, but for the health of the pupile; and the
lîghting, heating, and ventilation of the bnilding are considered
eminently satisfactory.

The sehool was opened in 1875, with the three lower classes
only, but the number was soon afterwards raised to five, accord.
ing to the original scherne. Last year the number of pupils was
240, and that of professors and teachers 24. Twelve of the putils
aie maintained at the co4t of the Grand Duke, and one at t at
of the Grand Ducbess. The authorities of the city maintain 100
pupils at the cost of 25,000 roubles per annuiu (£3,400, nearlyý
and the original society suppor s 38 other pupils. A lew of the
others are maiutained by the establishment itself or sorne of its
individuals, others by goverumental departinnt, and the reat
by their parents and friends, who pay 250 roubles per anum
(about £32).

This establishment is capable of receiving 300 pupils, ail resi-
dent ; there are no day scholars. The total expenses of the
school, wîth the full nu mber of scholars, would be 95,000 roubl,"s.

The boys are admitted to the lowest csa8s at the age of 11,
those who are older are examined, anrit may be admitted to either
of the three lower classes.

The instruction includes

1. Cstechism and sacred history- , the Russ;an language, arith-
metic, geometry, history, natural history, geography, îîhysics,
mechanics, and the technology of woods aud rnetals.

2. Freehiand and meclîsuical (lrawvinrg, writing, .siiiging, anmd
gymnastics.

3. Trades.
The programme of stuilies is arranged by a committee cnm-

posed of the hesds of the establishnment, and secular re.pre.setiîa.
tives of the arts, science-, aud education.

The amount of time devoted to the various studies is fixemi as
fllows :

'rhe five classes of instruction ocf-upy 69 hours per week, 21Ibeing devoted to the Russian l;in !nage, 14 to arithnietic, 9 to
catechismn and sacred history, 8 to geometry, 5 to hiitory, 4 to
geography, 5 to writing, sud 3 to natural history. 1 n addition
to the above, 9 hours are dlevoted to speeiai instruction in physics

1 and mechanies, 4 houx-s to the technologv of woods anid iiietals,
5 lîours to sitîgiug, and 6 to gymuastics ;însking up a total of
89 hours per wm'ek.

liesides the above sul ects and exercises, drawing. of course,
fills a promineut pliace ;to it are- mevoted 41 hours in emch week,
by the five classes. After an eiexnentary course, the pupils draw
from geomnetrical solids andi plaster casts, an(l exe.-nte special
designs for furnitture anI wood carving. The course of uneu:h;tni-
cal uirawiug, includes a section speciauily maîte<l to iron-workers
and meelîaniri;uns. The inustructionu in lrawiug termnîiates with
working dravrings helongimg to t1w varions traites taught in the
sehlool.

The industrial instruction i.s con fined to the three uipper classes
of the school, aud orlinarily occupies 20 hours per week, but the
two weeks preceding the holidIays are exclusivelv devoted to work
in the varions ateliers of the school, whie-h i*ncIle shops for
cabinet-making, modelling, turining, wood- carving, fine iron-
work, metal turuing, soldering, forging, aud fitting.

The instruction in the xvorkshop is on a very methodical plan,
includiug the teaching of the elementary data, as well as the
special processes of each ex-sUt. Correct and precise work, and
the proper employmeut of tools, are the objects in view. Orders
are. executed in the workshops and ateliers, bnt no pupil is per.
mitted to execente such work until he shall have passed satisféuc-
torily thrcugh ail the îurescribed courses of study and instruction.

When the pupils have completed their studies, they uîay re-
main one or two years longer in the school, to pprfeet themselves
iu auy one of the crafts, and ohtain the title of apprentice-work-
mani ; this extra time i.9 devoted exclusively to work.

On quittîng the school, each pupil receives a certificate, sud
those who have passed with great credit through their examina-
tions esrn the tities oU foremen sud a.ssistaut.foremen, aud obtain
assistance to enable themn to establish theunselves in business, or
to complete their industrial education sud practice.

The industrial institutes, schools, snd museums of St. Pm-ters-
burg aud Moscow mnade a very reuîarkable show in the machinery
court at the Paris Exhibition Iast yeair. The extent of the col-
lection of diagranis, models, and other educational nisteriai, and
the admirable exucution orsa large naiunher ol' tools, machines,
sud niodels made by the puluils in those establishments, attracted
much attention, the unavoidable infex-ence being that the Itussisu
Goverument snd people are intent on x-aising the industrial sud
artistic level of the population as mach atnd as raçuidly as ci.e
sud organization can effect.-Journ.al of the Soci,'ty of Art.
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MXORTAXE OP TESTINO WATER, PIPES AND PIPE JOIN~TS.

Teeting pipes sud pipe jointe in the open tronches in which
theysare laid, formathe oubject of a " selected papop in Vol. 56
cf the "1,Proceedings of tho Institution of Civil Engineers," by
Mr. M. M. Paterson. The importance and difficulty of securing
good pipe conduite bas frequen)tly been referred to by hydraulie
engineers iu discussions urno water works, sud it ila admitted
that a large amount of adlent and invisible leakagefo h
maijis aqoompanies most systeins of water aupply. Aniong
-instances of the evil effecte of icaky mains may ho cited Liver-

pool, where the consumption of 117,425 persons was reduced froni
2.12 gallons to 15.97 gallons per head por day by the repair of

leaks, discovered by the. waste water meter systemn adopted by
Mr. Deacon ; Vienna, where a specia] conmmission was nppointed
to report upon the failures in the main lineocf conduit to that
city ;and Lewes, in Sussex, wbere an outbreak of lever lias been
traced to this cause amoîfgst others. In laying the pipes for the
Ossett wator works, the wh oie of the pipes was toated lu lengths
of froni 60 to 500 yards, aftt r join ting in the. trenceh. Fromn the
record cf these tests an analyticai table wus drawn ul>, whence is
obtained the following summary, sbowing the perceîîtage of
failuree of the aggregate of ail sizes : Total joints tested, 7,763 ;
number cf failures, 244 ; percentage, 3.14. Total straight

t etsted. 7,249 ; nunihor of failures, 104 ; prrceutage, 1.43.
ota special pipes teated, 514 ; number of failures, 50p;' per.

centage, 9.72. These reenîte are, so, far as the pipes are con-
cerned, solely attrihutablo to concealed defecta in the castings,
discoverabbe only after calking sud while under pressure. The
author'e conclusions are : 1. Thet t ho usual mode of layin g cat-
ion socketed pipes without testing sîter joiîîting, aud in the
open tronches, doos net givek sufficient security againat beakage.
2 That b y sucli testing the. deeired becurity may, iu moat cases,
if not in ail, ho obtained at no groat inconvenience or coet. 3.
That all pipes, special pipes included, should, if possible, b.
testod before leaving the foundry. 4. That the value of the~ prin.
ciple of casting pipes with the seeket downward is confirînod,
uithougli it affords no absoluto eecurity against defective sociiets.
5. That systematie teeting sfter jointimg will tend to improve
the quality of both casting and jointa, the coat of each failure
being thus largely increased, sud falling upon the contracter at
fsult. 6. That the pubie will b. furtiier mecured againat acci-
dents te pipe conduite, with their attendant evils, viz., the cost
cf repaire, the boss of water, the interruption of supply, sud the
indraft cf gas or other foui air at leaky pointe when the pipes are
empty.-Sanitar!, Engineer.

TRI ORIGIN 0r XACHINIC-XAD PENS
Josephi Gillott, the fint to emp boy machînery in the mnanufac-

ture of steel pens, was originaily a maker of buckleti an d other
0'eteel toys," working alone in a garrot in a Birmingham "4eluni."
At this time ho wss engsged to a young womaiî in hie own rank
in bile, whoso two brothers were working, iu about the samne *style
as himself, on hand-made perts. Gillott thoughtt ho could botter
the proceases empioyod, snd worked secretly in lia garrot until
lie Ma made a presa and other appliances, by which hoe couid
inake twenty turnes s many pens in a day, and botter p ens, than
waa. possible under the. old naethods. He fouud ready sale for
theim, snd soon the demaîîd outgrew hie power of production.
At thie juncture hie sweetbeart a greed to hie proposal that tlîey
should marry and work toizet ber, iittle dreaming of the iitimate
issue of their enterprise. Iu after yeare Mr. Gillott used to tol
how, on tho very morning of has marinage, hoe began sud finished
a grosa of peus, sud aold themi for £7 4s., before going te churcli.

DISCOVEY 0r AEZXIA2BLE CAVE.

The Courrier de Tlemcen (near Aigiers) states that some mi-
noe octupied ini blssting rocks iu the. vieinity of the picturesque
cascades, discovered the outrance to a cave, the floor of which
was covered with water, They veutured upon the subterranean
river on a raft, and lollowed it for some 60 nieters' distance,
when it disappeared in a vast bake. Hero the vault of the cave
wsa ver yhigh and covered with stalactites. Iu maîîy parts the
minorfe hd te steer their raft betweeu colossal stalactites whieli
reached dowîî to the surface o! the water; eventualiy they rea-
ched the end of the lake, whero they noticed a canal extending
toivard the south, sud into whicli the waters of the lake flowed.
tile liurknien estimate the Iength of the lake to ho 2 miles, and
tho breadth 1 1-3 miles. They brouglit out 5 antt o! fish,
Which tliey gay, surrouuded the raft, snd -whch were found to
Ioblind.

nRl CAPuTEi'8sT SQUARE AuD naI von
B'r F. T. HoDOSON.

Rditor "Ame7iean Builder."
THIRD PAPER.

It lia been said, and wisely, "«That the square ie to the O
ponter and joiner what the helm is to a versel, or the mariner
compose, to the navigator thereof," an instrument of direction,
whicb, by proper manipulation, will convey the operator to
succOSS.

On Fig. 1, Plate 36, we find a plan of a roof, having tweiitl
,six feot of a epan. But, as yon are an apprentice, you miaylO
know what the. word span inoans, when ueed in this aense ; thera*
fore, 1 will take thie opportunity to explain, so that in future'
when yon meet with thie word in architectural, or other work's
(which you muet read and study, if you are desirous of beCoil
ing a master workman), you will know what it is intended to
convoy. The span of a roof is the distance over tho 8I
plate, nieasuring froni À to A, as ehown in Fig. 1. It ils $150
the extent of an arch botween its abutmnuts.

There are two raftere ahown in position on Fig. 1 * The o0 0
on the. let je at an inclination of quarter pitch, and iiiarked
B', and the one on the riglit, marked c, bas an inclination o
one-third pitch. These angles, or inclinations rether, are can.e"
quarter and third pitch respectively, becauee the heighit froo
leveluf wall plates to ridgeots roof à5 01e-quarter or one.tldrd the
width of building, as the case may be.

At Fig. 2, the rafter B is shown drawn to a large scale ; yt
will notice that this rafter is for quarter pitch, and for 0 on"
venionce, wo will say that it consista of a piece of stuif 2" i+ 6", + 17'.
That portion of the rsfter that projects over the wall ofj the
building, and forme the ove, le three or more inchee lu widtboo
juat as we pleaee. The length of the projecting piece in th'#
case lis one foot-it may be more or boes to suit the eve, but
we muet continue the lino fromn end to, end of the raft6r
as shown on the plan, and we will eall this Uineon mu rk
lino.

We are now ready to lay out this rafter, and vrill proced 0#
follows : We adjuat the lence on the square the saine fi o
braces, prese the fence firmly against the top edge of tafteýr'
and place the fi 1ure 12" on the loft-hand aide, and the figu"
6" on the& right7hand aide, dircctly over the working lino,
shown on the plban. Be very exact about getting the fgume Y3
the Iiie, for the quality of the work depends mnch o'n t11181
when you are satisfied that you are right, screw your fonce t01
to the square. Commence at No. 1 on the left, and mark O013
the working line ; thon ilido your square to No. 2, tepett the
marking, and continue the proces until you have n'eastnied 01
thirteen epac o8, the saie as shown by te dotted bines in t11
drawing. The laet lino on the right-hand aide will ho the lib
cut of the rafter, and the exact length requi.red. Yon bava'
uoticed that we have applied the square to thi!s raftor thirt0e3

times. Our resson for so doing le, that the building le t~weO"y,
six foot wide, the haif of which je thirteen feet, the distance
that one rafter is expected to cover, 8o that you see if the buildii%
was thirty foot wide, we ehould ho obliged to apply the square~
filteen timos instead of thirteen. We may tako it for grI!eli
thon, that in ahl cases where this method je employed to obtS'
the bcngths and beveis, or cuts of raiters, we muet apPlY tii.
square half as maiiy timos as there are foot in the wldth of tho
building we are covering.* If we want the roof to beonetr
pitch, al1 we have to do is to take 12", on one side of the sqii8ie
and 8" on the other, and operate as for quarter pitch.

We shail frequently meet with roofs mucli more acute ths"
1t-e one shown, but thp etilient will easily 800 how they c&n be
managed. For instance, where the raîLers are at riglit.5n6î
to each other, hie wýill appby the square the samne ais for braCoS
o! equal run, that is to say, keepinq 12"1 snd 12", on both $ido
of the square, ou the working lino. When a roof is 100r
acute, or 'lsteeper o than a right-angle, we muet take a O h
figure than twel ve on one aide of the square, aud twebe on te
oaher. 01

Whenever a drawing of a roof je to be followod, we c51 503
find out how to euiploy the square, b y aying on the drawioft
as shown iu Fig 3. 0f course, somethigdpuao the tn
to which the drawing is made. If any of the ordinarY fractultl
of an inch are used, the intelligen t student will have no dîop and
in discoveriitg what figures tu make use of to, get the " iitâ
leiigth desired.

*sornettines there rnay b. a fraction of a foot lu thls divison; When g5nohId

the ease, it can bo deait with by the same muie, 94 will h. showD 111 & u
quent paper.--F. T. H.
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Fig. 5 shows how to get the bievels on thcf top end of vertical- that during the- iast few vt-ars there has bpen as reîn.trkably it fi
boîtrting, at the gable ends, suitabi,- for Ilhe quarter pitch lit iii (lie p.ric ol* the metal. Taking Bess.-mt-r steel. rails as ain in-
Fig. eh.w a ehdfrli4igt-bvlfrioio tal iv' it il lit- said that iii 1873 they were- quoted at Êl1

At Fig. 6 ps.hw ehdfrfnin hýhvlfrlo o t-lir ton, anti ttial in 1875, after thlt- intýiisity of tilt! dpland had
boarding, or colinr tics, etc. jîessed away, t lu-v wert- stili quoteil at £9 10s. pe-r toit. At tle

Sufficient bas beeri shown to etiale the- student, if ho bias prescrit tinte tilt- rate iiiay bc said tu bc on ail average e5 Per
nîasteî-ed it, to find the lengthis and bc.veis of auy commun rafter ;tont ; aud it le well known that a contract was recentîv % entered
therefore, for the present, we will leave ssddlc roofs, and try what into by une of the chief railway companies for a supiy at 08
can be done withl the square in deterînining the lengthis and per toit less thani the rate named. In pfart only je thie very ms"
bevels o! "hips,", valleys, and criples. terial reduction in the cont due thie eniargdotu. navt

considerable degree it je due to the economies that have beefl
(To be continued.) eifected iii the proce8s of manufacture, more especially by the

______adoption of the dlirect procese. With these economies, and 'vit"
the larger dcmand and larger fecilities of production, a very re,
markabie reduction in the price lias been hrought about, and the

THE KANUFAOTUB 0F 8TMM. forui of the dc-niaîd for metals bans bt-ci ciîanged to a very large
Jue ~sth ags f son an bonz gae eY,80thelaer geextent. This reduction je more of a national ,benefit that et firt

of iron seems now giving place to steel. On reilways the changesghaper. htr'ianimnesvn-iîcolnte el
i-, almost complete' iii marine construction it je roi-nmenced ;trade wheni contrasted with thlt iron trade,-that je to saV, that

the production of a given quantity of steel je eifected with i rouehsnd iu the construction of bridges if bas already matie very great ls xedti ffe ia h rdcino ieuriyO
progresse whilst in tke- subsidiary irol, industries tht- teri is bc- lesepnitî-o ue hntt putcin falk qa.iY
coiningf a misnonier. aloi steel is takiîig the place ot the ltess en iront an ihettc-» thle gain is double, for the steel is the litote endl

d nigmtl tj rt ht te'eel wîc ss agl iîîg mets]. We produc-, thert-fo(re, steel with a lt-s expenditUre
uised inight, bé more fi:tingiy callt-d in niaiy iîîstancs ingot iron, of tliat loît ci whiclî ou fuel wsur~es obnto sdevie tht' nsbut over nlleaitle jr.-n it possesses mny adaaewhiist i t tattuloaiaflr iauroleeitrsricthne
je yearly growiîîg lese in price, and as the price descenîds so the coui front~ a like quantity of iron. At the saine time, tiiere ig
area of the' use of the miore enduring inetai widiene at thet cost of tltays, in changes elch as are taking place in the mta.llurgic$l
that which je less durable. It ie remarkable Io observe Il "-or'(', C-Iîî to ,onie seetioiî of tilt- coinunity, anti in thiSq
gwth of the' steel mnanufacture iii recent years, nt oniv in Great "lsalei ett udtrsat h rnnaeswos id ant
$ritaju but in most of the- inanut1actuiriog cotintries of the' world ;the iiîge appears to bie slowly d. iving thliu out of the- fied

andjn nos juiai-ce sofarns ao e l-aried itje t tîo x- intallurgical labour. It i.5 evident, that at the jirebent tiffleth
pense oft the mialieable iroii trade. It is onlly a f-.w ytýars a1g, chang 'b- ill conitinîue, l'or 'vu hakve set-n ttiat the arva ofteus
silice tiie pr tliic-tioni of steel was liMitet to a' fewv tliotîs;îîîtl tons slee is being t-iai ged slo>xly. WVit , tliat use in 51 1>bip id 9l
yearly, ivhichi was chjefly 1 îrotuced at Sheiecld, but sin- tlic in-ii titere would be as inarked ait advancu as Lin-re was wheii the "Il.

troduction of' tht' Bessenier pi-oc-ess, tht- st-ci trade lias lt-en ro-- l~itI ciitaiiitss of steel rails oit rîlilte *ys wvas proved, aud 'Vitb
volutjonjed, aîîd the' growth of Uic productioni lias bt-en stan iiîîg. it tîlcie %woîi t, of t-.rsi-_ a îîse,, îlot only o'srt-t-l plates, butO
1y large. It je tolerably certain titat at tht' presctit dkty tht- Pro- 't-3 nis ot,îu U- usdav motnbadt 5

ductjou of Bessenmer steel in Girest Brjtajn alone je abouît 8-50,000 the Bemer ttrt-ie., tl;its boty te Siî-încns.apleîuand for
toits yt-ai iy ; in the Unîited States it lias rapidiy risen to about tu-Bscîctristshh-r sa u ieci ml oolO for
700,000 tons ycai ly; and Francîe, Betgiunii, and Ge imaiîy aie the' the- extension, wiîi e iiîot raiadly goiîîg on ani et og fror
chief of the other coîîînibîîtors to the îvorlut's jtrodtît-doni of Bus- suessthraptisn rlbît'ott aî-iit'tfjr 0

semîer 8tcel. Whiist tiiat trade lias hi-cii grlowirig up, o t-l. lias; yet there is nu doiîbt thîtt its use svill be mu-h îîior- liiteti tbaU
also growîj up thet protductioni uf stu

1  y tie Siuîiîciis- Mlaîtitni it lias heen, aud tlîîîs it îiay i, saiti that thle suý et ti 0~ te
opi-irIl :ystetn, b- wvbicl oitly six Yeais ugo bart-lv 81000 for iîoîî je iii prugress, and that the' aguý o! iron i-i çolîowing 1 h

topseib-rohcditl- tw -vt ce)rts of Great 13i-ititii d Itrack of tiioseý of'stouîc au-I brouîe.-Jîrdu--re Trade Joartial*
the Iii: il stats, wiliiisL t uth pii- lrst-t t iii-i the ouitputt tot tit-sej
two nat ils kt!oiit i.4 ovvr 1200,00o1 tuîi. lii the- ta-o grei-a inaii- --

facturit, ctiiiitrit-s of G reat liiaii anid tht- Uniitedl St.ites
we have at prodîuctioni of st-el lîy tht-si- tw-t proc-esssiloiie of ove-r A FEW WORDS TO YOUNG STEAM FI~TTE8.
1,750,000 toits atiiiitîill, wliilst lî-yoid this., tiiere le tht' tnlargt-t
production by tht- ultit crucib1e itthod8 o! roainfacture, and liV A C-TY.AN FUt VEl.
tue protuLlil iii tht' rq-iiiaiiiiîig centres of the traie. Coîîcur- ~jPp..-u tcdvî, loldbagohornlealV
rentiy wntli titis growtli, the inaileiilîl iroiu t rade lias falleîî off, J h femd te uoslcteuf ti to s-t-i uilt-y dvi-et'. Nonbasthe placed rîtar the- bîtiter. wjtti tlii te.wtst piossible Joimnts inth'fo

andthepropecs u tit. wo ec %%idey dvere. Ll;r las hepipi bîttwcî-î it anti th- ilt-r. If it je a buose or swîvvel dtsk
gruwth ut* tht- ste-i traile yet re-îtciî-, iLs maxiimm, whlst the valve, it shtiuld lue etcired witlî solder (swetteti ini) in the thread'
iron trade, as w-e have kîiowîi it, fliiist %t5iIt as its rival Waxet of the double lpai-t of the îiisk, su as to make it aînîoet ipsI
greater. It je evjduîit tiat tiiere ie -a growtti in the deînand for to loose the tsk frontî the stem ;a nmark with a venter punch Or
steel rails, wililst tlle substitution of steel plates for iron plates iii chie is jenot tomgli. The valve shonît ie ~turned toward tho
shiîî-buiidiîîg je tnly just coiitncing. lii tht' railway w-oridl , oier that the iiitlowing w-ater wili be uîîîer and iîgainstîbt
the use tif stteils for rais, for in.;taiiu.-,- has beeu proved to ha,,Vt disk, so ttîat iii thîe case of the lues of the' disk it will 'lot aet a
been biet-ansd to be clt-spt-î- t ai the tise tif iromi ;lut ttie a ctheck valve 4gainst tht- infltux o! tht' fecîl water. This arr5~
neede tu be tt-iniuistrateît iii tii-. c-onstruction of ve4seels4 for ment wilî bring the- pressure of the water iii the boiler altvalys
tlîough it is hclieved that stt-el plate- inii iercluanit vessels are againet the -tttlng liox of the valve ;but ail things consideredil
cheeluer tiitan those o! iron, c-aîryiîig capacity heing hornet- iiij best.
mmnd in tlle coiîparieon, yet thiis meeds to bt- dtlmjstrated, as The check valve shîould bv close ho andi outside tht' fet'd W ro
also dlo-s the- beif that they are nu niore hiable to corro-,iomi. Iu ith omîly a mujîplle betw-eii tlîem. Always use horizontal choc,,
bridge work the use of stee-l je gruwiuig with tolt-rsi4l- rajittity, valves, as tiî-y adlmit if* .-asy cleaning. With the' ordinarY ver,
and is misuelianeous uses it je aiso advancimîg. As tue limtîuc* tical check it inakesi it i-t-essarV to take down some Fart Of the
tion becumes greiter there is a ciiespening of the- -itt, andit titince fî-ed ptipe to cieaii it. uni wethe ares o! tht- use it, able to be enlargeti by thme iiiateriai leiiug Wieii two or nmore boit-ms art. feti fnomthe samne pu0~or it 1s
put Lu service in iplaces where its higher price ateul as a pruthibi- tht' Ituni1b jelsîî for ~îîunî,wittr for sonule other putpuseuaS1 jt
tion. Muoreuver, attempte are beiîîg nmade tou tse ini the steel w-cii ho iiv-a stîu v-alve-itathsd ! h hc valve, ase
manufacture tiiose cheaiter ores in whicîî tutu îtrt-e of utphue- w-înil e -ijetilgt altl tue ofc th~ check ' l
pliorus hue hitheito actei as a preventîve o! their use t'or tht' steel water ho thîe on lier luoilers tir elsuwtsere. esul
manufaeture. It is believeti that a niesus o! elîeaîtly andi exjîedi- In lassiuig t1uig boiter walls or cast ir-,n fronts, Care he~
tiousIv evoiving that vitistiuug elemnent lias niîw bendiscover-t, ho taken tlîat the lt-e1 pipte tioce îlot nest, or tht' settliflg
andi wIth full prou!- of ttîis tht-rt' wiii 1)0 a very great reduction in boiter will break it"I. titi.
the Cost o!' manufacture, sud with that reductiou a further eii- Use a flaîgt- tunioni oui thé- fecti pip- instu-at of theco'
largenment of ttîe ares iii wiich. steel je rîset, and a funther cou- Wivel unioni; the ei4iiit-r cao take it sparut w-itti a monke
traction of the' are-t for the' use tif troui. Tut' inîtroduction o! the' wreiucli, amui il makes a nmore permanient job and iL wil I not
Bessenmer process brouglît down the prit-e o! steel very renîsrk- l,-ak.
ably, as is tulerably weii knuwmî; but it le nut se weil kmîuwî Never iput a T iii tte tfeed pine iii-tid,- thre feed valve for
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the l-urpose of a blow-off ; rnake a separate connection to the
boiler.

Rlow.0off Cocks. -Neyer use anything but a plug coek of the
betsteamni metal throughonit. The reasons for usiing a cock are

that the enigineer is always sure when he looks at it svhether it is
81111t or open. It gives a straight opening ;if -,hips, packinz, or
dlitt gets; into the cock it wjll shear themi off~ when elosing, or if
it decs flot, the enuineer knqwms it is niot shut. Do flot use an

roboy cock with brass plng, for vwhen %he eock la npelied to
bltW down a littie the hot water exp inia the pelug of the cock
tiore than the body, and it is niost impossible to close it. Dý
!tot use a globe or angle valve, as you cannot al ways tel1 when it
18stihl'ut a chip) or dirt getting between tie disk anîd seat ivili
Prevelit its ciosing. i have ceeu two fine lioiers destroyed from
this cause. Gateror straight.way valves art subject to tIe saine
ObjPctions as globe or angle.

thWhen it is practicaiÂe there sbould lie a T with a pdug in it in
tebiow.off pipe ontside the blow.off cock, the p)lut, to ho re-

Ioedwhen the cock is closp.d. By this ineans the engineer eau
~ll"Ys tell if he is lo.,iig water fromn bis boilvr.

The blow.nff pipe should be large, with. lèw bends in it, sund
fie beuids are better than elhows. It shoull be attached to the
bottoin of the shell of a horizontal boler, and not tmpped int tbe

head a few juches up. When thiere ia a mud pipe, attach it to it
lit the opposite eud front the feed pipe.
1'elfely Valves.-They are the main stay of the engineer, acting

'o th as a relief and a warniug signal. Tiîey -ihould b.- attached
tthe steani doute high tilt. At the side is botter timan tlie top,

'te they are flot sa liaitle to draw water wheu blowiug off in thnt
Pio'itioin They should be large aud have a large pipe connection
"11 to theniselves. The ordiiuary crossî body safety valve is very

''lUh to be condenied, aud 1 tbirik in soute couètries there are
regl5laj 0on against their use ;they are constrneted to s-tve
Ilakiuig an extra connection for the main 8teani pipe, thereby
draqvllg the large.4t aunount ofsteam directly front tnder the disk
of tufe âafety valve. A weightted scalr-v valve la hetter than a
'a'ring valve when it cani be used, as* the liftinîg of the valve
Vanket practically no0 difference it the leverage ;not so with a
el'ing valve, for the higher it is îifted the mlort- power it takes to

CoinlPress the spriug.
0Gi4ge of Try 6Cock.-Gauge cocks are various inu style, the

WoOd haridle compression gauge cock beixîg a very good kind for
al purposes When setting gauge cocks care should lie takeii
thQt th,.,, are flot toto low, and that the drip wiIl flot flotte over
th e permij who t rie- tîîem. Thev should be talpîd (lirectly into
the huiler if possible ;but wheu 'it is iit-ceass;tiry ta use a piece or
PiPe to hîring thiîemî throngh a houler front or lîrickwouk, give the
RiPe an iliclillation backward, th;(t tic cîniilensttiomi niay rut)
aoik aiîd iuta the heiler. WVlîuuî the pipe inclines ontward sud

eevsthe couidiemîsatioui rauiains it it at i h- ock, and tviîl de-
Ciethe utuwarv, giving the appearanîîe of plenty of iter witlu

a Short blow.
O IVU ater Ga i'ges. Water gauges are beat set when attached

t aerti l lil. at tefotof the boiler. T cyelinder

Pipes top aud bottonu the top or steani connection should ho
to'keli frî)m the boiler shell niear the front Ilead, sud flot froni
the domue or steam pipe, as the draught of steani iii either will
tait4se the glass to show more water than the boiler comtains.

hbebottoin or water connectimi should be taken front the front
ead et a point wîîere about two tlîirds of the water iii the boiler

W1ill be above it and one third btlow ;this will lessen the chanes
Cft0 pipe stoppiug ni) with niud, etc., aud it stiould also le

r1~lided with a haîf inch pipet at the lowest point for a blow-out.
hei gauge glasses are set this wvay the condensation in the

U isi downward, and tbe flow of water beiug toward the

gîsMsr trou h the bottoni p'pe, the teudeucy is to cleause the
Fi ad c uder aund keep them so.
b0 a? auçj.s sbould neyer be set much shove or below the

vati;:8 to which they are attached, as each two feet of faîl or ele.
"CfOl froîn the direct conuection is nearly equal to a difference

1 i pouuid on the steani gauge ; alwsys wheu the gauge is lie.
0W, for the condensation in the gauge pipe fIlls it with water,VWhich leaves a pressure on the steani gauge tqual to the hydro.

att' head, which is a little over two feet perpeudicularly to the

P0111( Per steam gauge, giving the gauge teap îearance of bei tg
Wa.When the gaug isaoe ti ays 5cm, thougli

8vîeuerSl'llY~~ the esgbeigng longasd oif simall diameter or trapped,

watr preveuts a circulation of steani in theun, they fi11 with
aeWihar~ts against the pressure from the boiler aud gives

ile"eteapaac of being stuog. A good way is to con.
ieethe9ýug pie o bilrhelow tewater hune, say 1 r1
11il lisve the gauge o9 the boiler about 12 juches above

the svater line, using no water trap or siphon, that tîn, war er may
run back from the gituge wheu there is no pressure in tic houler,
thereby preventing the possibility of freeziug or of gvttigl steamu
to the spring of the gauge.

Samnietimes a steani flUter bas to mtn a gange pipe a long dis-
tance to au offlie or engine roorn. Wien sncb a gautge is far
above thf! bouer he should mun a large pipe direct froni thp steani
donie and give it sufficient piteh to clear itself of water ;it should
be eovered with snme, uon-condsaeting ruateria, snd be of such
-ize that the flow of steant through the pipe to snipply the los8
lîy condensation will be so slow as imot to interfere svith tlîe flow
of water along the bottom or the pipe iii a contrary direction,
and it should have a siphon iiunediately undor the gauge.

When it is necessary ta have a gauge very unuch lower than a
huiler, f111 the pipe with wvater. but liefore dîaitig si) r(ninve the
glass and lift the baud or index over the stoiî.îin aidi mark
where it remains stationary ; ow f111 the pipe ta its higlîtast point
with water, tiien Rith two knives draw the indlex frontu its spindie
an(l set it baek to the nmark wlîcre it remaitied statiouary before
the pipe was filled. and press it ou then bring it to its normal
position on the stopî pin and adjust the glass.

The Main Steam Pi;îe for Ileotimg Apparatus should be high
tmp amn a I)iilel, aud any îpt larger than 2 iunch should not ho
tapîîed iu, li iiiemeed with a lango bolted or riveted to the
bioler 'Pwi ntil a haîf inceh piipc andl larger cizes have Piglit
throaîls to tîie inchl, anmd will nat make a good joli otlîerwise-.

Automatiî; water feeders, cainhination water gauges;, or stesîn
gauiges, shoulîl îot be tapped into the steam hcatiug or enizine
pipe, as the dranght of the steani through the pipe iuîterferes
,with their proper working.

Engiuue or pump pipes shauli1 not, he takeuî frorn the steamn
hieutimig pipe, as the draught they cause relieves the pre-ssure in
tlîe heating, apparatus sud spoils the circulation, especiaîly if it
is a direct returu gravity circulation.

Wiim au automatie returu steani trap applied to an old job, if
the steani leatiug pipe is large cnoughi, it wilI muot be ueces8sry
ta nove the~ engiue pipe, but should the circulation ho still de-
fective, renbove the eugiue pilpe ta sîmelI of baller remote froua
heatimug pipe. 

W .B

A YEÀuc'S RAILWAY AÇcIDENTS.-lt appeara froni a report ta
theî Buard of Trade just p uhlisîied, that the numbeu of persoas
mettnrned as haviug been killed in ithe workiug of the railways of
tie tl-uited Kingdomn during the year 1878 wva 1,053, sud the
number of iujured 4,007. 0f these, 125 persons killed samd 1,752
persanq iujured were passengers ; of the remuainîler, 544 killed
sud 2.003 iiîjured were officers or servaunte of the coanismîîs arof
vontractura anîd 384 killvd sud 252 iujured were trespassersamîd
silicides, aild other persans who met witîm accideuts at lev-Il cross.
ings or fitim miscet-lineous causes. 0f the pîassemmgers, 24 were
kil led andî 1,172 wvemc imiiipl d fromu accidents wbivh ortmirred ta
trimns. lit add itiiimi. c(nipammies havi ret îrned 59 persons
kiLledt, sud 2,050 iodfçoni aîceideîît% on Ihit-ir premi-is, but
iii wlîiel the maveuîemt of vehicles was utut coui-(erneil. The pro-
portion of pîatsemigers retmurited as kilîcd auîd inl' urcîl froi camuses
lîeyomd mheir owmî contrai was, lu 1878, one in 23,540,0iO kllled,:
sud amie in 481,600) in.jured. lit 1877, the proportion ivas one in
50,144.S76 killemi, sud oui in 429,924 injureil. Tue total numu.
lier of jiassenger j amrucys, exclumsive of jouruiova by Fif;iol ticket.
ballers, wvas 565,024,45ý5, or about 14,430,000 moret îlit in the
lîmevimîlma year. Calculatîli on tliese figures the propomrtion of
pîassengers kiîled sud injure

1
l if 1878, tuoin dl causps, were, in

round numbers, one iii 4,520,000 killeil, and amie imi 320,000 in-
jured. li 1877, the proportions were ane in 4,377,727 killed,
sud one lu 429,924 inju-eîI.

DIVautTINc TIIF OXU8 RIVERt FROM ITS PaSSENT COURSE.-
Oiîe af the nunieraus enginîeering puobleins whica it bas heen
left ta tîjis gemeratiami ta solvi,, is the turning Kick, by Rus3sian
engineers, of the Oxus iuîto its Caspiani Ses chaumuel, from wlîich,
it was îlîverted iuto Lake Aral by Octmi Khan, wheu besieging
IChiva in 1235. 1 mmeîliately after the Khiva expedition of 1873,
a sciemitifle burvtîY was imade oh tîte Lower Oxus, sud mast of the
experts were oîf the opinioni that the progressive diminution of
tlîe river hy artihicial irrigation, sud the evaporatian coîîsequent
upon the destruction ah' the forests wbich, lielded it froîn the
sun, had mnaIe its v -luine inauffi icut ta traverse an extra dis-
tamîce of mearly 5,000 rmiles incomhbered with deep sand. It is mîow
stated, however, that the ecperiment is actually being made;
sud the Lower Syr-Dari-i beiuîg only 12 juches deep in sunmuer,
the Russians may well do their ntuuîost for the Oxus, ai thoir
anly passible water-way imita the heart of Central Asia.
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iloNY1I ET BOT AI&
The idea cf applying the modern improved caloric engin. for

hoisting purposes is an excellent one, and has racantly been put
into execution by the Sherrill Roper Air Engin. Co., of 91 Wash-
ington atreet, New York. There arn hundreds of lacalities
where hoist.ways worked by hand are in use, but whare the
amount of material to b. hoisted daily is rathar too great for hand
power, and whare the owners are reluctant to go to the exp anse
and trouble of supplying steam power, with its unavoidable dlraw-
backs of boilers and an anginear to taka care of t.hem and of the
steain eàgine. Fortunataly thera exists an angine equivalant to
the steain angine, dispensing with boilers as weil as with steamn
engineers, aiso fully capable of doing this duty,- and rady for
work much sooner than a staam angine, which requires the rais-
ing of staam of a certain pressura before it con be started. This
is the Roper hot-air angine, alraady favorably known for some
years, and introducad among manufacturera for varions other
kinds of work. This engins is now found to b. admirably
.dapted, to meet the wants of ail who have more materials to

bst to upper lofts, or from cellars and vaulta, than cou con-

Vcuiently b. done by band labor.

Ptg L.-The Roper <uioric Enginr-.

The engin. ie represented. in Fig. 1, whiie the large engraving
<Fig. 2) represents its mode of application to an elevator, which
May b. made to move upward as well as downward fromn the
floor on which the engi ne stands, so that the latter can as well
b. placed on the top) oor of a building as in the- cellar below or
the vault under the street.

It is scarcely necessary to enumerate ail the advantages gained
by this application, anid we wilI only mention such points as are

comparative ly uuknown. lu the improved Roper engine (Fig. 1)
the fuel and air are etuployed ini a way that insures the Most
perfect economy of the formýer and greatest expansion of the lat-
ter. The air at the temperatura of the surrounding atinosphere is
drawn into the air pump and then forced directly into the fire,
which barnis in an air-tiglit furnaca ; combustion and expansion
ensue, and as a result of the expansion of the air and gases pro.
dncad by. combustion, a pressure is obtainad in the fire box,
which is admittad to the cylinder and exhausted through valves,
as a steam pressure wouid operate. The furnace is linad with
heavy fire brick, and as the air is bronght in contact withi
the Jlre, and not hot iroii plates, thare are no lieating surfaces to
b. destroyed by use.

The mechanical construction is as good as the best of material
and workmanship can produce, and we are confident that this
compact, simple, upright engin. will comn±end itself to any me-
chania or other person who will give it attention. During the
puat f.w ysars a number of small steain enginea have been put
*pon the mArket, and fromn their low price are attractive te pur.

[November, 1879,

PI%. -V. -.dppJidat<o,, ai the Calorie Engit,. for IJoistUo.

chaseri ; but however emall it May *b., or howrever skillffio
made, the fact ramains that a steam boiler requiras the cOtoo5te
attention of an experiencad man, and, as shown by frequefit
plosion, is dangerous under the most favorable circunigts1Ce
Any inaxperienced person con, with a few instructions, take Ce~
of one or thase hot-air enginas -as well as an engineer, .~ ter
such a short tima that his other duties would scarcely b. 10
farad with. The waga of an'engineer ia a large item WlIr
amail amount of power is used, and is in many cases moe h
the power is actually worth. When this sum is added t, l
amount saved in fuel and insurance, the result will show that
Roper engine will pay for it8elf in a very chort time, while the
satis-faction of baving power which is in any case absolutOlY 00
ia pnint not to be ovarlooked. No water being used, eitble t

make steain or con(lensed air, the trouble and expense Of kee"
ing pipes in order is avoided, and there is no moisture abolt the
engine to cause rust wben nlot in use. The exhaust air '- b
conducted away in pipes, and used to warmi rooms, heat jP
ing ovens, or other industrial uses. For any purpose requ
power within the amounts furnished by these angines, W a e
as proven by the axperience of many, that they will in alos,
every in8tan,,e affect a saving in one or two years sufficient to rli
for them.

ANTIDOTE TO POISON. &ODIot
If a person swallows any poison whatever, or ha@ all

convulsions froin having overloaded the stomach, an intnalel
remedy, Most efficient and applicable in a large numlber Of c'wl
is a haaping teaspoonful of common sait, and as mruch gO3
mustard, stirred rapidly in a teacupful of water, Warin tO
and swallowed instantly. It is scarcely dowr. before it e"c
corne up, bringing with it the remaining contents of the tn&
and lest there bu any remnant of the poison, bowever .0
the white of an egg or a teaspoonful of strong coffe b. sw"eè
as soon as the stomach is quiet, because these very con;w
ticles nullify a large nujuber of i*ru1ent poia'ans.-Medel~ «0
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tIEXPMPEI 'WL PICEl FOR CuITING FEENCE 3111

'A Country Miller's" complaint, I am afraid, is only too
'201n1non with users of cast-steel tools, and the fault lies with the
8flith-that is, if lie uses good steel. Now aIl smitlis know full
'ohl that if csist-steel is made white-hot it is spoilt ; yet if a per.
8011 tak-3s a chisçl, n.ill pick or other pointed tool to lie repaired,
the Smith (l am only speaking as a mile) pushea it into the fire.
Thie Point is soon white-hot. Tbcy will now push it in and out
?f the fire a fow times, sud at st bring it out red-hot and work
1t Of course it is already spoilt ; and no matter how low it is

telltke' it is next to useless. 1 ,hould advise 'ICountiy Millern"
t' Reone to the siiih, aud sue that lie puts the body of the

toOl in the fire, leaving the two thin ends uucovered tili the
n1iddle is red-hot. As soon as the iuiddle is red-hot pull back,
an let the thin end just get a dulI red heat. It must now be
hatmened edgeways firat, aud flatways last of all. It is best to
hiannier it on the fiat part of the anvil, as drawing steel on the
fdge cf the auvil, althoughi a great deal quicker, makes it short
111 the grain, snd alwavs causes the tool to break iii the thinnest

~1
C.Serve the other endi the sanie, oiily repeat as soon as it

Ogs its duIl red color. The lighter the blows iii working steel,
the tougher it is. The point should be quite as tliin as a fitter's
ehipping chisel, only a littie longer ;tiien they will n, t require

?tup 8o often. Whien the ends are dlrawn out the middle
Wltave bast ils red heat. The ends eau now lie flled a littie.

XWto temîler themi Hat theni in the fiame of the fire,~liug great care. When a-verv duIl red heat, cool in rmi water,
nit t he chili taken off, abotCï-iriîch front the end, and lot down

ta hlue ; if it should lie too brittle, a little lower. Serve Lhe
Otlier end 0the samne. Cool ail over. Grind the edge rather blutît,
anid for the first. few blows lut as liglit as possible. A little soap-
Suds or oiî could be poured on the water, but in my opinion the
*%ter is the hest. e1he secret is in working it at as low Ileat as
Possible, only keep on repeating very Olten, and to, hit iL edge-

wl5 a littie as possible, but fiatways as mucli as you ike.-

IJTILî8ÂTI0N 0F? THE WÂBTE FUELI 0F LOCOXOTIVS.-

hlThe engineer ot the Easteiu llailway of France lately turned
18 ttention to discover some niesus for utilising the ual cmi-

delrs drawu by the blast throngli the flue tubes of locomotives,
anid deposited in tic suioke box, whieh liad, uiitil then, off]y
cuRaed trouble and expense to the company. The proportion of
the"0 entait cinders was found to vary between 1 sud 10 per cent.
of Lhe fuel oî'igi* alv burut, iucreasing with amail aud poor coal,
antd also when the enizine works nearly up Lo the limit of its
PQW9ýer. Experinients -showed that the cinders contained trom 1ý
to 5à per cent. of volatile miaLter ; more than 22 per cent. 3f sl

*88 resent, but Lie large grains containied less tlian the amnalier.
The quaxttity of asli was sîso greater in winter tiati in sumner;
.but, even under the most unfavourable circumnstatîcos, the pro-
Portion nuiglit bu reduced to 18 per cent. on extractiug 60 per
cent . ot the total amount of refuse by dry sifting.

WVitII the additiout of front 8 to 10 per cent. of gas-works pitcli,
tiie Proportion of ash in the mixture would be reduced to s maxi-

'nn f 6ý per cent., no greater than the amount usualiy con-
4',din unscreened coal of inferior quaiity, as usuaily employed
tring stationarv boilers.

The conditions of the expeniment were, that the conglomera-
toOof the waste cinde us should bo effected with tho simple8t sud
1%t iiexlpertsjve sîparatus possible ; sud the products were to

beaailable for use on the fire grates of the running shed and
%toayboilers. The grains, freed from dust sud ssh by

Ikreiiwith holes of two millimetres (0-079 inch) diauneter,
*lwjth the addition of 10 per cent. of rougily broken piteli,

l'nt ifito a Carr's disintegrator making 400 revolutions a minute,
IKud, when suffioiently mixed, passed into a pug-mill heated with
a jet Of steani. The miii, making from 15 to 18 revolutions
b rnI.uiixî,, converted the mixture itîto s paste, which wss thrown

rthe shovel into te distnibutor of a Dupuy brick machine,
aterEd( for iLs new duty uttdem the direction of the engineer.

fThi achline, whiclî is simple, choap sud portable, produced
fou14 to 15 briquettts, weighing about three kilogrammes

6 lb.) fusch, per mtinute, or 30 totns a day.
TJhe degree of coiesioni cf the briquettes made in the Eastern

£e 5wy Conuptauy'b coal depôt, La Villette, Paris, wss found to
PrflIn 56 Lo 57 Per cent., which was deemed satisfsctony, as the
Irnch Marine * Department, whose metliod of testing wa8

kdoPted, only requires s cohesion of 50 per cent.

rOna report by M. A. Ganibaro, superintetîdent, Fuel Department,
>4411 }tsilway of France, iu Le Resue Général de8 Cltemiss cde Fer.

With a four-horse ower portable enine plemnented by an
old locomotive bolr-h only Motive employed at La Viletto
-it was nlot possible to performi the operation of riddling grind.
ing, pugging, mxgand. compressing ail together ; tut this
circumstance, =hog the reverse of economical, permitted of
ascertaining the amount of power required by each. The corn-
pressor absorbed 5 h..p., the mixer 3 to 4, according to the tem-
perature, and the screen and disintegrator 7 to 8. With a series,
of machines properly arranged for t he manufacture, the cost in
estimated by the engineer as follows :-Labour, per day, for
producing 25 tons of briquettes, 36fr., or 1fr. 44c. per ton. Add
to this 85 kilogrammes (187 lb.) of pitch, at 58fr. a ton, 4fr. 980.,
and fuel for the engine, grease, and waste, 22fr. a day or 0fr.
88c. per ton, with 50c. per ton for wheeling the cinders up te the
machines, and the cost of manufacture is 7fr. 75c. per ton. À

magnof 2fr. 25c. for maintenance, intereat on cpital, and
enrlexpenses, brings up the total cost to 10fr. (8s.) per ton,

showi ng a saving of 7fr. (5s. 10d.) on the price of small coal. that
had until then been used for the saine purposes for which
briquettes made from the waste fuel of locomotives are now em-
ployed. Since the above report was published, the sanie ma-
chine has been turning out briquettes for a new brandi of
the French States Railways, at the rate of 4f. 40c. or 85c. a ton,
including all expenses.

CLEANING AND TiNNiNG METAL PLATES.-For the more
speedy and economic coating of metal plates with greaso and
metal Mr. W. Knight, of Pontypridd, proposes to employ
revolving or otherwise moving flat surfaces or rings, made of
wood, metal, or other suitable material, which may be uncovered
or covered with a hard or soft material, according to the special
requirements of the operation. He supplies palm. oul or other
kind of grease to such surfaces or rings by means of hollow
spindies or hopperé3 ; hie passes the plates to, be treated through
such surfaces or rings by any suitable means for the purposo of
the greasing, process. whicli being concluded they are conveyed
through metal aîîd grease to bie coated with tin or other metal
contained in a corresponding pot. After leaving the pot, hie car-
ries the plates throug h moving or stationary brushes. After
passing thirough th e brushing operation, lie &,,len carrnes the
plates through metal, aud then through grosse into the finishing
roils. He puts the required pressure on the finishing roils by
means of spring balances attachcd to the end of levers, cranked
or otherwise. %e aiso emp loys machines fitted with the beforo-
mentioned moving flat surfaces and rings, as cleaning machines,
and pro poses using bran or poflard mixed with powdered fuller'.
earth, t he plates being placed in boxes containing fuller's earth
working on axies with side openings or doors, the plates remain-
ing a short time in contact with the matenial. before beingpasaed
to the machine. -Saitîry Engineer.

llîNTS CONCERNING SAws.-A ssw just large enough to cut
through a board will require leas power than a ssw langer, the
nuniber of teeth, speed, and thickness beinI equal in each. The
more teetli, the more power, provided the thickness, speed, and
feed are equal. There is, however, a limit, or a point whero a
few teeth will not answer the place of a large number. The
thinner the saw, the more toeth will b. requirodt to carry an equal
amount of fced to each revolution of the saw, but always at the
expense of power. When bench-saws -are used, and the sawin aig done by a gauge, the lumber is often inclined to clatter anu
to raise up the back of the saw, when pushed hard. The reason
is that the back haîf of the saw, liaving an upward motion, has
a tendency to, lift and raise the*piece being sawn, especially when
it springs and pinclios on the saw, or crowds between the saw
and the gauge ; while the cut at tho front of the saw has the
opposite tendency of holding that p art of the piece down. The
hook or pitch of a saw-tooth should be on a lin. from one-quartor

to one-fi fth the dismoter of the saw ; a one-quarter pitch is
mostly used for hard, and a one-fifth for softer tituber. l'or very
fine-toothed saws designed for heavy work, such as sawing
shingles, etc., even from. soft wood, one-quarter piteli is best.

CAPTAIN Howgste is deterinined to lead an expedition to Lady
Fianklin Bay, if flot to the North Pole next year, even if Con.
gnegs. refuses to assist him. That will ..nako two American
exD>editions started with the view of reaching]latitude 90 deg. N.
ana if Commander Olicyne has his balloons roady soon, the Polo
ought to bie resching in 1880. The echeme met with a cold ro-
coption at the British Association; but Commander Cheyne'
belioves in it, and i8 ready to, make the sttompt when the noces.
sary fands are provided.
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IXPROVED TET SQUARES.
An improved try square for the use ai draughtsmen, jointru,

and others in line drawing, or in ia.viug ont linos at riglît angles,
or at etngles of 450, hasjust been pateuted iii th is country on bo-
hall of Mr. L. S. Starrett, af Masat-îsusetts. In tise figure, which
18 a sitie elevation, wiil be seous a graluated steel rule or bar,
haviug extendeti through it leîîgtlîwk e ors e1 side af it a lotir
groove, rectaugutlar ils its trallssv(rsé- section. This bar entei-8
and slicies in a recess forme i tl ir foot or lrver part of at stock,'B, oîîeý eige, C, ai wiich is at a riglît angle ta its lower elge, D,
while tIse other, E, is at an anîgle of 450 with sncb iowered.
Wîthius a sucket openillg ilîto the reeeas, andl made lu a boss ar-
raîîged lu the st-2k, as reproserîtet, tieeis a clamîp lîook foruîedl
to engage with tlîe groove iii tlîe steel bar ; it is provideti with a
îîut, N, ;Pecuredi on the sliank of' the claror, iý; couniterbored, ani
has witiîin it a helioal spiîîiig ta bear or, tht' top of the base, anîd
ta serve wlien tihe toit is looseti to ifraw tiî- elansp upwzsrd so as
not oîî1 to psri-veut tie lear froin fallitîgout of place in the stock,
but dîrt or exl raîeorîs matters trous workiîîg between tise bar,
andi the top ai the recess in wisich such bar is placed. A pin, 11,
insertvil irî the bat- aîd jsrojr.ctari into a iîole in tise shank ai the
clamp, p)ri-vi-nts the claulîs front revolvinîg iii the base. The foot
ai tlit ctinrsp xtq-isi ixîto the reec-ai, anîd takes into the groove in

the st#»,- b ar. Furthermore, there iu wiîthîîî the stock anîd
parallel to îts t4go, C, a spirit lovel, L, which is pratecteti by an
arch 1,t-ltglîgthwise aver it as shawn. Tise stock is aiso
provitird witiî a socket ta receive a stylus or scratch pin, F,
wisich I)v a friction spring, M, la preventati fraru accideutaily
droppiug ont ai thf- socket. T[ho ridle or bar besides liaving at
itsq opposite edges divisions or liîîes iudicatirîg luches aud equal
parts thereof, bas Miade throsîgh it severt 1 hales balf an incli or
other suitalsle distances spart from each other, train cenître ta
centre, such beiiig of proper diameter toa show tho point ai the
awl or scratch pin ta be extendeul ista andt througi tisein iar
enougli ta niake gauge marks when it May be desirabie ta use the
instrument for layiug out wark, sncb as usortises, or tenons.
One or more hales near the cuti af the bar may be countersunjk ta
admit of the point ai a leati pencil beiniz introdîîced througi
either, anti useti insteati af the scratch pin for mnaking gauge
marks. The workiug etiges C, E, ai the stock are placeti fîr
enougi sapart for the bottom upper edge of the bar recess ta be
long enougis ta affarti a suitable beariîsg for the bar, and alsa ta
admit of the boss being mnade between tisei, whereby the clamp
la not ouly covereti anti protected an ail sides, anti shieldeti front
dust or extraneous matters, 'but is prevented fromn accitientally
slips>ing sideways ont ai the groove in tise bar. The instrumlent
mafe as shown will ho reatiily comprehendeti by persans skiileti
iu tho use of similar instrumsents.

CHEKICAL TESTS.
We here give a list ai the substances useti for chemical tests,

calleti "Ireagents," Mast commanly useti for ordinary purîsoses,
and add ta each a few lines in regard ta their use.

1. Distitled Water (formula, H 0)-lu most cases pure rai"
water may bc substituted. It is chiefly used for dissolving sucb
solids as are soluble ini water, in order to prepare thema for tb6
test.

2. Ether (formula, Ct H5 0>.-Chiefly used for extracting fatty
ingredients froin a giveu compounîd. It is also used to detec
aîîd isolate hromine.

3. A/cahol (formula, C, H6 0,) .- Used as a solveîît for extraclt
ing certainî substances not soluble iu snater. It will also preCl
pitate substances which have been dissolved in water and are t
soluble iii alcohol.tfo

4. Sulphuric Acid (formula. S0 3 HO).-Used as a solvent o
nait v jtallic substances, forming with themi suiphates. AISOS
special t.-st for barium, Strontium and lead comupouud.'s, produc'
ing in these solutions a white precipitate.

5. Nitric Acid (formula, NOS Ho).-A more getieral solveflt
for usetal.q, pxce)t, the noble unes, ansong whicls it ouly dissolveo
silver. It is also a powerful oxidizing agent.fo

6. Hydrochloric Aid (formula, HCl).- Also a solventfa
many nîctalis, andi a special test for Solutions of silver niercurY,
and lead, %vith which it produces a o bite precipitate. Its v8por
forms a whbite chioritle with anmmoniacal gas.

7. Nitro-Iflydrochloric A cid (Aqua Regia.)-The only acid that
will dissolve gulil and platinum, andi decompose certain inetaîiC
sulphides.

8. Oxalic Acid (formula, C2 Os1 HO). -lIs solution a speci&î
test for lime. 1 produces a precipitate or at least milkiness '11
solutions of lime comnpôund-î. selts o

9. Tartaric Acid (formula, Cît H4 O,).-A seilts o
potash. It produces in potash solutions a crystalline fornst0oç
af creami of tartar, anti is used to îprevent the precipitatial Of
certain metallic oxides by alkalies.

10. Baryta, Caszstic, Nitrate, Acetic and ChZoride.-SPecîJ
tests for sulphuric acid or sulphates, producing a white prtc'P"
tate in their solutions. The caustic baryta produces a white
precipitate in umiagnesia solutions.

Il. Potassa, Caustic (K 0) is used as a solvent of sanie and 80
a precipitant of other solutions ; separates saine oxidfi5 frai»
others, and drives free amnmonia out of aIl its saits, sa that it ce
ho detocted by the sinoîl.

12. Carbonate of Potash (KO, CO,,) is useti as a precipit¶'
anti for the decousposition of many insoluble salts, especilly
orgenic with metallic bases. .tt

13. Su/phate of Patash (KO, SQ,) ia useti ta precipîte
barvta aud strontia, if the use of free sulphuric ariti is objection'
able.

14. Ci ait ofa/Potassium (KCy) is useil to separate cobalt frai»
iiii kel, auli ta reduce arsenic by heat, but miostly used asa
1*or the 1bW.piP..

15. Phospliate of Soda (2NaO, PO,~) is a test for aîkaline eartbo
in gent-ral, î.spevially niaguesia.

16. Phosçý hate of .Soda and Ammaftia (NaO ' N i O Fos'
HO).--li la th.- nst important blow-pipe reagent, as it f»uses
almost everv cieinies1 compound, hence its naine af icrc
nsic Salt.'

FUSIBLE XETALS.

0f mixtures ofi netals which bocoine liquiti at temperatures at
or below the boiling Is.idt af water, there are several knlOW0 '
sanie of which are placet in converient order, as follows :

1. D'Arcet's :Bismuth, 8 ;lead, 5 ; tin, 3 parts. This Inelts
below 2120 Fah.

2. Walker's: Bismuth, 8 ;tin, 4 ; lead, 6 ; antimaily, 1Pot
These nietals should be rapeatedly melteti andi poured into draPs"
until they can be well mixed, previons ta fusing then. tog;ether

3. Onion's:- Lead, 3 ; tin, 2 ; bismuth, 5 parts. Meft9 et
1970 Fah.>onpatO

4. If, ta the latter, after remnoving it fron the fire,onpatf
warm eluicksiiver ho added, it will romain liquiti at 170 fais.,
and become a firin soliti ouly at 140Q Fah.

5. Another : Bismuth, 2 ; lead, 5 ; tin, 3 parts. MeIUs io
boiling water..,mk o post urie

Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 5, are useti t uaetysont
children by their melting in hot liquord. A little merctlrY <"
in 4) may be added ta lower their mnelting points.

Nos. 1 and 2 are specially adapteti for making electrotYP'
moulds. French cliche moultis arc muade with the allaY N.2
These ý.lloys are also used ta forrn pencils for writing, also
mataI baths in the laboratory, or for soit solderiîîg joinlts'
Scientific American.
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A&CTIVITY, NOT EnstaGY.-Tlie Christian. Union thus defines e
tise différence between activity and exxergy, and suglgest.4 whierein r

arge class of indilstrious people lack that element, which ro- t
4'ie uccess. There are sonie men whose failure to bu?"ceeý in

i'fe i8 a prolilem to others as weli as to themselves. They area
fldustriou,, pruhent, aud anonoxîxical ;yet aftvr a long life of
trVM-g, old age finds thprui stili poor. 'I'ey vomnîlain of iii t

*'ck. They say that fate is aiwayâ against themn. But the fact
18 that they ruiscarri', because they haàve mistaken mnere activity

freliergy. Confoundiing two tiîings essentiaiiy diflereut, thev
8ave supposed that if tbey were aiways busy thev would b>. cer-

tain to h(, advaucing their fortunes. Thcy htave' forgotten that
'nisdirected labour is but waste nt activity. The pêrmonl who
Weouid 9Ucceed is i-ke a marksmnîa firing at a target :if bis shotn
tnhs5 the u>aik they are a wva4te of poývdcFr. Sri in the great game
of life, Wbat a inan does muet be mnade to counit, or nxight a:uîost
as8 well have heen ieft undone. Everybody knows some one in
hi8 Circle )f friends, wh,), though always active, has this want of
eflergy. Th>e distemper, if we may cali it such, exliibits itseif in

ýaisways. In some cases the man>lbas merely an executive
'hýPacitV when hie should bave a directive oue-in other language,
he Xnake8 a capital clerk of himself wliauî he oughit to do the

thiikig o th buines. n ohercasswliatýis doue is nOt

rOctlY underît)od, is activity propnrtioned to the end.

iiApaient was taken out in Germany last year, by Messrs.
u31briel and Beck, for iampwick made of glass thre;td. They have

>i0w taken a» additional patent for wivks eonsistiîxg of glass
thraads sewil in Cotton. Such are provided of any form or size lor
P)etroletîî lanmp).. The insertion of the gylao> wick is donc il> the

!1iieway as ti.i or thxe ordiuary wick. "The first three days, it
18 rec0»nni»ndl' to gently clear away tho i)urut paýrts o;f the
tissue with a cloth, before litjitiîxg tue lauil, so as to leave the
eg18 threads tr,'e. When this bias be» done, tii>' wiek hurns
'*itis0i5 ai y fnrther ciaaning, as long as the lamjî is iî> uCze. 1If,
efter longr use, there forxîxs at te ulper part of the wick a bard

olt Ofused glass, cotton residue, andi oil particles (whieb does
'lot indeed affect the lumirxoîs foi-ce, but uxakes it liffisuit to
ý>it» down the wick), tlue wick sbould lie presd down into the
tiOrner %with somne flat surface, c,g., witb the> palm of the baud;

Ch ruist fluer breaks off. Soi> a crx>st lruis, as a raie, only
Where the lawop lias been extiîxgiiheti by blowing, out and not

yturnin, dowu

I'A VOLTAIc PENCIL.-Le Technologistc gives tue following
'escriptiro n iituenwihsen eb niirvre

~»Edisoti'so au îtrxe :"t wlicexs to B'let a Pianert
Owe he nvetio ofthevolaicpencil, whicli perforates tbe

lialier ili the sanie niauner that it is pierced by Edisoni's elactric;
rKir but without the intervention of the needie vibrated by a
1'tIe electro-motor. lnstead of actuating a needie as in the or-

d1liary uîickiug machines used by those who design laces, eus-
bOideries, etc., tue elactric currezît itseif passes tbrougb tbe

Nuper for, as is weli known, the lead of a pexîcil is a good con-
thctor. This arrangement is advantageous in that the artist sees

titraces of Ilis work, bis nîethod of working being in no way
l'ferent from the ona whicis ha habitually uses. Bnt more than

ýh8 by iseans of this voitaic peucil, so skilfully perfected by its
Srllto tise artist, by drawing directly upon the lithographic
thse enor the inetal plate, can now dispense witb the services of

egraver, wbo so often denaturalizes the artist's work."
FjlyklIELAS FROM SEwE-GA.-it lias beau proved beyond

do4¶ubt by observations in Eugland tbat. erysipelas is often caused
QY tise exîtrance of sawer-gas into bouses and liospitals. The
il idO n Sanitairy Rpcord remarks that 'lthere is now no more
Ienbt that erysipelas is origiîîated by sewer-gas tisa» tiîat typhoid

reetis due more often than not to impure water." Severai ca-
se 't Lincoîn '11d Manchester are cited. At thse latter city

IllYcssofnerysipelas and Jyiemia were traced tothse hospital
SIWO hava known cases of the escape of sewer-gas through

f %teste»i' (or gas-corroded, wbicisfa more cominon), lead

P88be ofiro, and well ventilated, and ail miscliief from this
tn»ay reallyba defiad."

e1tW RAILROAD Tîal.-A new irou tailroad tie recently ex-
'tdat Philadelphia dispenise4 witli tise use of spikes, boits,

33e~

1xîts, oir tihps ,and %vith the drîilling and pnncising of rmils,
.ud avoids th- consequent dangers of weakaning or fracture
rom sucis causes. The mode of attacisment is by means of a r>.-
ess, veith whics cadis tie la provided, along the bottom of whicis
ecesS wcdIge-gi.a 1îd transv>-rsa piaces are rast. At the sida of
ho recesses are wo creosoted blocks of wood, wbicis formn a
ushion sud s fuicrum for two clamps, which grasp the flange
iid web of tise rail above, beariiig upon opposite faces of the

vedge below. By this device tlue weigist of the train increasas
ha grip of the clamps. Tise first cost of tisis tie is greater tissu
bat of tih- woodeiu tie, but it i,3 claiued that this la more l'han
Jfset hi its uxucis greater durahilitv.

BORAX AND NITFR FoR HoArsnbp.s,,s.---La France Mgedical re-
narks that these two salta have' b.cjcuployed with ativautages
nu cases of boar'euiess and %phonia occurring suddaniy from the
ictiori of cohi. The ri'îedy i's recýii inendedl to singers and ora.
ors wbost- voies., suddlenly hi-coni. mest, but whicis hy tisise
rue îrs eu lit, recuu'ereil alixîrat iustantiy. A littie plie of bia.
rax, the bize of a jica, i' to b>' 'xlxxwiy diqsolrped in the nînutx te»
minxutes hefore siuging or 8peakiîîg. The remeîiy irovoktes an
ahundauit secretion of saliva, whicli moisteus the niouth sud
throat. This local action of tisa borax sliould ba aided by an
eual dose of niter, taken in watrr solution bafore going to bad.

ARSRNIc IN WATER COLOMt.-Accordiug to the Chemiker-
Zéitung, M. Fleck, in tiearching into tise cauixes. of tixe death of
s yoîsng engixirer, found in tise corpsa reroarkabie quntitîes of
arsenic, tisa origin of which ha attributed to tisa water colore
which tise deceased isad been in tue habit of using ;for on au
aixalysi4, ha fouud tisat a qpecimen of sepia contained 2. 0801,
of arsei'us acid, one of terra di Sienna 3.14% and one of red
hrown 3.15%. 'l'lie deceaseui engineer haviîxg h-en in thse habit
of lrawitxg bis brusis, charged with tise color, tisrough bis lips, it
is ixot itnssiixh'ý that tue- areu-.icai color.e we-re absorbed by de.
grevs in tue saliva.

IN4DIA-RuBREit TIRESg---A gentleman read a paper bafrre tise
rec-urt mne'tinxg of the Inxstitution of Miechanical Engineers at
Gla',gow, ix> which lic claiied that tise rubber tires uqed on tisa
traction enugi ies of India are ofgareat service in raduciug the cost
of tise ordinary fngine repairs, anti iii giving uîuiformity of ad-
isesion, witisout dam;îging the surface of tua roads. Tise coat of
the tires <liii îot, exce'd 1ýd. per mile. The nmanager of tise
Giasgos tramways stated tliat tise enginas used by hlmn were
pros'ided with rubber tires, witbout wbicis tbey would be unabla
to secure sufficient adhesion to enable tisem to do titeir work.

PENCILS FOa WRITING ON METALS.-L. von Faber makas
peixeils for wvritixxg upon glass, porcelain, nietal, &c., as Uollows-
Black :te> hparts of ilimp-black, Uorty parts white wax, tari parts
tallow. Wh'iite: forty parts white leatl, twenty parts wax, tan
parts tailow. Blue :ten parts i3erlin blua, twenty parts wax,
tan parts tallow. Dark blue .flftean pa.rts Berlin blue, five parts
guni Arabic, ten parts tallow. Yellow :ten parts chroini- tel-
low, twenty parts wax, ten parts tallow.

To PREVENT BoILS.-A very simple remedy is malle knowu
by Dr. Siaven, in a St. Petersburg journal, for preventing tha
developemaunt of boils. Ha states tisat if the ski» he superficially
scrapad with a smaîl kuifa, so that a drap or two of blood may
ba pressedl through the epidermis as soon aR the peessliar stabling
or pricking sensation and sligist induration thux e e om-
maucemantof tisa bail, it will not ha fiirtier ilevelo1 ied.

COMMANDER CAMEItON, Of tise Britîish iivy, %ave that the
Morse system of talegraphy, as far as it d'î'ison tise length of
sounde, bas long been in use in AUnesa. H' ha" found triheq t bat,
bv stationg drummers at int.ervais, carry inn'lIlig'îse,,e for miles
witb great rapidity, tlie beati oU tiie drun i itig rtuxde iii ac-
cordauce witli a previous arranîgenment oU signx:l.s.

HONEY mîiXed with pure ixuiverized charcoal la cxiii to b. ex-.
cellent, to cleause the teeth aud make tiei» whsite. iiixîstone
leater is very good to b>' occasion.iiy u3cd lS tbo.4' who have
defective teetis or au offensive breatis.

FoR ixeadache, wet witb ram1 ihor a piece of flannel (rcd),
sprinkle witis black pepî'r sud iid it on the iîead suad we will
assure you before it is ou lonxg your heailacise wili ha go».', and
you wili ha ready to iîing a song.

COMMoN sait, mixed ini cold water (toicrabiy strong>, sud us.ed
as a gargie usiglt snd inorning, is fouiid to hardlien thse throua sd
keep off brou chiai attacks.
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lION AND STELL OVUTT.
An elaborate table of the iron sud steel output of the chief

producing contiles in the world has been drawn up by Mr.
Commissioner Morreil, which la eapeclally iuterostiug at the pro-

sent time as indicating the relative position of the producing
ountries. The percentage of the production may ho thua
abnlated:-

Great Britain ..................... "United State......................
Gorinany (with Luxemburg)......
France ................... ........
Belgium ........................
Austria and Hungary ..............
]Rua...........................

Iron.
46-63
]6 67
12-16
10-26
4.07
321
3-04

steel.
39*70
26*53
13 @7
10-17

3-61
41oe

-46
oweaen............................ .3D ....
tether couritiOs ...... 15...........15

100-00 10o00

The moat remarkable feature which las ahown by a contraat of
these figures for the present time with those of a tew yearA ago ia

that the position of the great iron.producing diatrict remains
aubatantia l'yI the same, aud whilatnt here has been a very mate.
rial advance lu both that sud the production ofasteel, the United
States has increased ber output of steel lu a xnuch mor apd ratio
than have other of the chie f producing co untries. Whl= Great
Britain producea uearly three tiunea Ps much pîg.iron as doea
America, the output of steel is only 50 per cent. more, sud the
differeuce seenta likely to be very largely reduced. lu the prie.
sent yesr, whilat the output of iron is falliug in Great Britain,
the contrary is the case in the United States ; and the production
of steel is at ita full exteut there, whilst there it la below the
facilities of production.

FâcTS ABOUT LioHTNING RODS.-In an iuterestiug article
in the Building World, it is atatod that there ia in Carinthia a
chnrch which waa so0 often struck by lightning that at leugth it
became the custom to close it during the suromer niontha : thia
coutinned until in 1778 the church waa rebuilt, snd provided
with a suitable lightning-conductor, aince which time the build.
ing haa been struck but few times sud bas suffered but little da-
mage. It wus at one time held that the beat way to proteot a
building wus to repel the lightning froni it, sud w; glas s one of
the beat nou.couductors, a thick glass bail was pIs ed upon the
top of the spire of Christ Church, Donfcaster, Englsnd, but lu
1836. ligbtning struck the church, shatterlng the bail sud seri-
ously damaging the spire. The carrying ont of a theory which
in this case proved so diastroua bas ha.d a happier result in the
Houses of Parliament, London, where Sir W. Sîiow Harris, who
waa charged with protecting the building, carried the flat copper
banda which were naed for lightning-conductors behinil the

p lasterinig of the walls ; sud Faraday cauaed a spiral channel,
followiug the course of the stairs fromi top to bottoni, to be cut
lu the gran ite of the light-bouse on Plymouth breakwater, iu
which was laid the massive copper lightnipg.rod. One of the
beat instances of what may be cal led natural protection is aiford.
ed by the London Monument. This columu, some two huiidred
foot high, is crowued by a bronze flame, wbich typiflea the great
fire of London, thia flame la lu contact with the bars of the iron
cage lu whicb it waa found uecesaary to enclose the balcony at
top, to prevent persona from throwing themselvea over, sud the
bars in their turu connect withi the rail o! the baltony sud the
hand-r.11 of the atair-case which descends to the ground. It is
useleass to try to insulate the vane spindle or finial upon a tower
or spire by nsing glasis rings ; it is botter to make thia rod the
upîlor part of the lightuing-conductor. The earth end o! a light-
niug-conductor should be carriod to continually damp eartb,
or runuing water, but not to a stone.lined well or cisteru,
because serions damage la knowu to have been done by return
shocks in cases where the dissemination of the flnid was soi
ochecked.

Li vER MÂINSPRIIG.-The cause of the irregularity of the
force of mainsprings of watches la cauaed chiefly by those por-
tions of the stone-the fusse threads -having beeti cut away too
niuch by the person who cut, i. e., formed the threads," which
should be tested by tV " examiner" of the watch before it la
sent from the manufactory. A fuaee cutter-the tradesman who
forma the grooves-could alter it by being intormed which part
produced the atronger "pull." But, it may sometlmea ho im-
proved by "1sotting up" the maiuspring two or three clicks more,
which is very effective when the '-pull from the top gradually
iffrmoses to the luat turu." The examplea to which the queriat
refera, in al robality were not tested for adj ustment.--SooNDS'
PRÀCTICAL WeATOHIMAKER.

INPROVEmM S IN TOe-WEIGRT FOR KOBSE.
The object of this invention is to provide an improved col»

struction of toe-weights (or aide weiRhta) auch as are ued 04*
tached to horses' feet for induciug an increased texidenay et tIIe
horse to throw has feet forwaîd and increase hiî apeed in trotti'Ub
or otherwise regulating the gait of horses, aaid construction bOi»g
made with a view to facilitate the attachuient and removal of the
weih, su 'ad keep it, when attached, firnily to the foot, WithOue
tendecy to wear loose and clatter.

The invention Consista9 in a g rooved weight, wedge shaped, ill
the cross section taken along t he groove, and provided with a
spring catch," in combination with a toothed clsmping hook hg"'
ing a shoulder and toe on ita lower end, by.which it is secnred ini
a suitable rabbeted glot ini the horaeahoe.

The weiaht proper, liuied with leather, and concaved onit
inuer aide to conformn to the curvature of the hoof, aud is provid-
ed on its front aide with s groove for the reception of the cIaillP
iug hook, by which the weights is held to the hoof, and in' the
bottom of the said groove with another groove to give rooifl for
the uecesaary movemeut of the spring catch.

A cross section of the weigbt aloug the groove bas the shap6 Of
a wedge, whoae front aide, being the bottom of the groove, es
againat the rear or inner aide of the clamping book when tIi
weight is adjusted to hold it firmnly to the hoof.

The apriDg la rivetod at ita lower end to the weight in tbe
lower end of the alot and has near its upper end a sixiail tooth,
which ia presaed hy the apring into tho teeth on the inner aide Of
the upper end of the clam p hook, to prevent the wedge portion of
the weîght from accidentally slippiug up aud ont of place.

The Iowor .-ud of the clamping book has two benda i* OPP1W
site directions, forming tihe ahoulder, (by which it beara UPO

4

the upper surface of the horaeahoe) a dnwnward projection (whieb
entera a alot lu the horseahoe), and a toe at the lower end of Said
projection (which toe bears with its upper surface againat the
shoulder formed by rabbeting one side of the slot underneath)-

In releaaing the weight of the spring catch ia prossed back liV
the littie hook or handie at its upper end, which la bent bacli t'
cover the end of the inner groove, to prevent the latter fro10
being filled with dirt.

Meas. Redmon, Friabie and Clary, of Cynthiana, KY., a"
the proprietors.

BORAX WATER.-Borx .water wilî instantly rýemove sll il
sud staina front the hands, and heal sîl scratches and chafea. TO
miake it, p ut soute crude borax into a large boutle, sud fill Wit13
water. Wýýhen the borax is diaaolved, add more to the water,. un«
tii at lsut the water can absorb no more sud a residuum refl1513
at the bottom of the bottle. To the weater in. which thelin
are to be washed after gardening, pour from. thia bottle enOughl
to make it very soft. It is vory cleasing sud very hegIl'
By its use the handa will be kept in excellent condition-5m0o"»'
soft sud white.

340
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A NEW SUEJ ]BOAT.
kooompânij engraving represeuts a novel surf boat re-

'9Patented byMr. Richard H. Tucker, of Wiscasset, Me.
f5~Otis circular in foim, with convex upper aud lover sur-

% ad its entire interior forme a reservoir for holding coin-

eair to b. ued in the propulsion of the boet. The pro-
_il b device la very simple. It consiste in air nozzles project-

oft oArd, the itemn, one being placed in each between the keels,
'il*hi1l there' are several. Tlie air nozzlee are provided with

t >éWhioli are operated from the deck. The boat is steered
q - lomng the air v#alves on one aide or the other as nia> bu re-

.boat is uoj, <feigned, for long distances, but it is claimed
lt e0t It a propèlling power sufficient for ordinar>' requirernents.
bith ttllY contains no machinery which can become impaired
0f t pr use or rest, and it Poessee sufficient buoyaucy snd is

tePoper foraim aiti proper position in the wnter.

"PAATUU irez IOVINOF TOIPIDO.
narrival instincts of defence are still energeticaliy devising

t 1,on aus againet the diabolical methode of attack sud destruc-
è' that seem. t increase steadily around. The torpedo scsre

dUthe. last friglit for our unfortunate sailors-eueakiug,
t~licaî machines, that will explode and &end s good slip tothé bottom without the leset warning. A harbour defended b>'

14à en torpedoes lias beaui thouglit practicaîlly impreguable. W.
« 9 h0Wever, that a trial of a new metliod of clearing lianbours

t %en toTpedoes lias lately been tried with ever>' promide of
'4ee The apparatus vas Aix.d on tlie gunboat Bl1oodlîound,
ftO?tiouth, sud consiste in ruuining out a couple of booms 30
que~ leugth from the boys of tii. slip. Acroas the, eubmerged
1" i8 ed a horizontal beam 38 feet in lengtli, haviug a zig.
tZ~rrUzgement of iron rode in the form of a W.- It le expected

141the open space of escli V as it i8 pushed througli the water,
tri th~io . the tompedo fastenings or connections sud lead then

!,i-Point at the bottom. The V's are here fitted with a
th, r 0iiiac which le. worked b>' levers in -ùnnection witii
%d, c4intan on board. The. beam-seamcher lias s sweep of 50 feet

bfeli reclianism is capable of cutting through tii. strougeet
4Wi .>~ cal. A net whicli iaseupported fromn the whiskers of

D4 W5prit rece ives the libersted torpedo, sud prevents it ex-
it" 1 ageinst the opei atiDg craft. We uudemstaud that theQri *a5s a great succeas, sud the. plan wiul b, largel>' adopted.

fuleln. is by a Captain Arthur whis8t in command of the

kd- STBA»S BoîLE.-Au englieli engineer named White-
8l44 recenti>' exhibited at Owlestown, nedýr Sheffield, a boiler

01anew plan. In making thie boiter a ring of steel istl,:he i bested. Tiien it is placed upon a large moller, snd b>'
'If anialler roulera it is enlarged to the. requisite _-

%bd44 The, ring is run from one end of th e moiter to the other,
4% )">turned by reversing the. machiner>'. Tii. other portions
Qu~f for tiie completion of the boiler ar-e subsequently put

0,t boita. The machiner>' is rather expeusive, sud it is ite
14sr said Wo be the point upon whicli tii. succeas of the
%<>O inges. Tii. inventor dlaims that witiiin six hours lie

tLkntruct the sheil of a boiler of a more durable nature Uiau
iIo'w usied.

TRE XECHAJIC OJ TRI JUTURI.
BY AN ARCHITEOT.

Looking back a few years, we cannot but be struck with won-
der at the rapid progrese made in the efforts to advance the in-
tellectual statue of our mechanice througli the publication of
sucli journale as The Plumber and Sanitary Engineer, and other-3
liaving a similar aim. The day is fast approaching when the
intelligent mechanic will occupy a far higlier position among hie
fellow-men than lie ever did. he will combine with the routine
of hie trade and the mechanical uses of hie hands and tools an
intellectual mastership ; hie ntind will become cultivated in and
familiar with the principles which necessitate hie work and the
devices thereof ; lie will know better witli hie head what is re-
quired of hie hand8 ; hie will hold the situation hieneel(, and
eanitary laws and miles will no longer be the reserved study of
the professor or the doctor, but will corne down into common
practice iii the workshop, thrustin g aside the old hereditary
"4rule o' thumb " cobwebe and discIosinq theories whicli men
bave labored ail their toilsome lives in vain to understarîd. The
dignity of trade will be heighteued, aud the truth-eeeking me-
chanic will farnîliarize hirnelf with every subject which will
enlighten hie mind and elevate bue position. H Iis &hop will be-
corne a laboratory, aud natural phulotiophy, hydraulice, and
chemistry, and the causes and reasone and the theory of hie call-
ing, which hAve been s0 long snd blindly servedl, the study of
hie life.

It will not always be the family physician or the doctor who,
wlien "lput to their trumpe," charge everything Wo "1malaria
poison," who wili be souglit after, or who will dictate aDd direct
in sucli cases--but the pumber ; in other words, the Ileazlitary
engineer," whose 8pecial ty all sucli matters shaîl be.

here neyer was a more common fallacy than to suppose that
the meclianic needs but littie education. On the. contrary, he
cannot be too well inforined, especially the. plumber. He of ail
controls the most important, useful and necessary internai por-
tions aud couvenieuces of human habitations, wliich, when im-
perfect, are the most; dangerous and inimical to life.

Ail topics discuseed by the eauitary savane of the day should
be farnitiar to him, aud lie sliould select for his workmen and
apprentice8 those whose mental capacities are equal Wo the'scien-
tific as well as the other parte of the business tliey are to follow.

And liere lies the bus upon which the intelligent mechanic
of the future muet firet build hie hopes. Until tlie last war it
was said that the ignorant man made the beet soldier, but the.
womld has learned that moral courage and cultivation are the
greater requisites.

Intelligence "ltelle " wherever it is. You may hide it in tlie
dingy shop, but it will ehine ont through the. cracks, crevices
and knot-holes of the. darksome ehuttere. It wiul show itself in
the simpleet " bit of mechanism," and stamp the. maker "la clever
mechani ; " more than ail, is it visible in the calculation and
arrangement of the plumber's work and hie knowledge of aani-
ta r mes, tlirough hie knowledge of eanitary law.

F;il1 the shops with briglit minds 1 Select your apprentices
for their brai, sud the trades will soon be as dignifcd. as the.
professions. The sneer, IlHe'e oui>' a mechanic," will lack sub-
stance, sud the future will wonder wliy it was ever said; and
while to-day the land is filled with lawyers, doctors, a.nd a viet

surplus of tirofessional men wiio miglit have done grester good
an dhave been more succeseful se mechanics, tlie time wyul corne
wlien such pape rs as The Plumber and Sanitary Engineer and
others will have exalced the mechanical branches to the heiglit
of their ambition, and the. beat in the land wiul put their sons to
a trade, sud a new order of thinge prevail. The niechanic will
then be of the true nobilit>' of the soul, the trul>' practical builder
of the. publie good-not too proud to don hie " overalla " for hie
colle ge clothes, but proud in the conaciounees of "1earning hie
bread b the. sweat of hie brow," sud b>' the. assistance of educa-
tion, achieving greater undertakings, greater ipveutions, and
gpester perfection in alI things pertaining to mnan'e iiealth, hap-
pineas sud ingenuit>' than ever. -Sanitary Engi»neer.

EXPEN8IVENFS8 OF ENGLISH I'ÂTENT;.-Â wmiter in ie Lon-
don Ruilder coniplaine tliat an Euglish patent coese, in govern-
ment duties> $125 within the first six month, then $250 within
three years, sud $500o within *four more-total, $875 levied in
seven years for a D~atent during fourteen yeare ; while a patent
iu Arnerica costs dhfly $35, in one payment, for seventeen y.ars
He fIal>' adds : tins are the braine of Englishmen handicapped
againet tose of their rivale.",
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A BI-TRI-CYCLER.

Sonie of* our reaierà who are debating whathar a bicycle or a
tiicycle will suit themn best may be glad to kuow that one of the
niost novaI velocipadas in the market is known as the Nancy Lee,
and is s0 constructed that it can be converted from a tricycle into
a bicycle, or vice-versa, iu five minutes. We give an illustration
of the machine as a tricycle, the alteration to a bicycle being
made by unscrewing the backboneand replaciug the back fork
showu with ouae containing a single wheel. The back whaels are
close togather, so that the machine does not requira more room
than an ordinary bicycle with treadles on, but they are suffi-

ciently separate to enable the rider to stop and rest without dia.
mouriting. The machine as a tricycle weighs from 381bs. to 541bs.,
according to size, aud is made with different kinda of rimF, tires,
&c., to suit the taste of purchasers. The manufacturers are the
South London Machinists' Company, Sufi'olk-grýove, Southwark,'who aiso make a tricycle with twvo large wheals and a sînail one
leading, the power being apipiied by means of treadles and links
to the craiks-a machine suitable for the use of ladies. The
width of the machine is only 26in. aud the waight from 5Oîbs. to
581bs. It is stated that it will turn round in its own width, sud
that éinyone ean ride it with perfect ease sud s9afety.

RETOUCHIXO VARNISH.

A good retouchiuig varnish is a boon to ail retouchera, and
those who are unfortunate enough to be plaguied by too thin
films will gladly hail a formula wlîich promises this desidcratum:
lu his recent work ou retouching, M. Jausisen, the Photo. Cor-
respondent says, recommends the following varuish:

Alcoho'i (sp. gr. 0,830)................... 60 parts.
Saudarse.............................. 10
Camphor............................... 2
Venatian turpentine..................... 4
Ou of lavauder ......................... 3

This varniah inay also ha uaed for paper pictures. The retoucher
should not set to work as soon as the negative bas been
varnished, a.9 the film will not then be hard enough to hear the
touch of a lead pencil. The varnished film is in the best condi-
tion for retouching wheu a day old.

OLOSS FOR PHOTOS.

The same gentleman uiso gives a formula (aaid to be usad hy
Salomon, of Paris> for a cerate l'or giving a high glosa to
aibumenizad pictures. The components are:

White wax ................... ........ 800 grammes.
Elemi resin......................... ... 10 6
Oul of lavender......................... 300 i
Beuzoin resin .......................... 200 6

Qil of spikenard...... .................. 15

slOW IMiTATIONS FOX ]PAiLR ORNAKENT.

A neat parlor ornament, inexpenaive and readily constructed,
cati easiiy ha made hy the exercise of a littie tasta andi patience,
ini snow or froat imitation of feru or trees.

Take a branch of a tree which is thickly studded withl qmali
leaves. This should be painted over with white glue, rather

thick ; then spriakie ou plaster paj-is, leaving it much thicker 01
top. The tree, or rather branch, shouid be upright while doing
this. Put it on pratty thick. You will soon see the damp frolu tho
glue go ail through the plaster paris. Let it remain until thotn,%t
dav whexî it 'wili be sufficiently hard for the finish. Now fOrtb

secret. Get sorne dlean alum, powder it as fine as possible il'8
mortar, or otherwise, and sift it through a very fine sieve or picCO
of coarse musîju cloth. Then get some very clpar gum arabic;
buy it dry, and sort out the whitest and dissolve it. It muet~ b
thick. Brush a gnod coat ail over the plaster paris, alter vià

prinkie on the powdered alum as quickly as» possible. Who'
t.orougiy whitened, stand it aside 'n a dust-proof place9 &tt
when dry blow off ail the loose luin, sud you will be prou'd Of
your work.

BALAXCED FIEL» GATE AND POSTS.

Mr. A. L. Bricknell, Chancery Lane, London, exlîiited'9
lus patent -' B.îlaueed Field Gate sud Posta," a stapie article
which is iin daily deinaud iu aIl agrictultural districts The
gate consists ot* rails of wood arranged on each sidc, suid atitached
to a solid iron framnework the etitire depth, and hait' the ligt"
of the gat-, which formns iiot only the hee. of the gâte, but 1119O
the slatiting snd the upîright braces. The arrangement is Of tbe
simplest, strongest, sud mnost rigid character, sud iL also admiits
of the easy remioval and rentewal of the wooden rails hy ai, ordifll
ary farni caxpenter. Th'le head of the gîte caunot drop, becaîlsge
tihe iroil hanging post is curvecl under the ground to a point 8L or
about the centre of gravity of the comibirned weight sud post UPO11
wlîich it is hung, whereby the waight is halanced. It i cîainied
that the (rate neyer geti out of order, while iL is sold at a lower
price than auy conumon gaLe aud post.

SPITTING PA]-E.--lt ia oua of the most remarkable proper'
ties of that wonlder(ui produt-paper-tha.t it Cali ha Sphl int
two or aveu three parts, however tlîin tha sheet. We have el
i leaf of the fllastraied News thus divided into three parts Or
three thin leaves. Ona cousisted of the surtace on which the
engravings are priuted ; another was the side containiflg Lhe
letter.îresa, snd a perfectly blank piaca ou each aide iva54 tbi
papar that lay between. Many people who have not sean ut
done tnigpht thiuk it impossible ;yet iL iq neot only possiblei u
extremnely easy, as we shall show. ae

(let a pieca of plate glass sud place it on a sheat of p ltte
then let the' latter ha thorouc-hlv soaked. With care sud a iti
daxteritv, the sheet eau lie split by the top surface bitig r,>InOevd'
But the' heat plan is to paste a fe'' l ot hi or au.ro " 5 e ta
acii ýide of the paper to b,; .plit. WVheu dry, vioietiLlV an
withotut licitatioun pull tht- twvo piei:es aur wliea pi*rt o0f the
alteet ri il lie ftuni to havé' îIî.re L t- atil part to Lii. oLher.
Softeii the~ plate ini water, sud the piecea ci ii b~ -' eIly reunloee
froin the clotli.

The îiroce.s is geuarall *v de'îioiîsrated as. a natter' of inot
yet iL cau a'e utilizeil iii %îariou, ways. If we wi to pasLe 11
scrap) book a ne%%sipt-r article prit d ou hoth siil-.'scf te paper
an-1 iîosses.s only one copy, it is very î:ouvenip'ut t> k'iow to de-
tach thei ouie side fronui thet othf'r. the palier, whlîî s1 i pit aS 18
be iuîiagiiied is more transaparent tlîan it wa'î b,.fore' ieiiig ?*
jected Lo th'ý opr'ratioii, ani ti.' priutitîg iîîk i'î soiiiewhat d1lltdr;
otluerwisc, the twî îuiece'present Lie .îppaariic.. of th, original
il* again iîrouîght Logethi.r.

Somi' time ago Ltie iformation of liow to lo Ljis 81 littiuig W5
8i

adve'îtiseil Lu ha sold for i considerahie suii. and uo Stiart
to ail] our readeis gratuiuuusxlY. -- B. at! 0. Print#r adS
tion"r.
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THE UNIVERSAL BATH.
The lJnivorsal bath, represonted ini the adjoiued ongravinig, is

a Valuable appliance that can be attached to the common house
Cair. It weighs but 15 i)ounds, is simple, strong ni durable,

let Inarvolou5ily ailjustable ;it is of materidl similar to the body
Of a diving.bell, wbich is well knowu to be proof against frosh,
881t, and ail kinds of ruineral waters, and being vulcanized by
Steam, it is applicable to vapor baths also, mhile front the pliable
ýn4i Peculia- nature of its rubber aud elotti texture, a single one
le effeient for alimost every couceivable formn, size an(l kiud of
ba1th.-vapor aud water, infant, aduit, full, sitz, spine, sponge,

!hcih. mîineral spring, artificial sea baths, etc. Applioations
lhic thel corrode and muin a nietal lic bath, do Dtot injure this

11telfeast, tberefore in a bath-room it is tam superior to auy
lnetallic bath, and it is stated by those who have used it for

tnany vears, that it roquires so little water, 18 s0 light, easy to
it Page anid stow iaway, that it reti1ttrs a bath-moom unneeessary.

laoDver iiunivably fastened, but inav be set up in any moom,
n it mav b,. takon to the bedsidi- ot the sick, aud used

i lOtany tit-sirable form or style. When not in use it
eOI18PSed atud huiîg up like a commun garmenit.

utThis bath was4 origîuailly designed for ordinary family use only,
nth niy conivinieices and important advantagos which it

et't5 have a'.ttracted the attention of emineunt physicians, whof0 eoranOuult it for cotuvenieiut ust, in lîractice. Its conveniencos
foruatbiîîg are eveit botter tha~n they are in bath-tubs that cost

I1y 160, aiud ari obiaiued by its s implic-ity in structure at a cost
oàf about 011e lOth titis suitu
d llttd cirettlar,, wvith testimoiiial,; eau lie obtaitiei by ad.

leslgE. J lCuîîwltiîîî, Anui Arbor, Micub.

NEW COPTINO PROONSES.
Pp-,.)cigthi -new lrocu-ss of copyitig a correspondent to the~tsh àIeci tnic give,, the following infornmation':

It ýatoly purchascîl a «' cliro!tuograpli,' whie.h is appamently tit.

niual Yforin of a uew copying îîroce4î. It was patentvà aiud
trd Ya company, but witbin a feue ilaYs 1 came across nl.4

~tder, ou o2r close imnitations, %vlxiul, were bî.iig freoly sold
te arious namies. i ium1uirod about the vaiidity of the pa-

f'liand coulîl Dîot get any very decided information. After a
41 rnlllttes' search at the- Patent Museum, I found a patent by
e8b '-Wilson, 13 Noveinher, 1878, No. 4601, which soemed to

p Yat ail events, the priniciple of this new process, but~trtY because imitations were being freeiy sol-l, and because

t.eifieahtion made no mention of sevoral points about the
q0l hcare dt-cided. improvoments, I feit no scruples in

Iuad0 <g the receipt, fromi which some dozen or more have beon
for private use) by my friends.

kwell i0 1 part by weigbt of gelatine (glue does just as well), lot it
eej~it n2 parts of water, mieit, and add 4 parts of (commou) gly-
,#hit wit i a fi-w drops of carbolie- acid, amd suifficient whiting or

t load tomake tho %vhole miîky. Pour the mixture into a
1îo, or zinc dish ; it will be ready for use in about 12 hours.

se fleot been suceuessful ivith the ink prescribed iii theospeci-
1: 1 violet ne thvlated aniline (I-.offman's purpie t), 7 dis-

edWater, and 1 alcohol, so 1 have bought it at the naost ex-
bolgaI price of îs. per joz. bottle ;but acetic rosanilitie.
bc(' down in aicobol till it doos Dot run ini writing, forms
1 Pltal red ink. The purpie iuk is dosed with oil of almonds,
U4Pse, to mask its real composition.
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To use the process, write on any kind of paper with the ink,
taking care that the writing, i8 thick enough to show a greým
lustre on drying. When dry place it face downwards on tlie
jelly, rub it gently to bring, it well ju .contact, and leave for orue
or two minutes ;then peel it off. Lt wvill 'leave a large p>ortion
of the ink neatly trançferred to the jelly ; then place the paper
to he printed on the writing and paîs the hand over, bring it
well into contact as before, peel it off, and it will brinig away a
perfect copy of the original. In this way 60 to 80 copies Mnay be
made ; by using a thick peu and plenty of ink 100 gool prîntx
may be taken. If the original stili shows a green lustre, another
transfer inay be made. When exhausted wash off the ink froin
the jelly with a sponge and cold water, the ink need not be en-
tirely removed since it does no harm if too faint to print, and the
composition is worn away by washing ; a layer Jin. thick would
give 5,000 copies ât least, if flot twice that number. If the jelly
is iijured it may easily be meltedl down over a spirit-lamp or in
an uven. After melting, a,îd in the first instance after niakiug,
the surface should be washed with cold water.

1 conisider this to be one of the most important inventions
made for soine time, and it is a great pity the inventor, a Bava-
rian gentleman, did not more carefully protect it, though it
is very foolish to soul an article for 12s. 6d. made by anybody
with the groatost ease for 23. 6d.

The use of the whiting or white.Iead is to show up the writing
on the composition, and to enable the washing off to be observed
more easi]y. Neither this nor the carbolic acid are mentiouod
in the specification ; but since so many slightly differing articles
are being sold, I boliove anybodly is at liberty to make one.
l2in. x lOin. is a convenient size. A pair of tables this size is
aold for 20s.

HOW TO RENOVE NITRATE 0F SILVER SUINB
FROX CLOTHINO

In the manipulation of the nitrate of silver bath solutions in
photography the oporator frequently roceives stains of the sait
uipon bis clothing, which are not very attractive in appearance.
The question of their remnoval has been a puzzle to many. Ni-
trate of silver, it will be remembered, is the base of most of the
so-callod indelible inks used for marking linen in almost every
household. Stains or marks of any kind made with the above
silver solution or bath solution may be promptly removed from
clothing by simply wetting the stain or mark with a solution of
bichromate of mercury. The chenîical resit is the changee of
the black-looking nitrate of sil ver into chromate of silver, which
is white or invisible on the cloth. Bichromate of mercury can
ho had at the dru-, stores. Lt is slightly soluble in water, is a
rank poison, and we would Dîot ailvise anybody to keep it about
ono's bouse.

TEciiqicAL EDUcATYON IN SWEDEN.-Technical oducation is
provi(lod for by the following institutions: Tochnicai or professgion-
al primary siboots, the school of arts or trados at Stockholm, ele.
mntary techonical schools, schools of mines, and the Chalmers in-
dustrial school at Gothemburg. The first na-ned are intonded for
tie instrucntion of workman who are engaged durinig the day, and
ars-open oit Sundays and every evening dnriug the week. There
are foîur prinvipal institutions of this class-at Norrkôpiug,
Maimo, Orobro, and Bôras-ali of them being affiliated to the
elomentary tocbinicai schools in the samne towns. There is also
Eqkiituna school exclusively intended for iron and steel workers:
The numnher of stud(etits in this class of schools was 1,318 in
1877. They are in generai maintained at the expenso of the
varions communes, but that of Eskiitunia is a Govern ment school,
subsidizeil by an annual grant of 6,600 crownq. The State, more-
over, hî'lps these primary echools. 20,000 crowns being
annually markod off lut tlut budget for this purpose on condition
that each communies cottrbutes an amount equal to the grant.
Ait Bôras thore is also a textile -school for weaving, the course of
instructioni ini %vhich is (rom li to two years. Lt rphas about 40

pis. The Chldmers I nîlustrial School at Gotheuhurg, was
formned by a bequtest in 1811, though it did not commcnce opera-
tions until 1829. It furnishes a much higher class of education
in natural science for those who are going into the varions pro.
fessions. Althoughi the Chalmers S,.hool was fouuded by a pri-
vate porson, the State contributes about 40,000 crowns per annuin
to the exponses. The Polyteclinic School at Stockholm was
called, until 1876, the Techiuologieal liistitute, but assuxned its
present Dame in that year. 'rte i;ninfg school' at Falun was
absorhed into it ini 1869
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ALL THOSE WHO HAVE BUSINESS WITH PRINTERS
would do.well to preserve the subjoined page of "Proof,"

showing at a glance, mnany of the. ordinary mistakes of Pririters,
and the manner of marking their correction.

HKOW TO CORREC A IlPROOF."1

We believe we are conferring a favor upon many of our readers by giving themn a specimen of the manfler
marking the corrections of many of the ordinary mistakes made by printers. We received the copy wrapped arollnd
a sample of pens. In the present day when so many write for the press, and the legal. and#mercantile Coffl

rnunity issue so many circulars and pamphlets, this example will be found very useful. On one page is sh0W91
the corrections to be made and the form of synibols used; on the other, the revise proof with the correction'S
completed.%

CORSECTIOFB 703PLITZ
IThe source of many a writer's woe hai been discorored." I/

]PESIPENS!! PENSU!I
IlThey corne as a boon and a blessing te men,

ï) ~ The Pickwick, the Owl, and the Waverly Peu." lh
*The m!'ser7 of a baS peu is nowv a voluntar7 ;estrkto.I 8/iclito

Another blessing to men 1 The fiaSco Pen.
boldr 1,200 News'papers recommend thern. Set Grasphie, 17t2 Msy 1873.

- olS b every respectable stationer. Postla 15d.
]Patentees-M/AO/N/I/V/E,/N & CIA M/E/R/O/N $Pace leidd

2à o 83 JBLÂIB STREET, EDINBURigH.

il cap$. tiM aeniven & Carneron deserve a NATIONAL MEMORIAL for il 1.c.
8~~the B>singa they have conferred upon Society. --) &/ run on

(LÀ bad pen is enough, proverbially, ' to make a saint s'Wear,' but 4/ w.f.
the moat wicked literary sinner muet be very in sensible to real belle-

'IQfit,, if le does flot; cesse from the evil and singthe praises.of Macniven 0/
fe& Camerons' Pens. -Leigh Croni4le, l4th Novcâ er 1874. 1/ h

am A

AH THE WAVERLEY PEN 'A «lThose who are mciweee-uh1
engaged lu writing would do well to supply theniselves with a stock of

ar.cpe. te 'Waverley' Pens. They wiJJ prove a trea8ure."-S;tandardt. l
S Tbe Pens of Macuiven & Cameron embody improvements of great[va- 0
ue, the turning of the pointa secures an cease and fluency in writingj which
we daily find most valuablelý and 1agreeable."ý-Engineer. /t,

o nly h o w rite m u e h a a e u t l

< appreciate the service which Macniven & Carneron have conferred upon 4/ rom.
the world bi\ their really excellent pens."-Morning Post. L~e 'OwL' 12/ N.L.

4ital. àe par excellence the Ladies' Pen."-Court Journal.

T HE PIK ,KPN-They are the best pens invented, iŽn '

13/ 81et. it is only bafe justice to the Patentees to record the fc.ýSrsu,,

Lrouml. fc.-heau.

a/ AE THE PH4TON PEN.-"'The Phacton Pen àe well adapted fn2 "/ br. lr.
,ô ô bu__ and rapid writing.>'-Queen.

THE H IN DOO PENS.-" ýWe recommend. theiustronigly to their 161
le 1 hving:namesakes and othersY'-Luccnow imres,,

IXPLANA TIONS.
1.Where letters or words are wished other, a parallel line or limes must be

deleted, or are printed twice over, a Uine made under the word or letter, thus--
je drawn through superfluous letter or To change to CAPITALS-underline
word, and Q (delete) written on margin. with 3 Unles, and write Caps.«

2. Where letters or pumotuation have To change to am. càPITLs-underline
been omitted, or additions are desired- with 2 Unes, and write Sm. Caps.
mark correction on margin opposite te To change to I<Wie, underline with
place of insertion. 1 line, and write Ital.

*3. Delete wrong letter or word, and If prin ted in capitals and wished smaU,
write correction on margin. underline, and mark on inrgin L..

4. Where letters or words required (lowercaae). If wrongly printed
to be altered from oe character to au- ini italic, underUine and mark rom

(roman) on margin.



GOOD PENS. l1etter writing, faticy writing, music and engrossing, law

TOail those engaged in writing, whatever position pes. rhtcepndagtmnspnmpigpnc and school peue. Pens with every kind of point, andthey may fill in life, a good pen ie a real treasure.' suitable for the requirements of every kind of hand.
"'&Iiyag so frequently experienced the difficulty of writ-, They have been highly recommended by the English
1118freely, and setting down ones thougnts with rapidity: prees and in recommending them oureelves to our
with a bad scratchy pen, we were induced to apply to a edrw flw aecnrigafvo unalths
81Otch fi=u for a sample card of their celebrated pens, to whom a good pen is a thing to be desired and ob-
Whjc-h they kindly responded to, and certainly we cannot tained. The manufacturers are Messrs. Macniven and
8Peak too highly of their menite. Here we have before Cameron, 23 Blair street, iEdinburgh, from, whom, sampis
n8 'DI the card, two dozen pens of every variety, and boxes can be obtained on remittinà one shilling sterling.
nilted for every kind of wniting. For book-keeping, Stationere should keep them alwayo on hand.

OO1tllOTZD FOS PUZIFTZIF(.

IlThe source of rny a writer's woe has been diucovered."

IDES 1PENS!!1 PENS!!!T
"They corne as a beau and a blesulng to men,
The Plckwlok, the Owl, and the Waverley Pen."

"The rnisery of a bad peu ls uow a voluntary iuflictlou."
Another blessing to men 1 The Biadoo Pen.

k2ff Newspapera Recommend them. Sce Gýrapj*ic l7tb May 1873.
Bofd by every respectable Stattoner. Post, la id.

Patentees-MAONIVIIN & OAMLBON.
23 to 83 BLAIR STREET, EDINBURGH.

"«/[ACNIVEN & CAMERON deserve a National Memorial for
.IY.the Blessings they have conferred upon Society. A bad pen is

enough, proverbially, 'to make a saint swear,' but the most wicked
literary siner must be very insensible te real benefits if he does not
cease from, the evil and sing the praises of Macniven & Oameron's
Pens."ý-Leigh Chronicletà 14th November 1874.

THE, WAVERLEY PEN.-"Those who are mucli engaged in
writing would do well to supply themselves with a stock of. the
WAvERLEY' Pens. They will prove a treasure.»-Standard.

"IThe Pens of Macniven & Cameron embody iniprovements; of great
value. The turning of the points secures an euse and fluency ina witing
which we daily find most agreeable and valuable."ý-Enginee-r.

THE OWL PEN.-"'Those only who write much can adequately
.appreciate the service wkich Macniven & Cameron have conferred upon
the world by the invention of their really excellent pene."-M1omùWn
Post.

«"The '.OwL' is par elene the Ladies' Pen."--Court Journ.l.

THE PICKWICK PEN.-"'They are the beet pens invented, and
it is only bare justice to the Patentees te record the fact."ý-Swsbury
JournaL

T HE P H AETO N P EN.-"lThe Phaeton Pen is well adapted for

bold and rapid writing."1-Queen.

THE HINDOO PENS.-"lWe recomniend them atr=ingY to their
living namaesakes and others."--Luckmow Timea.

EXP LAN ATIONS.
5à Where paragraph improperly made, 11. Where worde have been transposed.

draw fine connectiug it witli lest word, 12. When new paragraph je deaired.
and write run on on margin. mark as shown, and -write N.L. (new

6. Whon the letter is of a different Une) on margin.
face, mark. w.f. (wrong fount). 13. Where 'words have been struck out

7. Where space should be deleted. and are afterwards approved, umsderline
8. Where spaco lias been omitted. with dots and write 8tet on margin.
9. Wherè bcginning of paragrapi lias 14. Br. Ir. for broken letters.

not been indented. 15. When letters not standirg pro-
10. Shows lino too closely spaced, and perly.

words marked te be taken over te next 16. Shows space ftanding higli be.
lino. tween two worde.
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~t,3cgU~meous ~terns.
POISON FOR, RATS AND MîcF.-Carbonate ni baryta has beau

found to ha a niost efficient poison for rats sud similar vermin.
lndeed, at a special series of trials by the Zooteclinical hiîstitute,
ini connection with the Royal Agricultural Collage, at Prcskaw,
tliis substance was iound to lie nmore eflicaciotis tiian any otiier.
It occurs ais a heavy whîite powder, devoid of taste or ameil. In
tire Proskaw experinients it Was nîixed with tour times its weight
nf hariey mieal, and pellets of the paste were introduced into the
holes of tlia rats, lînuse inici-, aud tielil iii. A a4mati quaîîtity

p r oves fatal: It alîtîars to cause iutîntiediate anîd ionîplete para.
Iysia of the hioid ixtremnities, so that it nmay hi. assunid tlîat
nîice eating ni* it in their liotîs wiil die within thetu, and so mut
prove destructive ini thicir turn to donîî'sticatîîl animis thiat
nmighit otlierwise tivour the îarcases. It wss ltund it) lractice
that uîcither fowls.ijor pigeonis wnuld touch tire îîaste, either ii
ils soft state or Nicen iîariened by the suri so that its enîiîloy-
ment is jîroliatîtv trie troni udanger 10 tire occupants ut the )oui-
try yards. iirbison) the ottier hanud, tlîat got access to
the paste ate liîîrtîiy of tt and paid tiie puenalty witlî their liveï.
Next to thme riboîîatv nf* hîuyta paste the oriiinary phosphorons
paste jiroved niost îiestruotive, anit this, it was fouiîd iy experi-
mnmt, is nmort- attractive to the unîce ini a soit [orni than 'i len
tiaruieneii imîti piiils. But it i4 considerîîtly itearer than the
liaryîî pi eparu tion, ait important factor ini the cluîluations id
thie faritiier wlîo lias to wagi. war against rodents oh n xteni
si T e
At T'St1As W ULst N C> NT}IAi, urtLA-ucstî oig

for waitt r haive bein iide in Frome (2ounty, Sotii Aiýtr-aliii, in
a district liithîerto ilatnost deivoid of surtace wuiîir, anid regarded
as coiiseqluenitly almost wortliless for agnicuiturai or pastoral
purposes. Oue well, sunk in sorne arid country near Lake Frome,
at a distance of 400 miles north of Adelaida as tle crow flics, on
being hored to the depth of 370 fest, produces a daiiy supjdy of
10,000 gallons ni excellent water ; and other artesian wells in
the saine district have proved equitlly suciu:es,.ful. As the result
of tiue enterprise, we are told that, wharaas thiat country woimld
formerly ouiy carry a few tbousand head of stock, ita capabilities
arc mow practically unlirnited. This succass will stiiulata simi-
lar enterprisea elsewhere. Much of the so-called desert country
forming the boundary between the coast districts and the ricli
pastoral landls, which have been discoverad in tha interior of the
cotîtinent, wili be reclaimed by this means. The South. Austra-
lian Governmient is aenditîg a scientiflc expedition to the shores
of the Great Australian Bight, with a view to the selection of

p roper sites for artesian welis to tap the deep sprir;gs wiiich. are
kmown to exist there ; so that a part of the country us hich bas

hitherto 'accu regardcd as alniost the moat inhospitable portin
of Australia, will, by this means, says the Colonies and Ltudia,
ha thrown opemn to agricultural enterprisa.

REAPINO 20 SQUABE MILES 0F WHEAT.-Tht, poetry of the
harvest field witl have to lie rewritten. A correspondent of the
Chica4go Tribune, iurititig from the Daîrymple farm, furnismes
the rougli materials for one canto.

Just think," lie says, " ot'a sea of wheat coxîtaining twenty
square miies--13,000 avres-rich, ripe, golden ;the winds
rijipling over it. As far as the eye cari iec tuere is the samne
golden suniset hue. Far away on the horizon you behold an
aînîy sweajuiîg aiong in grand pirocession. Riding oU 10 meet it
you sec a fmajor generai ont lior4et-ack--tlie su1 îerititettdîtt ; two
brtigadiers on hiorsebaîk- repairîrs. No swoida flash ini the suni-
liit, but their w-eapons ara inonkey wrenches andi lianmers. No
bras., band, no iruuî beat or shrill note of thîe filue, but the arniy
niovas o0w-a solit phalanx of twenty-liour self.binding reai ers-
to tlw mtusic of its own rnachinery. At one sweep in a twiinkling,
a swath nf ona hundred and niinety-two feet lias lieexu cut anîd
bout d-tbe resuier tossiiig the bundles almoat disdiîinfully into
the sir-each bitîder doing the work of six men. In aIl there
are 115 self-binding realters at work. During the harvest about
400 min are em;îlnycd, and during thrashing 600-their wages
being $2 a day with board."'

A PATENT bas heen takan ont in England for ramroving one of
tlie duiet nuisances of large manufactuning towns, hy washinig
the dense bilack rmoke of taîl clîimneys and rcndering il, soi whîite
that it wiii not soit a pocket-iîandkarchief, and obviating the
necessity of ch inmuîitys higher than tiiose of ordi nary Ilouses. By
ils meatîs itîjunious gases and unpleasant odors are prevented.
The urocess is described as follows : " Alter the deuse and gas.
laden bimoke leaves thie turnace, before it entera the chîiney, it

passesi through a flue and over a tank of water holding soda-85h
nl solution. Paddle-wbeeis, with fans just touching the water,
ire suspended over the tanik, the nurniier varying with the bize
of the establishment. Set iii rapit niotion, thé-Se i. heels dish
lhe water up in a fine spray, wtiich wa>hes the snîoke hastelling

on its way to the chunney. Suciessive scree-iis nf lath, doie'fl
ivhiciî the water trickies as it returis to the tank, affoîl atdit'O'
rial facilities for the dettîîîsioit of* ii t iiiiqurities il tit 9. noke.
Th,- revolution of the p)aIdle-wwbels ini the direction in wVhichI
thi- armoke is nioving iticreases th,- draft, ani in,ýires more Uifl
fin beat in the furnare.''

lýITI!OGRAPiiy.--For iaking lith.gra 1 hic ink, a oppîer Of
iroil pot witiî a lid is proviîted. 11 ihs linsee-1 nil of the best
qi liiity is boiied until it wiil ignite re:idii yutponi t he applicationi

; i lighit. I t is theni allowed to hiurii uiit tihe i eqi id cou*
-teîicy l'or the varniish la ohtained, whtioli il, k 1101v à by taking"

a simili quantiîv out ivitil a kuiife, aîîîîl Jerrnittîîîg, it to cool,
The liil otf the pot is tiien punt on, whici extitigiiîcis the flarfls-
It is olivious tliat this is a loittewiîat daugerous. îîrocess to Col"
diîct unuier au ordinary chinîniey. With this varnish, Wliic

mîust flot he too thick, as4 nincl best eaicined Paris black Is
grounid up as liossibie The more biack tiiat can b, grOUIîd

ini, tire riclitr wiii the cotor lie. Tht- tra:nstoer palier is
miade as foîilîvs :-Dissovem ini v.ater joz. of ezum trî1aoiitht
strain, a nd aitd loz. of glue and joz. of ganlig ; thtn t" ke 4oZ.
of F"rench ciîaik, .ýîîz. of oit1 jlaster of Voilîz. of -.tarci ;
tIov(ler, and sult ttîrougtî a fille sive ;grin, i up withi tir( gunIl
glute, and gaiiigeçv theni adi liuî water tkb givu it the cor"
sistence ni oul, aitil îîpjîi with a brusti to thin) ,ized palier.

Awriter ini the Boston Shipping List comnien ts ou Mr. , 1 ith
article and takes issue with Iiiin as toliows : h is ckilctlatei that
2,984,000 sq1uare nmiles of tis landl belong to Canaîit lia,
2,933,000 square miles of it blong to the United States. This
territory, wtîicli is being settied with. uîîparalieiî'd rapidityp Mr.
Snmith thinks, wiil be the great source whence Engin d will
make good ber wheat deficiencies at anme not rernote period ifl
thre future. Tite outiet, hle says, wilt lie via the Nelson river,
wlîîch i.ssues troin the îîortiî-east anîgle of Lake Winnipeg, an
discharges its suplus waters into Hudscnl's Bay. This route l
said to lie 80 miles shorter than the distance betveen New york
and Liverpool -,bot there is onie littie drawback to its successU
utilization. The river in question happens to be closed by Ice
two-thirds of the year. Thera is nn doubt about the magi>itude
ç.nd productiveness of the Red River country, but its product,9
will flot lie likeiy toi find their way to market by way of tle
Northi Pole.

CaMENT FLooRS FOR CELLARs.-For rnaking floors, the fO110w
ing method is said to produce very desirable resuits:. Four P&rti
coarse gravel, or broken atone and sand, and one part each Of
lime and cernent, are mixed in a shaliow box, and weli shovce(î
over from end to end. The Sand, gravel and cernent are ttijed
togetiier dry. The lime is slaked seîîarately and mixed with
just niortar enough to cernent it weli together. Six or eight
inches of the mixture is tiien put on the bottoin, and wlîeniwi
set another coating is put on, consistitng of' mie part cernent
two of saind. This wiil answer for înaking the bottoin Of a
cisteru that iq to be cementedul p directly ulpon the groull'l
witiiout a lining of bricks. Thmis wiii al>o [onui a vcry go
celtar floor. A cernent of one part sand, two piarts ashes On
three parts clay, rnixed with oil, nuakes a very liard and d1al
substance like stonie, and is saiti to resizt the weatlîer aimnost like
marbia.

GonD MIUCILAG;E.--The following mucilage is far supeTio0r to
aîîy generîîily to tee tîad in sliops -74 parts M (y iveiglit) Of fii
gluie are aliowed 10 softeu ini 15 partst oi cold water, and tire"i
inoderatply îîcatied until the solution beconies î1uite dlean ; 6
parts of boiling waiter arr noîv addeît, with constant stirrin - lut
another vessai 30 parts nf starcli piate are stirred up with 20
parts of cold water, soi that a thin mitky fluid is obtained with-
out lumps. luito timis the boiling glue solution ls gradu8illY
stirred, and the whole kept at a boiling temperattîre for a short
tinue. Airer cooling, a few dropîs of carbolic acid are adited tO
the paste. This pa8te is exceedingly adhesive, and maY be used
for liapier as well as for paper and cardboard. it ahi uld be Pre'
serve d in corked boulies toi prevent; evaporation, and ini this va
wili keep gond for years.

GOOD NEWS FORt DYSPEP-rlcs.-We have seen, says One of
hargŽ expenietîce, dyspeptica wiîo sutfered untold torm'eults With
aimnat every kimîl ni food : no 1lqttiid coutld be taken withotOt s5U1
fening ;bread bacante a burning aciid ; meat and mitk *were 8 îid
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lid fires, and we have seen their torments pass away and their
hnnger relieveit by livimîg on the whîtes of eggs which bad been
bojî6d in bubbling' water for 30 minutes. At tie eîid of the week
Ire have given the iiatf ynk of the egg with the wvhite, and tipon
thi8 diet alouie, without finid of auy' kiuid, we have seen themn
begin to gain fiesh and strengtlî, andI quiet, refreshing sleep.
Â'fttr weeks of this treatment tîsey have been able, with care, te
'begiuà otheýr food. Auid alI tîi.s without taking melicine. Hard.
boilti eggs are not lîalf se bad as hialf.boiled ones, auîd 10 times8
55 eaSV te digest ae raw 'qggs, even iu eggneg.

diNi the very centre of this great Domninioni et' Cmîiada, equi.
ditauit fronu the Quît of Mexico and the Arctie Ocean, anul mid-

Way ini the other direction between the Atlantic and Pacifie, lites
the low depression of Lake Winnipeg, 300 miles long, 50 te 60
tn1les Wide-tbe future Black Sea el Canadla. Its shape is rousghly

~arîleogsîïî yiuig uîorth auid s<untl ; at thiree of its four corners
it tec(.iv tue wvatêrs et a large river, tIse main trunk of a hun-
dr'ed Smaller eues. At tise remainiuig nortts-eaet angle a fourth
%nd largen river-the Dardlanelles of tise system-cenveyq the
accuniulated waters of uîeaily a million square miles imite Hnd.
501l'a Bay. This Laku- Winniipeg receives the drainage of the
future wheat-field ot the wenld. - Veruon Sntith, ins the Niiseteenth

STOP.COCK F EASY CONSTRUCTION.-Take twe glass tubes,
Ore of which stide.s easiiy intothicother. close the end of thée
1%alIer tub)e in the tlaie or a Bunseu's humner, aud make au
'0>ening about an inch from the closed end by filing crosswie
Witti a rut-tail file. Couineet the two tubes by a piece of rubber

t'bnwhich siienît fit the %maIîer tube closely, and the stop.
e0ek is ceuuui)ete. When the sin.sibr tube je p;iiee into thc

tare, eue ttîe cock je opsen ; wtien stioved back iite the rnbber
tli te opu'miiiig( iii thé enuail tube is covered by the- rubber

a nd thse passage of liquidu or gases preveustod. -- Edivard

XEW PtOCESSu OF CoNSTTuImNcGBIIEt.-. week a
unîler of e-ugiuueers visitet the t>srk Vies Steel Work-.ý, ()nier-

Ine iar SiteflWe'ý, for the puîrp )se et seeiug NIr. George. Wh'ite-
sne%% proeuss for pro'lacing w-eldiess aîîd seamless steel anid

'roll boilere. A ring of steel -s cast anud beated. Then it je
Placeut upon a l'arge relier, and by the ajd of enialler roliers jt je

oulrge te the requisite demeusiens. The rinîg is froua on', end
oÎterelier te the otier, auîd je returneul by aà reversing, ef the

titery Tise otber portions necessary for tise comîtîetiou of
th olrare susequently put oui with boîte. Mr. Whitelieaut

8tattes that boib-rs couustruu:ted eus this procese stand twice the
pressure of those madeu et riveted plates.

b lwRAILWAY BRAKE,.-A novel form of nailway braks has

en11etd o Nr W.Wiseîîun, of thse Iuutian Government

bu mus et' 1 roceeded %witii. lIn tise specification it is statedti Sanud iî placed ius a cliuber fitted wittî valves, which wlîen
Oluefled allow tie samîd te pass imite a second chamber, in which
revolve blades attacseut te the axîe of tise vehicle. The nmotion
'jf tiiese blades je errested by tise rush of sand impiuging and

e 9igthemn. We believe that experiunt8 have beeu made
WlhSome statiomary machinery, and the brake was found to be

eriScticable. It je intended te be workèd by electricity.

*0I8NQLE STORY MILLS.-It je thonght that before long the cot.
ýft rlîil of New England will be huiit with eue etory, inetead

?With five on eix, as at present. Thse advantagee claimed are
ilce.e afety and cenvenience and a higiser speed for machin-

etY. The report of a New England gingham factony on last win-
tt8Use of a one.stury building wae that it covered about an
arsWaa buitt of brick with cerner towera et a cent et S,000

&.1141 saved in ges alone a sum equal te thse intereet on the coet of
P4thn oldn Thse looms were dniven at 12 per cent. higher

OPeO tha onthe second floor of the old mill, thse repaire werefOWe5 , and leus imperfect work was turned ont.

-According to a parliamentsry retun, 9,919 coaches, or 25
e,.cent. of tise total number in use on tise reilway linos of th.
Iliteti Ringdom, have been fitted with continuons brakes, but

orl1Y 19 per cent. of thse locomotives have been me fitted. In tise
taNular Statements tise figure releting te the two rival systenia of
br'nke8 respectively are as fotlows :-Westinghouse autoenatic, 226
engillsad1 3 arae mt' aum 5 nie n
2,8U9 nI 3 carnageé.O h te s; itivcnm 5f54ke engine aid
11th catrngs. t hlyae othe d ediptis ofe re no euumered
te tseY rneturu Cwolar lageblyas bee ut rse n2,743

Il

carriages, and Fay's ie in operation on 1,334 carrnages. Neither
of tiiese iàseelf-acting. il

Somp HINTS FOR MOLDR-Experience has shown certain
facts whieh mnay be usefnt to observe by molders, and to ha
adonted as ruIes iii regard to preparing the runhîiug of the
metal. Choose, if possible, the thiekest part of the casting for
the runner. If the casting be deep, mun in the metal at the
hottoni. Wliere the casting bias a fiange in the forai of a pipe,
it ie generally preferred to run the metal in at the flange ; but the
metal shoului mil be a]losved to fa]] from any hight upon a weak
part of the mold. When the casting is thin, and has many
raniehes, or when it is of great length it is advisable to mun in the
metal in the ceîîter. Care 8hould be taken te choose a place in the
mouti So that the metal will have no tendency to wash any part away
in its firet rush.

PAINTINc, FLOWI-R8t Ui'ON MîRRoits.-An art lately revived
in Rome is the- oIt Venetian art of painting upon mirrors. Birde
and butterfiies are also often autded, and the effect of the glasa
underueith, e.spIeciatlly when this is thick aiîd beveled, je to make
them appear as if susipeîded in the air. The design must ho
traced tront natural tlowers with a lithographic pencil, and
painted in oua. with peculiar care ; for nothing can be more un-
lovely when baffly (tooue withi inivdy ill-assorted colore. Thpee
mirrors are usually tran-d in carved ebony or ebonized frames in
the cinque cento style, another fashion recently revived.

ZINC-PLATE. FILM.-Husnik'., plan for causing a chromated
gelatine film to adhere to a zinc plate is to coat the zinc plate
wvith a solution of three grammes of chromic acid in one thousand
grammes of water. Wheîi the acid lias acted upoii the zinc, wash
off thîe solution, and first co.ît the plate with plain gelatine, and
then with the chromated gelatine. Treated in thie way, the filmn
je said to adhere very flrmnly to the zinc ; bnt it muet bc kept dry
before being used, otherwise a chemical reaction is apt te set in,
by which the priuting surface would spotted.

EI,.'C1îtO-BîlONZEn litS.-A process for covering mron with a
durable eeating of bronze 1)bv electrolysi.î lias been pateuîted by
the Pisiladetphia Suutiiig Coiipaîiy. The articles to be bronzed
are first put into a bath of paratfil, whichi stops furtheroxidation.
They are tiien coated with a nuetallic matter and immersed in
the etectro-bronziîîg bath. When taken out they are treated
ivitti a protecting varnish before being ready for use. The
" deoxidised bronze " employed is an alloy ot' copper and tiii,
higrhly malleable, and capable of a smooth finish.

A CONVEN lENT mode of testiuig dynamite, suficiently exact for
practical purposes, je the following, recommended by tue Chemiher
Zditung : Dynamite, as our readers are aware, je eimply an in.
fusoriat earth, which is saturated with nitro-glycerine, and the
explosive eîîergy of a sample will depend upon the quantity of
nitro-glycerine it carnies. For this purpose, a weighed portionu je
taken auîd treatedl with ether, which dissolves ont the ni? ro-
glycrine, îeaving, the inert infusorial earth unaffected. 'lho
difference in the two weiglîings wilt give the percentage of the
explosive present.

TRAVELLERs describe two different waye of ehoeing horses in
Turkey and Ruesia, which may seemn very a'wkward compared
with the simple methode of American emithe. In Turkey and
Servia the horse's head je held by one man, another holde the
leg on hie arme, while the third operates on thse foot. ln
Ruqsia the horse je placed in a square cage made of rough planke
of wood and je etrapped eround the belly with widt, leather etraps
to cross bars of thse framework ; hie head je also tied safely ; the
foot in fixed to a stake in the ground and held by an assistant
while thse umith places the shoe on.

THE DECATH-RUN.-AII eminent Liguis surgeon etatea, on no
account, except that serions fire wus on isand, or to save a 11f.,
phould any person ever run aftei' having reached 50 yeira ofrige.
The remeon alleged was, that a tendency te iseert dises., apo-
plexy, etc., migbt suddenly b. brought toia climix by violent ex.
ertion, and 'especîelly wîth corpulent persona. Mr. Wiliam
Adimson, aged 56 yearm, reaidiîg et Germintown, Pa., 1 tely ran
a conuiderable distance to, reach a train of cars and feUl de. À
post.mortem examination showed that lie died of heirt diseue.

To PRUERic AuTuMN LiAvE.--Spread the frS eais avensd
press them in a suiteble dieh, with alternaeto layers of fine sand,
which je thoroughly dry, and as hot as the hand cn beer. When
the send has cooled they may be reinoved, sxnoothed under a hot
iron, dippeul for a momen.st iii déan Frenchs spirit varnisb, andi
allowed te dry in the air.
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plachint (goiîttctttn & LOrawing.

(From Collrn's Elemeitary Science Semes.)

(Continued frorn page 285.)

specified kinds of lines for specified kinde of material,
we could indicate the kind of material of each separate
part. However, thie je more simply and efi'ectually done
by employing colours, each kind of inaterial having a
separate colour.

The usual xnethod is to colour, at least, ail sectional
parts ; the kind of colour used ls conventional, and ini
some cases bears littie resemblance to the colour of the
zuaterial ; thiq, however, ie flot a disadvantage, for if wve
try to copy the colour of the material, we should not
have that uniform system which we have by u8ing a
certain standard colour for each kind of material. The
following list contains the colours used for some of the
chief kinds of material :

Mateial.

Ca8t.Iro ...

Wrought.Iron.. ..

Stui ..........

coper .........
Brasa .........

Wood .........

I.'ep'resc'ntative GoZour.
1. A neutral tint composed of Indian ink,

Prussian Blue, and Crimeon Lake.
2. Payne's Grey.
Prussian Blue.
Çrimson Lake, with a littie Prussian Blue

added.
Crimson Lake, with a littie Gamboge added.
Gamboge.
The colour varies from Raw Sienna for light

coloured woods te Burnt Sienna for dark
coloured, mixtures of these being used for
intermediate shades.

M1. There are several ways of coiouring sectional
drawings, each of ivhich hau ite special advantage; for a
moderate sized drawing a fiat tint is the neateet, as je
shown in Fig. 194, Plate XXVII. If the whole draw-
ing je tinted, the sectional parts should be of a darker
shade than the other parts ; and if two or moie sectional
parts are in contact, a sliglit dIfference in the shade of
colour may be empioyed for the adjacent piecea. For
edges which would be fine lines in ehade-line drawings,
there i8 ieft a narrow margin between the colour and the
line, but for edgee wh.ich would be dark Uines the coleur
je laid up to the lines; for sections where two or more
piecea are in contact, the colour is laid up to the bottom
and left-hand lines of each piece, s in Fig. 194, Plate
XXVII.

Ânother way of colouring je te iay the. colour ini
diagonal lineo, with the pencil or brush, sloping the lines
in différenit directions, correeponding to the diagonal
seotion lines in the différent figures ini this book.

112. Before concluding we may give the student a
few generTal hint8 reepecting this part of our subject,
assumin3g he Poseesees the neceeeary colours; a slab, with,
aY six compartments, two or three brushes, either of
caniel hair or sable; the latter are* beet for general use,
and may be obtained from 4d. each, and the former from
Id. each and upwards, according to size.

Each colour shouid be mixed in a separate, compart-
ment of the alab ; and in mixing a neutral tint each
colour should be mixed separately, and then the neces-
siary colours mixed together; the Indian ink and the
other colouis aleý should always be freeh mixe iBefore
using a colour, especially a neutral tint, stir the mixed
colour with thre brush; alwaYs- Mix a sufficient quantity
of a neutral tint to complete the work inL hand, as it ià
diffcult te, obtain thre saine tint at two separate mixing8.

If the surface to be coloured je small, the 'ColoW'OS
be laid on in darker coats than when the surface 15 58
the beginner should use very liglit coats of colOurs ,si
go over the surface several times, allowing each cOS't Wo
get dry before laying on another. The colour lIu"" bé

laid on evenly ail over the surface, and no littie p00"ot
colour allowed to remain on any part of the surfae-6 '
they would destroy that uniform appearance which' it i
desiied to give to the surface coloured. Before Mln
any colour the siab should be carefully cleaned by NV5sh'

ing ; thie remark applies aiso to the brushes ; in fact th
brushes should neyer be put away with colour fth

Order and cleanlinese are two important points 0  bd
oheerved in colouring, we may say in drawingal
they should always be in the mind of the beginnfer.

The representative colours and the mnethods of coIO"'e
in" given in Arts. 110,y111, apply to flat surfaces 01

when a drawi.ng je te be shaded ini colours, the 85 1adiI3
je generally doue by introducing other colours te thoo
given, but t hie part of the suhject je beyond te

1of thie book. Wnb
[The remainder of the plates te cemplete this work ib

given in supplement form in December number.]

PLATE VI.

r,,l.fiùe
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To the Editor of the ScIsENTIFIC CÂNÂDIAN

SiR, -As you have devoted part of the space of the SCI EriunuC
CANAiiAN ta architecture, 1 have taken the liberty of writiing a
few Unes, in the hope tlîat tlîey may bie the means of stirring up
those wbo are iriterested in the art ta do something ta place it in
a higher position than it raw holds.

1 will not attempt ta describe the mny evils under which
architecture is now struggling, but ililibe satisfied with draw-
ing attention tu what concerns the praprietor as well as the archi-
teot, inthe hope that bathi parties will try ta remedy the evil
when it is brought ta their notice.

If we take a glance at the present state of affairs, we wilI find
that an archictect's special airn seems ta be ta get work at any
cost, bath in regard ta los of self-respect and remuneratian, but
the lower the precentaRe allowed the les wark will be lime.
The architect nearly always proportionirg the arnount of
work he does ta the arnount of remureration he is ta receive.
The consequences of such a system may be seen lu the planning
and sanitary arrangement of aur bouses, and in their desigui, or,
rather want of designi.

Propnietors have apparently imagined that there is just sa
much work for an architect ta do, and that there is but aoie way
of doing it, therefare, the mari who will do it the clieapest is the
best mari ta ernplay. But as tiiere is suchi a thing as " Payîuig
taa much for ane's whistle," even when it is boughit at the lowest
rate, 1 would advise some of them ta balance their accounits anîd
sce haw they stand. Perliaps they will find that it lias been very
expensive ernployiug an incampetent mari, sud paying for his-
mistakes in the increased cost of the building. Tlhere is another
point from which 1 would ask thern ta corsider the aîlvisableness
of taking sncb a course,, ard that is ta take irito consideration the
results jr the completed building. If they fird tlîat they have
a boeuse wlîich is badly planned, wretched in design, and tlîe
sanitary apparatuis sn arranged as ta bie the cause of sick iess,
they wifl surely be forced ta acknowledge the short-sighiteines
of hiavitig errployed a mari simply because hie offered ta work
chesîmer than others, without hîaving cotibidered for s mioment
whether he wss competent or rot to do the work rî-quired of lîim.

Where the trouble lies im iu the fact that the public do rot re-
cognize tbe différence between a conipetent and ant inconipetent
man, placing bath on the saine level, if their ternis are the saune.
Ar architect may have spent many years in study, and much
money ta fit hinîseif for bis professional uluties, and after ail inay
find that the services of one, who is coniparatively ignorant, are
preferred before his, for the reason that what lie huis ta excbatige
with the public for mouiey, wlierelhy ta gaimn a livelihouid, lias roi
forni, go that the buyer rnay bc able ta j iudge of the size, even i
hie should be uîîable ta decide as to uts quality, aud tliis liii sulie.
rior kinowledge avails hîini little. The inan who bias iitelligni
professioral skill ta exchiange, whic- iiecessnînily caui hava il
fixed value, instead of material whi ch always lias s value heloui
wbjchi it cari rat be sold without bass, will always bp at a ikau
vatige, luecause few are able ta ju Ige of its value imitil expu-ri
eec lias taiight them. However, thiire la no0 reason wv tIi
architect aliaulti rerîsin at so great a disadvatitage as lie dues a
piesetit. United effort oin the part of a few, who are reali'
iîitvresteil iii their work, ta raise the profession, of whiech the'
dlaim tu be mernbers, ta its proper position in the estimationo
the public, would soeni bring about a better condition of affairs
For the present a thorougbly competent mani must take one o
twa courses, either not ta do any work except at a proper peu
centage, aud caraeqnently have little ta do, or be content ta ac
cept what hoecaui get and do as littie as passible for it. If h
decides ta take the latter course he will rot baose so much s
those who have been the means of forcing hlm juta this way c
proceeding.

lu lies with architecte ta improve this unsatifactory couditia'
of affaira, as it cas not b. expectd that those wha are but ini
directly interestied will bis tiret ta take the necessary stepi
although assistance and encouragement unay be expected of theu
in any movemnent which may b. made in earueat by those wh
ame directly interestu'd. 1 would then call an &Ul architecte to d
their utmost ta make Matters botter for themacives, and thr
besefit the publie indirectly, by whatever means may be cons
dered ta b. the moat conducive ta the best intereagts pf archite<
tare.

The question às haw cati this be doue? 1 uItay seem very difl
cuit ta do anything in the right direction, but if aîl will asmi
something will b.e acomplished without a doubt. I woul

therefore, with your permission, cali on those who have afly Btg*
gestions wvhich thev thiîîk would help te solve the problemn tO
state them, a discussion would surely resuit iii some good, eyeli
if it didii îot effect a radical change. I arn of the opinion that the

proper course to pursue is to see that those who will be Ar.h
tecti of the future receive a thorough training in al subject1
pertaining to the profession they have chosen, for as sooii5 u
architects are properly qualifleil ail the evils to which architec'4
is now suhjected will gradlually be remnoved. But how is tb"l
education ta be given to stulents in architecture. 1 wolild Pro*
pose that an architectural association be formed and inicor'
porated, this society to take charge of the training of studeîîtS 'f
the varions branches of architecture, with power to hold e0t,

nations and to give diplomas to those who are successfU. iO
passing them ; sud when this society lias got into gond warklin
order, thatt powers be obtained %vhereby it may- be able toP pre
vent any but properly trained and qualified meni from rn ciig
Those architects who may be prîctising when such powvers ar

given tn be exempt. The details of this scheme cani be C90 »
sidered iii the future. 1 would here reiiiiîîd those, who hainV1O
reaul thi.4, will say that it is impossible ta obtain the P ted
nanied, and who will refer to Great Bu itain and the tJiîi
States as countries where sucli powers have not been obtailled
that we )ive in Canada, a country as far advanced ineOandfl
if rot further thîn these countries are, and where rings5 ,,
special interests do neot hold sway. 1 think that 1 WaiY a pro.
without fîear of contradiction th:it those who are striving te Po
mote art wil, reciive encouragement and support from those"h
are, or rnay be, in aîuthority. by

There arc nany remsous of greater weight than those 1 bi.
urged, whicli miglit he broughit forward. For insanethrei
the artistic point of viewv, which in itself is a suffliedit reaB5 l
why somethiug- should be doue. 1 hope somne persoti able to
handle tliat part of the qutestion may lie i ilduced to do he d

1 will now conclude by griving a quotation froin a speech 151 d
by Sir Alexander Cockbu nl, Lord Chief Justice of Eng lloo

Architecture was a science and an art which couild flOt be o
higlily approciated, or ton micli iIrnired, and the Instltuîe
Arciiitects, standing upon the confinesof art alidscietice, 1-011

inghou, asone to which every mani must look with adinir8n

Thatnking, you for the large amount of space 1 have ccoiblû

your valuable magazine, 1 arn,
Yours, in hope of an improvement'

C. . '

Toronto, Oct. lBth, 1875.

- [Our correspondent is in error in stating that this c tes-
tas advancied ini elucation as Great Britain or the tjnited Sta10

l11 tie stidy of fine arts, elt.g tiïce sudi taite, we cati bear ni) co
*parison yet with thoie couuitrieî ; most of our wealtliY n'en O

t Ciiiatla who lîuild fine lînuses are very dlefieii-nt iir this resPCC
ansd that iN onuý reason whv arcluiteets di) rot, rece ive that 1Pe
c iatior ta whioli thi-ir priession is eutitled, and until teelîl j,

diîitnireccives inore coîisideration in our public schoo'.? the
will reinaiti so. \Ve fully concur, lîowever, in the mai1 Wi t 10

eviews expressed ini our correspoîîdeuit's letter. The diffluEa.3
t to get architectq, after they sigu an agreement, ta keep 1 t,

. LIEJtTicE FOR RHEUMATIBU. -lu the Canada Idlgl

'f A. H. Chandler calîs attention anew to the use of the ObI re «~L
and reports several severe cases in which good resll ts fol,Ioeo

*its use. Witbout regard te the condition of the bOWelB10-1,.
e previously mueh constipateil-he begins with at lesst te"iî oo
.s of lime juice, increasing rapidly to eighteen or twenty.fotir « i
f dieni-frou haîf an ounce ta one ounce or more every 11OUrm,'1

not les than double or treble the qusîntity of cold Wa 9erL8 0v
là dilnted and sweetened Io the patient's taste. He finîlS t& li0

.on the second day the amendmnent is decided, and the dijb..
i, acute cases, more particîiIarly sthenic or asthenic, goedll grtb&
n aides on the fourth or fifth day of treatmnent. He U5U
"o scribes one grain of opium, with or without lead and tsDOO' ,,S
"o ad morning, in order ta restrais the bowels which the jO
Ls a tendency ta relax. The effecte of this treaeuit are, he Y"'o
i- rapid dimîinution of joint swclling, dimiuiahed Pfig lit

c.steady faîl of pulse, which, often becomes quite slow, With 8ai
tcndency to syncope, thc majority of cases requnng qiD atoo

i.supporting food about the ftirth day. Such vigorotis tre~ oft
st slîould evidently be nudertaken only under the SuPervIo'

0

d, competent pliysician.
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PATENT BELT SCREWS.
Messrs. Selig, Sonnenthaîl & Co., of Lanbeth Hill, Queen

Vîc'tora street, E. C., have juat brought out IlSonnenthall'a
Paltent Beit Screws," in whicb, as ivili be seen, the nut part is
screwed. on the ontside, instead of being plain. This belt screw
Consiste of two parts, the upper being made of bronze, the lower
'of Steel. The screw is cut with a left-hand thread, so that the
tenldency of the nut to turn in screwing up only is merely to
tighten the screw. Both parts bave comýparatively large beads,
'ehich on their outer surface are slightly rounded, and are pro.
Y14ded on their inner surface with circular grooves, thus obtain-
lng9 a firm grip on the whiole surface of the liead, sud saving the
holes in the belt from beiiig drawnl out. The upper or bronze

screw is of a coarse thread cut conically it is bored through.

"nt its lengtb and a fine thread inside forme the îiut for the other
Steel part. This steel screw bas under its Ilead aconicî!enlarge-
11ent, wbich serves both to give increased. strength to the screw,
&1'1 to admit of a slot being cnt in the head, into wlîich the
8'2eV.driver can be ineerted. This does not divide the bead,
f4ld the screw-driver is thus prevented from slipping and ecraping
011 the surface of the beit when fixing the screw. An ordinary
8etewldriver is sufficient to tighten u p the belt screws. They
eo88esq the great advantage that, alter b aving screwed the bronze
l1ai-t ilito the leather belt, wbich is greatly facilitated by this
Nrt being conical, the beits are already united, and the acrew
e4not drop out or screw back, but after the other part witb the

*'-nhanded thread has been screwed into it, the whole is drawn
tight13, together and cannot get !oose.

11KPROVED SPRING FOR SCROLL SAWS.
flOeof the reasons why ecroîl sawe are sometimes unexpectedly

18etllred is that the spring pulling thein upward is not as quick-
e 11 cti ng as it should be, caused by its baving too mucb weight

'n4 omentuin, wbich always retards aIl rapid to-and-fro

t. in the spring represented in the adjoined engraving

% 1 1 defcet ba heen successf'îlly ohviated, and the result is a
týgWhichcannot oiily be appiied to jig sasa, butto any.7,a-

0114 d rquiring a very qtuickly actiug spring, adjusta'le to van-
t4 Resof tension, sud adapted to any size of saw blade. Thn

4w claims that with its use an inferior machine cani be mnade
Well, whicli is an important fact, as there are many in-

ferior machines in use, wbich mnay ail be improved by the substi.
tutif>u of' this spring in place of the inferior one that renders
many of these machines almost worthless, as it is impossible to
run theîii at a great speed without danger of breaking the saw
bladeq. 1 is eIi imed for th i- spri ng that a scroll saw can be run
with it nt the rate of 1,000 strokes per minute witbout the least
risk. We therefore advise ail who coîitemplate buying a new
jig saw because they are flot satisfied with what they have, to try
this spring, and attach it to their machine.

In our engraving, the top A is attached to the stand above the
table by means of wood screws ; this part is slotted for adjuat-
ment to the hight of the stoke, so as to allow for differing lengths
of sawe4. B B are wooden arma, supporting the strap 1), to which
the saw is attached by means of the hook F ; the top of the st.rap
D has two hooks lapping over the arms B B, which turn on
pivots at their oiter endg, and ret at G G upon wooden Sprin~gs
E E. The latter rest on fulcruma or bridges, affording a leverage
which giveiî an easy motion to the springs. The movernents of
these apringa are very sligbt, nei over j of an inch to the full
stroke of the saw, showing that it is quite safe to run the mna-
chine at a very bigh speed. The strength and stiffuesa of these
srtrings are regulated by the thunîb iscrew 1 1, hy which they can
b;e easily adjusted to the tension required.

This spring is mauuifactured by 1. R. Joslin, of 91 Liberty
street, New York, to whom we are indelhted for this illustration

USE 0F PHOTOGRÂPHEY IN WOOD ENGEAVING.

In the practice of the ordinary method of wood engraving the
artist whitens the surface of the block and makes bis drawingZ
thereon with India ink or pencil. The engraver then cuts upon
the drawing, endeavouriîig to keep in mind the general effect of
the original ;but the latter is of course gîadually obliterated as
the work of cutting proceeds. To this obliteration of the origi-
ual drawing is probably due a part of that loss of artistic effect in
the finished engravinig, of whichi draughtsman are apt to com-
plain.

The facilities offered by photography are now, however, being
used by engravers and draughtsman to assist in the production
of better engravings. lnstead of drawing directly upon the
wood, the artist now makes hie finished picture upon paper,
which is then photographied upon the wvood in exact facsimzle ;
the engraver then proceeds to cut the photograph, and during
the whole time of cutting he bas before him the original paper
drawing, to which he may refer for assistance in bis endeavor to
maintain and reproduce the spirit and feeling of the picture.

NEýw POLYGRAPH.-TIIe lateat method for the rapid reproduc-
tion of Jetters, drawings, etc., has been bronght out in F rance,
and is made as follows : A plastic mixture, composed of 500 parts
(I)y weiglit) of white gelatine, 500 parts of glycerine, 50 parts of
glucose, 50 parts of white glue, anti 350 p rts of water, is ponred
hot into a shallow tin box of suitable sizp. The ink used for
writiiig or drawing is mnade by adding to a suitable quantity of
water 20 grams of violet aniline and 300 drops of alcobol. The
ink is allowed to dry on the paper, which may he of an ordinary
quality, and then the written side is laid on the plastic peste
andi is ge ntly pressed on with the hand. After waiting for a mi-
nute the paler is ue~atly raised, and the wvriting wïll 'ne found to
have been transferred to the surface of the paste. Fromn this as
many as 50 copies can be takeii without the aid of of the press.
What is left of the ink is carefully washed off by meaus of a
Nuarmi sponge.

RAISINS AS A REcUTPIRATER.-1Lt i.1 an old story that of the
Frenchman who declinied to cat r:isins or grapes, because he
disliked taking hi4 %%vine in the forin of pilîs ;but now cornes Sir
Willian GUI], Qneen Victoria'e physician, who declares it bettcr,
in case or fatigue froin overwork, to eat raisins tban resort to
alcohol. in bis testimnony before the Lord's Commission in
Londont, a few moniths ago, be affirmed 'lthat instead of flying
to alcohol, as nany people do when exbausted, they migbt very
well drink water, or they migbt very well take food ; and tbey
wonld be very inuch better without the alcohiol." He added, as
to the form of food be himself resorts tn, Ilin case of fatigue from
overwork, 1 would say tbat if 1 ami thns fatigned, rny food is very
simple ; Ieat the raisirs instead of driiiking the wcine. For 30
years I bave had large experience in this practice. 1 bave re-
commended it to my personai frienda. It is a limited experience,
Iuut 1 believe it is a very good and true experience.

,;:m
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10W TO NAE A 61, SCBEW-CUTTfING LATHE.
Some weeks ago an appoal appoared in the columus of the

.E*glUk Mechanie, and as no one seema willing to, corne forward,
I beg to offer my little quota, trusting that my readers will cor.
i-ont me in any mistakes 1 may make. The lathe, though a
thread-worn topie, about which su xnuch has been written, stili
prements itself, as must ho the case, as a simple machine, and the
ais of our tols-a machine used ia uearly every trade from the

potter's wheel to the watchmaker's lathe, and it was with some
reluctance I encroached on the editor's good nature to write on
this subjeet. After somo conisideration 1 have thought the de-
scription throughout of a 6" screw-cutting lathe would he accept-
able to most. 1 will presunie at the outaet that some knowledge
of the use of the haiumer and chisel, the file and carpeîîtering
tool:4 has been acquirod, and that my reader has sufficient time,
money, sud pe.rseverauce to, carry out the work in toto.* It bas
been my experence to, have been for sorne Urne engineering tutor
in the hast and perhaps only establishment of its kind in Eng-
land, and it was my.pleasure to watch several 6" screw-cutting
lathes bting turned out in a recilly creditable style ; they were
supplied with castings, and worked accordiug to the standard
working drawings, and it was mny duty to tide the xuakers over
their difficulties. Suppose, then, that we are supplied with a
full set of working drawings fully dimensioned, and that we
have the use of a good lathe, a grindatone, a smith's fire, some
carpenters' tools, a drilling machine, and a pood firm vise. First
of ail, after a good look at the g encrai drawing, we must decide
if we eau mako the patterns; i f su, the bed sud legs should be
done first and the two headstocks. Now get some of the best
white timber, free of kuots sud free of any smell of turpentine
at the ends, or at ail damp, and jack sîl the dirt off so that you
will have your timber handy. Next decide how you. wilI inake
your pattern, duly consideriug the thickuess and dimensions of
your timber, sud beave plenty to corne off afterwards, not forget-
tiug hesides the Iset that aIl patterus should be made an Jin. iu
the foot larger for iron, and 1.16 in. iu the foot larger for brass,
as the metal contracts in the sand. The next thing is Wo plane
up the timber, for the purpse of gliueingz sud screwing the pieces
together. Should the reador not have been ohown how to use
the plane, he ought to practise a little first on somne odd pieces.
First of ahl, how to griud the plane iron ; this mnust he held
square to, the grindstone for sorne time ; if you are continually
taking it off, either from a little water going down your sheeve
or because your arm is tired, you wiUl fnd your iron ail sorts of

an *gles. Beginners generally try to get an edge on quickly, hy
griuding thus (see Fig. 1), more especially if there is a nick in

teedge fromn haviug planed over a nail. The edge of the iron
@bould be straight in t he middle and the corners just worked off
(see Fsg. 2.> f arn alluding now to the smoothing or fiuishing

p lasue. Look uow at the edge and set it out as far as you want
by altemnately tspping.the wedge to, tighten, and the tail end of
the plane to loosen the iron. The douhled iron should be screwed
home 1.l6in. off the edge of the cutting-iron ; it turus the sh.av-
ings up and eau ses them to break off and flot choke the plane.
A litewooden pot of tallow 8hould be kept handy, to grosse
the underneath of the plane, as also to grease saws and wood-
screws before they are p ut in. Now get a couple of bay wood or
deal.straîght edges, and place them thus (seFig. 3). If theydo
not look parallel, the surface is twisted. and the firat thing to do
is to, make the two ends parallel ; now chalk the straight edge,

PIV CI 4

0. &Y

which will show the lumps which the plane will take off in Mu
the same way as a scraper is used to make a good su!lraCe,
spreading the hollows and lumps evenly over the surf&-
hittle extra trouble in making good joints for glueing wil1 bd
amply repaid by an appearance of solidity in the work 80 vl
essential in patterns which have to be carved about 'Io Xinie
afterwards. Fig. 4 shows a bcnch and stop, which eau beM'

for any thickness of timber ; the vise screws may be iron orWod
and the law is kept parallel to the aide of the bencli by leig
the peg8 at the bottom. Eig. 4 shows how to huild the top Pl
of the lath e- bed with as rnany layers of wood as the thjckne"o')
the timber permits. -No wood should be, as a ride, used il'Ct
terus that has any blakA marks of rot in it. When the J't
have been plened, they should lie ail over quite close, showlfl%
no crack, the main ohject being to exclude atmospheric PrÀi
Sometirnes a rougli plane is used (see Fig. 5)ý but, eicePt
building segments, we do not approve its use,' as it solnetloo
burrs the wýood up. The next thing before glen st ce
them together, looking carefully at the drawing to see that te
are put where they can remain, after ail the eut ting awaY 10 dol'
Now take out the screws and nail one hoard on the benCh,
the two surfaces and see that there is no dirt, and put sOie 0
glue on evenly, and get sorne one to help you work the top Pl'o
once or twice over the under I>iece till they are fast, and Wi th
any glue that has oozed out away with a wet rag, in' fact, d1Ptkdo
rag in the hot water of the glue-pot. Neit bind the two

together with two or three wood clamnps (see Fig. 6,) or te
thern together tiil dry. When three layers ar ie t .o
the screws may be put in with some grease, the head» 1 l
countersunk at least lin. under the top. We have 80 far Ool
doue what is called joinering ; while these pieceis are drYi'l 0.
out, for the gap, front end of the lathe, webs, and ends Of9
lathe-bcd, as much tituber as will be wanted. The lathe,-W
shouldi be cast upside down, as ahl inipurities and blOWs "li de-
iron float on the top of the casting, and the surfaefrte t
rest should ho as hard as ossible. It wiUl then he nefoafy"

se htpieces reqir facoo e for moiig n hte sa t
see hat equie toe lose or uouldng ad wak Blg8&c., ribs, or nameplate require to ho put on, care b.îng iis>

leave Jin. or 3.-lin, for any future machine wr-1
IMec/vstic.
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